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ANY BAN MUST MEET STATE. FEDERAL REGULATIONS-

Residents Learn Needed Facts
For Desired Ban on Train Whistles it'

Along Tracks Near Rahway Avenue!

MERRY MUSIC, The Merrymea or the WeatfleM Old Guard recently made their annual vbit to the Graubrook Manor
Xsrstng and Rehabilitation Center hi Green Brook. The musicians entertained Greenbrook Matter'* elderly residents
with nostalgic songs and spirited tap dance numbers. Pictured are the "Merrymen" serenading residents.

By JASMINE VASAVADA
Specialty Wrtttmjv I*. WutflM Lnuhr

Train whistles save lives. At grade
crossings, where a street crosses over
a railroad track, the whistle warns
people and cars to get out of the way.
And at a mandatory 96 decibels 100
feet front the source, this warning can
be heard all along the railroad tracks.

But while many people may like
the sound of a train in the distance,
Westfield residents who live near the
Rahway Avenue grade crossing are
concerned that the frequent whistle
blowing particularly during the night,
is interfering with their quality of life.

These residents, many of whom
live on Summit Court, would like to
sec an end to the whistle blowing.

Mayor Puts Forward
Appointee for Judge
But GOP Not Buying

By PAUL J. PEYTON
SpKlJy Wrttunfor Tht WtitftUUadtr

Nearly three months after the resig-
nation of Marion S. Mogielnicki,
WestfkldMayor Thomas C. Jardim
has officially put forward the name of
Jeffrey M. Gechunan, the current sub-
stitute Judge in Westficld, as the can-
didate he would like to see take over
on the bench.

However, for that appointment to
become official, the Mayor will have
to sway at least one council member
among the Republican majority to his
side. The GOP holds a 5-4 edge on the
governing body. Although the mu-
nicipal judge is a Mayoral appoint-
ment. Town Council consent is
needed.

The four Republicanspresent Tues-
day indicated their support for former
Municipal Judge Edward J. Hobbie
asthenextpermanentmagtstrate. First
Ward Councilman Norman N. Greco,
who was absent from the meeting,
was the only Republican last January
who voted against the combined list
of paid appointed officials based
solely on the fact he wanted Mr.
Hobbie reappointcd.

The other Republicans ended the
stalemate by supporting the Mayoral
appointments - including Ms.
Mogielnicki — after the Democrats
agreed to remove the name of An-
thony N. L-aPoita, a former Demo-
cratic councilman and Mayoral con-
tender, from the list ofPlanning Board
appointees. <,.

Mr LaPorta, though, was later ap-
pointed by the Mayor when William
t. Brennan declined the opportunity
to serve on the board.

White Mayor Jardim told the Town
Council that he wa» "blown away" by
the interview of Judge Gechunan, the

Republican majority repeated their
calls that Mr. Hobbie be reinstated as
judge — a post he held for over 12
years prior to the appointment of Ms.
Mogielnicki last January.

Mayor Jardim cited not only Mr.
Gechtman's qualifications, which in-
clude 16 years as a municipal court
judge, but the "enthusiasm' he indi-
cated for taking over permanently on
the Wesrfkld bench. He said his ap-
pointee has been deemed "tough but
fair" as a judge.

Appointments formunicipal judge
run for three years. There are two
ycarsremainingonMs. Mogielnicki's
term. Her salary was $31,000.

Mr. Gechunan currently serves as
Judge in Garwood and Winfield, and
previously served on the bench in
Clark, Ptainfkldand Hillside. He has
been a substitute Judge in Westfield
the past several years and in a number
of other towns.

He received his Juris Doctorate
Degree from Washington College of
Law of the American University in
1972, the alma mater ofMayor Jardim.

The Mayor said Mr. Gechtman has
a good grasp in dealing with first-time
youthful offender cases, and under-
stands the deal ings of a suburban com-
munity and how to carefully handle
cases involving local merchants.

"He really blew me away on his
resume. I haven't seen someone more
qualified to be Judge," Mayor Jardim
said.

"He isaguy I support without quali-
fication. He has so much enthusiasm.
I was really quite impressed," the
Mayor explained, noting that Mr.
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Trains must blow the whistle when
they approach this crossing, located
near Houlihan Field and St. Helen's
Raman Catholic Church on the bor-
der ofClark, because there is no grade
separation of the road from the tracks
— no overpass or underpass.

On December 3, concerned resi-
dents had the opportunity to meet
with reprcsentaUvcs of town, state
and federal governments to learn about
the measures that must be taken be-
fore a whistle ban can be put into
effect. A representative of Conrail,
the freight train company which oper-
ates on that portion of the Lenigh
Wley Line, was also present.

The first step in "locomotive whistle
cessation," would be for the town to
institute additional safety measures at
the crossing which make it impos-
sible to get around the gates when a
train is coming.

In 1996, the Town of Wcstfield
allocated $10,000 towards the instal-
lation of non-mountable median bar-
riers. These barriers would be placed
in the center of the road, like highway
dividers. Officials said they prevent
cars from swinging into the opposite
lane to skirt past the safety gate which
descends when a train is coming.

Town Engineer Kenneth B. Marsh
has submittcdadesignforthc barriers
to the Federal Railroad Association
(FRA), and will return before the
Wcstfield Town Council in the com-
ing year to request between $ 15,000
and $20,000 in additional funding for
the project

At last Wednesday's meeting, an
official from thrftRTA, Mark
McKeon. promised that Westfield
would receive a written response from
the F.R. A. within 45 days — but ap-
proval of the design is no guarantee
thata whistle ban can be implemented
in Westficld. State and federal regula-
tions must be met.

On the state level, a specific New
Jersey statute from 1948 requires
trains to whistle at every grade cross-
ing. J3ut when detailed federal regula-
tions are published next year, the state
will probably adjust to the federal
guidelines, officials explained to the
large crowd which attended the meet-

ALL ABOARD...Hor»e-drawn wttgon rides with Santa will continue this
weekend In the downtown aa part of the "Welcome Home to West field"
fartivitks. Wagon rides wUl depart from the North Avenue train station on
Saturday and Sunday, December 13 and 14, from noon to 3 p.m. Wagon ride*,
mlniu Santa, were abo held last weekend. For a complete calendar of holiday
happenings, please call the Downtown Weatflekl Corporation at (908) 789-
9444. See story on Page 3.

Accessory Shop Gains Nod for Sign;
Dr. Curlick to Expand Medical Practice

By JASMINE VASAVADA
S i & WHUmfar Tht WuffiiU Uadtr

Recyclable Pickups
Set for Dec. 18-19

As Strike Continues
Negotiations to resolve a labor

o^sputebetweenmembenoneam-
Mgrs Local No. 575 and Advanced
Recycling Technologies Systems
(ARTS) are expected to continue
through next week,
: Located in Linden, ARTS col-
lect* recyclable material* in more
Uun a dozen area communities,
including Wcstfield
I ' Replacement workers have been

[ t e t i to keep up with the
pickups in the munici-

pal i ties served by ARTS, although
the normal collection of materials
h«» been disrupted by the strike,
which began on November 18.

Thcnoischcduledpkkupdatcs
inWcstfieldarcTliursday,
her 18, for the north tide of town
and Friday. December 19, tor the
south side

Aluminum beverage cans may
be deposited in containers at the
rear of Wwttkld's fire headquar-
ters at 405 North Avenue, West, 24
frown a day.

AllIprocwdi from this program
benefit the Burn Foundation of St
JSarnafeaa Madteat Centtr in

Deadlines Are Hold
For Upcoming Issues
Readers preparing press releases

for submission for the Christmas
Day issue of The Westfield Leader
should make note that all press
releases, pictures and letters to the
editor must be submitted by noon
on Thursday, December 18, to be
considered for publication in the
Thursday, December 25, issue.

Sports stories must be submitted
by 10 a.m. on Monday, December
22, while obituaries will be ac-
cepted up until 5 p.m, that day,

For the issue of Thursday, Janu-
ary 1, copy must be received by
noon on Tuesday, December 23,
The sports deadline is 10 a.m.,
Monday.December29,withobitu-
ariesaccepted until 5 p.m. that day.

Foraddedconvenience.aU
may be e-mailed to press*
goleader.com by the above dea
l i n e s . . • • • • ' • •• ' . ' '-. •

Pleasenote that our regular dead-
lines will apply for the issue of
Thursday, December 18, which re-
quests regular copy be submitted
by Friday at 4 pn%

Sports storiet which occur prior
lo the weekend must be in by the
Friday deadline. Weekend iporti
event* mutt be sabmitted by noon
OTtheMondaypriortothepublk*-
tion date, Obituaries witl be ac*
eeptad up to 3 p.m. on Tuesdays,

In an unusually quick meeting
Monday night, the Westfield Board
of Adjustment heard nine appeals for
variances.aU of which were granted.

Gary Hunsinger applied to the
board on behalf of his son, Scott
Hunsinger, who owns an automobile
accessory shop at 311 South Avenue
They sought permission toerect large
signs in violation of the zoning laws,
and received permission for much
smalletitignj.

For aearry 10 years, the auto shop
has operated at its South Avenue lo-
cation, Wddenbehmdagroupof stores
across from the Westfield Train Sta-
tion parking lot.

In the past, the shop did not need as
much visibility, because much of its
business involved distributing auto-
mobile accessories to other stores,
the applicants told the board.

However, due to recent changes in
the Industry, the distribution half of
the business has nearly disappeared,
and retail must take up the slack for
the store to remain viable, the
HuiaJngersexplaincd.

The store installs all kinds of cus-
tom accessories, from sunroofs to
paint detailing to running boards for
sportsutiliiy vehicles, Mr. Hunsinger
spend! more than $10,000 monthly
Oil ttQVt$ftl|ulIf£*

ButO&tyHtmslfiger reported, they
have found that the best way to sig-
niflcantlyincreasetheirbutinesawas
by placing a sign out front, on the
street, so thatpeople passing by know
the business is there.,

They catne before the board to
request permission to erect a sign,
lix feet wide and thre* feet high,
near eye level on the street in front
of tfw Discovery Shop. They also
sought top*ifflasimaOTWs<h«top
of the rear wall 0 % parking lot

behind the stores.
The board voted to allow the sign

on the rear wall, which will be two
feet tall and 32 feet wide, noting that
it will be largely invisible from the
street and thus will not negatively
impact the community.

The more important question tothe
Hunsingers was whether the signage
in the front of the building would be
permitted. The board expressed con-
cern tost the proposed sign was too
big and too wordy.

• It seems to me that you're trying to
name in a sign everything that the
store does," board member Doris M.
Molowa noted.

" She siiggestfld a smaller rign would
be more appropriate, and demon-
strated visually the size of a two by
three -foot sign, by holding two desk
blotters side to side.

In the end, the board voted to allow
the smaller sign, but stipulated that it

must not be more than four feet tall.
ScottHunsingersaidhcwasgladto

get the variance.
"It's gonna help," he said. "Hope-

fully it will help enough."
Times have changedin the medical

profession as well, andanother physi-
cian will soon be joining Dr. Martin
Curlick in his medical office at 138
SouthEuclid Avenue. The new physi-
cian will see patients in the morning,
and perhaps later in the evening, and
an additional part-time employee will
help with the paperwork.

Dr. Curlick received avariance from
the board with regard to the town's
Land Use Ordinance parking require-
ment of 13 on-site parking spaces,
where only seven exist.

At his own request, the appeal of
Rudolfo J. Betancourt of 112 Oolf
Edge will be carried over until the

11AFPY ANNIVERSARY...*! • lunetwon ecfebrattaf th# LMgut't Mth •niil-
vtnmry of wrvtat to ttw community, Margot Kumar, Prwkkmt, w» JehKd by
«*m past U«flM Pmldwih. The leant* OWBI awl operate* tba Thrift Shop and
totHtflnawnt Shop, loeatMt at 114 Ekntr Strm, Ail praewdi nt«fH local
chaHtW r k t t m l > n **• right, art: Mated, t>*nxy Wakh, MtrUvu BanHBg And
Mary Pwinwif imnltaib P***y MoBnUigar, P#m Dt*ht M* ttomr, Mary Lou
Prwttii aad ArkMM iwtraad.

ing in the Town Council Chambers of
the Municipal Building. •

On the federal level, new regular
tions are being written and are e »
pected to be published within 60 days".

Under the Swift Rail Dcvclopmenj
Act, the Federal Railroad Associa-
tion had been instructed to publish
regulations concerning whistle blow*
ing by November of 1996. *

National debate and a Congres-
sional moratorium intervened, but i
notice of public ruling, or initial pur>
Hcatton of the proposed regulations;
is expected by the end of January, M£
McKeon reported. :

Officials anticipate that the regular
tions will require a whistle blow a! ay
grade crossings, unless certain spe-
cific safety requirements are met. ft i?
likely, but not yet certain, that median
barriers like the ones Westfield is
proposingwill meet these supplement
tal safety requirements. '

According to VyestfieldThird Ward
Councilman Neil F. Sullivan, Jr.;
Wednesday's meeting was success*
ful, although no solution has bee?
reached, ;'

" We weren't there to solve theprob-
lcm. We were there to make sure that
everyone had as thorough an under-
standing as possible," he said.

In addition, theattendance of State
Assemblyman Richard H, Bagger of
Westfield, representatives from Con-
gressman BobFranks'office, and fed-
eral officials "demonstrates that the
people responsible for making and
enforcing tht regulations are atten-
tive to Westfield s concerns," Coufl-

CONVNUet) OH FAtm 1M

Towns Explore
Ways to Reduce
Utility Expenses

Local officials from more than a
dozen municipalities in Union
County came together in Scotch
Plains last week to explore ways of
reducing local utility costs.

The December 1 meeting, orga-
nized by Fanwood Councilman
William E. Populus, Jr., was the
second time that representatives
from the communities had gath-
ered lo discuss the issue. They had
previously met on October 28 in
Fanwood.

Representatives from Scotch
Plains, Fanwood, Westfield. Eliza-
beth, Plainfield, Cranford, Rosclle,
Kenilworth, Linden, Hillside.
Green Brook, Berkeley Heights and
Rahway attended the meeting. .

They convened to gain informa-
tion on opportunities to establish a
cooperative venture to take advan-
tage of the deregulation of the dec-

ic industry in New Jersey.
The Board of Public Utilities

(BPU) is moving forward with a
plan to restructure the electric in-
dustry in New Jersey. The BPU1
goal istobeginopening the electric
market to competition in October
of 1998.

The meeting focused on how to.
reduce the cost of utilities in mu*
nicipal operating budgets.

Blossom A. Perelz, the state's
Ratepayer Advocate, artd several
members of her staff came igtHM
meeting to provide an update o$
the status of the BPU's efforts 19
deregulate electricity.

Ms. Peretz went over several di$

utility accounts of Jocargiovern«
ments. businesses and residents,

"Somesay there is power in mum
bcrs. Perhaps we should also airy1

there are power savings in num-
bers," she stated.

The Ratepayer Advocate state*
that her ofnee is working to ettsaw
that consumers will save at least Iv
percent off their current bills at f
result of deregulation, f'

By Joining together die electrtt
needs of a number of different c u #
tomers, smaller consumers wuifc|
able to attract more coj&pefittef
rates and enjoy greater cost sav*
ings, according to Ms. Perete "

Ifmunidpantiesacton
President* and tocaT
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Town Bank Gains Conditional
Charter Approval; Bd. Okayed

GTV1NG THANKS... Elaine O'Neal, coordinator of the Victim Witness Unit at
Ae Union County Prosecutor's Office, helped pack Thanksgiving turkeys with
Union County Prosecutor Thomas V. Manahan, of Westfield, which were

.donated to famines who have had their lives shattered by violent criminals. In
Q> 16th year, the program delivered 35 baskets with canned goods, turkeys and
Other foodstuffs to families. Assisting in the annual event were Helen
Boguszcwski's class at McGinn Elementary School in Scotch Plains,

TbeTownBankofWesU'»eld'9chartcr
application has been conditionally ap-
proved by the state Banking and Insur-
ance Commission

CotramssioneiElizabethRandallissued
the ruling, which approves th« proposed
business plan and board of directors.

In her ruling, Commissioner Randall
stated that, "The public would be well
served by the establishment of the pro-
posed bank, which will provide a conve-
nient and responsive source of commer-
cial banking services for many of the
businesses and the more than 15,000
households located within the trade area."

"Principal offices of depositories are
usuallybctter able to penetrate their mar-
kets than are branch offices," she stated.

"Moreover,1* Commissioner Randall
continued, "the proposed bank would
offer trade area residents and businesses
the convenience and benefits of a locally
owned and operated, community oriented
bank that is responsive to local banking
needs."

Oiganizers expectlhe proposed bank's

A-SECOND CHANCE...Union County Freeholders Carol L Cohen, of Westflekl, and Frank H. Lehr, of Summit, joined
a'team of transplant recipients and friends in Rah way River Park as they gathered to spread the word about organ and
tfrsue donation. The game between a team of transplant recipients and friends against the Classic Q 104.3 radio station
was organized by the Friends of Maureen Forrester Committee after her kidney transplant. The New Jersey Organ
and Tissue Sharing Network was on hand to answer question and to provide donor cards to those persons intensted
id the program.

How best to take care of a work of art?

A Rolex timepiece is truly a mat vei of porfor
mance and endurance In five years of continuous
timekeeping, its balance wheel travels the equiv-
alent of 23,333 miles Trm kind of performance
deserves proper care and periodic maintenance,
and Rolex recommends that their timepieces
be cleaned and oiled approximately every five
years. If you've invested in a Rolex you've made

an astute decision. Protect that investment'by
showing the same sound judgment when it
comes to the maintenance of your timepiece. As
an Official Rolex Jeweler we are dedicated 19 the .
integrity of genuine Rolex timepieces, parts arid .
accessories. Please visit our store when
you are ready to discuss the care
andserviceof your Rolex.

Kohn
JEWELERS

Westfield
226 North Ave. West • Westfield

Open Sundays 11-4 Now thru Christmas

Roltx, V, Oyiltr Perpetual and /)al<juil me IradrmarJu

Why choose Select Banking?

Annual Perrcnugr Yield'

As a Select Banking* customer, you can qualify for
PREMIUM RATES on your High Yield Savings
Account. Just keep a combined monthly average
balance of $50,000 or more in your checking and sav-
ings. Plus, you get specialized attention from a Select
Banker who's ready to help you whenever you visit
your branch, and much more. Ait to make your finan-
cial life just a little easier. Your choice is simple...
Select Banking from Chase.

For more Information, stop by your local branch or
call I-800-CHASE24

2000 Morris Avenue
"Union, NJ

Harold Compere
688-2097

206 t u t tread Street
Weftfleld,NJ

.- Manual Riot
233-9789

CHASE. The right relationship Is evtrythld*."

'ft«)ulf»» • ownbtawt! *v«reo» balsncHl of I
Mutual ^und«. 1% ttombtniHf (MMHOMHI MM* uum 1

trading area to consist ofWsstfieki and its
neighboring UnionCountycorranunitieai

ScotchPtons.FanwoodtMoiTttikte
Clark, Cranford and Kcnil worth.

Proposed President and Chief Execu-
tive Officer Frank N. Goffredaexplained
ConmuaskmcrRandall'srulmg.

"With this confirmation, the state is
telling us that we are approved as a bank,
aslongaswemeetthebasiercquirements
ofsecuriiigfimlcapitalization, becoming
a member of the Federal Deposit Insur-
ants Corporation, establishinga site, and
hiring a senior staff," said Mr. Gofficda.

Proposed bank Chairman Ronald J.
Frigeno noted that bank organizers have
raised over 40 percent of the $5 million
capitalization requirement, and are cur-
rentlyoonductingacampaign to secure the
balance.

"Consistent with our goal to function
aaatrueconimuruty bank, we are reaching
out to local businesses and individuals and
invitingthemtojointu. Webeliew that the
strength of a community bank comes from
the people who live and work in the area,"
Mr. Frigerio explained.

Mr. Frigerio, a local insurance executive
and a former Westfield mayor, indicated
that in order to include as many interested
investors as possible, the minimum par-
ticipation level has been set at $5,000,
withamaximumccilingofSlOO.OOO.

In approving the bank's 13-member
BoardoflDtnectors, Commissioner Randall
cited them as"successful in their chosen
endeavors' 'and having"therequisite quali-
fications,experienceaodchaTactertoover-
sec the operation.1) of the proposed bank."

Joining Mr. Frigeiio and Mr. Goflreda
on the board ore 11 others who live or work
in the community [Nicholas Bouras.Rob-
ert Cttgnussola, Allen Chin, Joseph
I)e Alessandro, Anthony DeChellis, Rob-
ert Gregory, Frederick Kurtz, JosephF.X.
O'Sullivm/Fredoickl^t, Norman Sevell
andGermaine Trabert.

Mr. Goffreda explained that, in order
for a proposed bank to obtain a state
charter, each board member must pass a
rigorous background check. This is to
ensure high standards of integrity as well
asbusinessacumen.

The Town Bank of Westfield is ex-
pected to open in the first half of 1998.
Construction at the bank site, the former
PI aster Palace, near the circle at 520 South
Avenue, will begin later this month, bank
officials said.

In the interim. Mr. Gonrcda is operat-
ing out of temporary space at 115 Grove
Street Both be and Mr. Frigerio can be
reached at (908) 301-0800 or by fax at
(908)301-0894.

GETTING THE FACTS...The Weslfleld public school Strategic Planning
Council was busy at work during this past weekend's retreat at Lucent
Technologies In Murray HUL Pictured, along wall, front to back, are: Super-
intendent of Schools, Dr. William J. Foley; Eri Golembo, • parent and Co-
chairman of the Technology Committee; Horace R, Corbln, Publfaher of The
Westfield Leaden Dr. Robert G. Pctix, Westfield High School (WHS) Principal,
and Susan Jacobson, Board of Education President; right outside able, Meghan
Hery, a WHS student and Student Council representative, and Reverend Dee
Dee Turlington or the First Baptist Church in Westfield.

Strategic Planning Council
Drafts Beliefs and Goals

J Happy v

Birthday
Joan

Thirty-six volunteers, comprising
Westfield Public Schools* Strategic
PlanningCouncil, met last weekend to
begin drafting a mission statement,
beliefs, goals and objectives for the
school district.

Representing a cross section of the
community including students, teach-
ers, parents, community and school
administration, the committee met
December5through7atLocentTech-
nologies' conference facilities in
MurrayHill.

In addition to participating in large
and small discussion groups, the Stra-
tegic Planning Council received oral
reports from representatives of the
State of the Community and State of
the Schools Committees. Those re-
ports were compiled following con-
siderable research and several meet-
ings of the 30 volunteers serving on
the two committees.

The Strategic PlanningCouncil will
meet in early January to complete the
work begun this past weekend.

In commenting on the weekend re-
treat in Murray Hill, Margaret Walker,
a member ofthe WestfieldArea League
of Women \bters who is serving on
the council, remarked, "I was skepti-
cal when we started, but it went very
well. The facilitators knew the true
meaning of consensus. We set goals
and strategies, and 1 believe we pro-
duced something worthwhile.

"Personally, I was impressed to see
so many wonderful and dedicated
teachers and administrators on the
council. They were willing to give up
their time because they are con-

cerned," she added.
Facilitators for the retreat were

Joanne Bonn and Jane Kershner of
the New Jersey School Boards Asso-
ciation There is no fee associated
with their participation in Westfield's
strategic planning process, since
Westfield is a dues-paying member of
the association. . ,-•...

"The weekend was a success be-
cause of the dedication of so many.
people who were willing to give up1

their time to create a blueprint for our
schools' future. Their knowledge,
experience and concern were reflected
in our every discussion. I appreciate
the invaluable input of these volun-
teers; as well as the assistance of Ms.
BorinandMs. Kershner, and the hos-
pitality ofLucent Technologies," said
Superintendent of Schools Dr. W i ^
iamJ. Foley. *•

Membersof the Strategic Planning
Council include: Adrienne Bishop,
HoraceCorbin, Cyndi Cockren, Lucille
Davy, Matthew Degel, Margaret
Dolan, Dr. Foley, Eri Golembo, Rahama
Harewood, James Hely, Meghan Hely,
Krist i Houghtaling, Alice Hunnicutt,
Lcs Jacobsen, Susan Jacobson,
Patricia Jakubowski, Patrick Keenoy,
Marie Koch, Theodore Kozlik, Jenni-
fer Linnell, Susan Mackay, Thomas
Madams, MaryBcth Mansfield,
Catherine Marcharu, SucMeder, Louis
Miron, Dr. Robert G. Petix,Trista Pol-
lard, AnnmariePulcio, Dr. David Rock,
Kenneth Shulack, Charles Soriano,
Mark Matthews, theRevcrcndDr. Dee
Dee Turlington, Mrs, Walker and Eliza-
bethWillett.

, <.

Your one-stop holiday shopping
and entertainment destination!

"Welcome Home to Westfield" events are sponsored by Downtown Westfleld Corp.
and the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce.

For your complete calendar of Westfleld holiday events,
contact Downtown Westfield Corp., (908) 789-9444,

or Westfleld Area Chamber of Commerce, (908) 233-3021.

Saturday, December 13
Horse-drawn Wagon Rides. 12-3 p.m., $3

North Ave. Train Station
Dr. Theodore Schlosberg plays the Alphorn

150 E, Broad St., 12 p.m.
(raindate. 12/H)

Student musicians from
NJ Workshop for the Arts

perform In shops throughout town, 12-2 p.m.
Chamber Orchestra Concert, 2-3:30 p.m.

Presented by New Jersey Workshop for the Arts,
150-152 E. Broad Street

Jazz Band Concert, 4-5:30 p.m.
Presented by New Jersey Workshop for the Arts,

150-152 E. Broad Street

Sunday, December 14
Horse-drawn Wa«on Rides, 12-3 p.m., $3

North Ave. Train Station
Sponsored by PNC Private Bank

Student musicians from
NJ Workshop for the Arts

perform In shops throughout town. 12*2 p.m.

Saturday, December 20 -
The Watson Highlanders Bagpipe Ensemble

11 a.m., E. Broad & Elm Streets
(ralndate. 12/21)

Chamber Orchestra Concert, 2-3:30 p.m.
Presented by New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, *

150-152 E. Broad Street

Jazz Band Concert, 4-5;30 p.m.
Presented by New Jdrsey Workshop for the Arts.

150-152 E. Broad Street

Sunday, December 21
Ice Sculpting Contest, 12 p.m

CMmby& Elm Streets-
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Horse-Drawn Wagons on Tap
This Weekend in Westfield

.-Horse-drawn wagon rides with
Santa will once again be a highlight of
"Welcome Home to Westfield," as the
annual holiday celebration enters its
second weekend.

ThisSaturday and Sunday, Decem-
ber 13 and 14, from noon to 3 p.m.,
wagon rides sponsored by PNC Pri-
vate Bank will depart from the North
Avenue train station for a short loop
through town. Rides will cost $3 per
person and children should be ac-
companied by an adult.

Holiday music will fill the air both
inside and out, as student musicians
from the New Jersey Workshop for
the Arts perform in shops throughout
town this weekend from noon to2 p.m.

OnSaturday at noon, Dr. Theodore
K. Schlosberg will give a concert on
the alphorn outside the offices of the
Workshop for the Arts at 150 East
Broad Street. Thealphornisa wooden
trumpet, ranging from 7 to 12 feet in
length, used in the Alps for seasonal
festivals and to call cattle.

"Welcome Home to Westfield"
events will culminate the weekend of
Saturday and Sunday, December 20
and 21, when the Watson Highland-
ers bagpipe ensemble perform Irish,
Scottish and holiday classics through-
out the center of town beginning at 11
a.m.' on Saturday.

Downtown festivities will draw to a
close on Sunday, December 21, with
the annual ice sculpting contest at
noon.' Elm and Quimby Streets will
glisten with blocks of ice undergoing
transformations during this holiday
highlight.

Any individuals or groups who
wish to participate in the ice carving
are invited to contact Joseph Spcctor

at The LeaderStore at (908)233-5609.
Sponsored by Downtown West-

fleld Corporation (D WC), the govern-
ing body for the downtown's Special
Improvement District, and the West-
field Area Chamber of Commerce,
"Welcome Home to Westfield" is the
fifth annual promotion highlighting
downtown Westfield as a premier
holiday shopping and entertainment
destination.

Many local stores areopen extended
evening and Sunday hours for holt-
day shopping convenience.

For a complete calendar of holiday
happenings throughout Westfield,
pleasecontacttheDWC at (908) 789-
9444or theChamberat(908)233-3021.

Volunteer Needed
To Lead 4-H Cat Club
4-H is looking foran adult, who likes

children, to lead a 4-H cat dub for 10
children in grades 3 to 5.

The club meets once a month on the
fourth Friday of the month. Meetings
are held at the 4-H office, 300 North
Avenue, East, in Westfield.

With directions and ideas from the
4-H office, the volunteer will work on
hands-on activities that teach chil-
dren about cats.

They also will help the children
leamleadershipskills by helping them
pick a club name and by electing offic-
ers for the club.

Parents are especially encouraged
to become 4-H leaders, as their chil-
dren can be in their club and help with
its functioning.

For more information about this
opportunity, please call thc4-H office
at(908)654-9854.

DECA Shares Thanksgiving
With Needy at Area Center
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School DECA Chapter, an associa-
tion of marketing students, recently
sponsored its sixth annual Thanks-
giving Day Dinner for the needy at the
Black United Fund Community Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

The chapter reported having its
largest turnout yet. Over 150 guests
were treated to a sit-down dinner
which included turkey and all the
trimmings. The students organized
thedinner with the Black United FUnd
and coordinated the guest list with
the Plainfield Welfare Department,

Women, InfantsandChildren, the Paik
Hotel for Adults and the Interfaitb
Council. ™

Over 50 DECA students were in-
volved with the raising of funds and
the cooking of the food for the event
- "The dinner was a great success.

This is by far the most worthwhile
activity our group sponsors. It's a
great experience for us," said DECA
Chairman JdTFeighner.

Tb prepare for the dinner, 22 turkeys
were used, and each guest also was
given a "take-home" dinner, accord-
ing to the DECA Chairman

THANKSGIVING GUESTS... Vlcki Puvlou, center, the owner or Vtcki's
Diner on Eust Broad Street, and her family invited the public for a
traditional dinner ut no charge Thanksgiving Day. Pictured greeting cus-
tomers witli Mrs. Pavlou is her daughter, Rena. Mrs. Pavlou and her
husband, torn, ure III.NO the parents of a son, Teddy. Everyone in the fuinily
helps out at the popular, I95l)s-style eatery.

Westfield Rotary Announces
Scholarship Applications

D, Michael Hart, President of the
Westfield Rotary Club, has an-
nounced that applications for the
Rotary ScholarshipGrant Program are
now available at the Westfield High
School Guidance Office.

This is the 33rd year during which
the WcstfieldRotary Club will bo con-
ducting its scholarship program. In
that period of time, grants totaling in
excess of $1 million have been
awarded.

Oneof theprincipal sources of funds
for this program is the club's Pancake
Day, which will take place thisycar on
a Saturday in March, at the Westfield
High School.

All of the proceeds of Pancake Day
wilt be used to fund scholarship
grants.

Scholarshipaid, which is primarily,
but not solely, based on need, is of-
fered to Westfield residents who are

Solomon Schechter Sets
Date for Open House

The Solomon Schechter Day School
of Essex and Union will hold an open
house on Monday, December 15, at
9:30a.m. for parents ofPre-Kindergar-
ten and Kindergarten-aged children
forthe 1998-1W 9 school year

HOLIDAY HORNBLOWING...Dr. Ted SeMoafaerg will give •performance
fab atphorn on Saturday, December 13, at noon outside the offices of the N
Jeney Wortahop for the Arts, ISO Bait Broad Street, as part of the annual
"Welcome Home to Wesrfleld" holiday celebration.

on
New

uve
see
and learn more about the dual curricu-
lum in general and Judaic studies.

A question-and-answerperiod will
• follow a campus tour, where parents
will be able to visit classes in session.
The programwill conclude at 11 a.m.

For more information or to make
reservations, please call the Office of
Admissionsat(908) 272-3400.

Whose birthday
is it, anyway?

We believe the important news at Christmas is
not who comes down the chimney, but who came
down from heaven. We invite you to join us as we

celebrate the birth of Jesus Christ.

Family Investors Company • 265SouthAvaw

graduates of Westfield High School
or of any other accredited secondary
school.,

Grants are awarded to assist with
undergraduate college expenses and
are paid in two payments, one i n Octo-
ber and the second in January. Cur-
rently, two grants are also available for
post-graduate law school attendance.

In awarding grants, consideration,
in addition to financial need, is given
to the following:

• An academic record disclosing
the student's ability to successfully
complete his or her proposed college
program.

• The ability of each applicant to
articulatchisorherrcasonsfor pursu-
ing a college education.

• The availability of a supportive
family, guardian or mentor to assist
them while they are in college.

• The personal contribution of the
applicant to their financial needs
through savings from part-time or
summcrempioy merit

• Demonstration of their compli-
ance with Rotary's motto, "Service
Above Self1 through their participa-
tion in school and/or community ac-
tivities.

Applications must be completed
and returned to the Guidance Office
of the Westfield High School prior to
the end of the school day on Friday,
April3,1998. £

The Scholarship Committee of the
Westfield Rotary Club will meet with
and interview all applicants in the
spiiing. Scholarship Day is held each
year in June at which time the club
announces its awards.

HELPING THE COMMUMTV .Memhw^of the Scotch Plalns-Fanwowl Hlgjh
School DECA dmptt'i, an ussotiulloti of marketing students, ait- pictured
preparing food at their sulh umiiiul TI)Hiik.s|>ivtiiK Day Dinner. The event waa
held recently at tin? Hlmk United Fund Community Center in Plainnelti.

A FORGOTTEN ART ..Owen M< Williams from the Miller Cory House In
Westfiekl recently demonstrated the fine old fashioned HI< of tin piercing to Cub
Scout Pack No. 273 mul their fnmilirs ut St. Helm's Roman Catholic Church
Parbh Center. He eiplainni the miiirv WHYS tin urt was used in early America^
and the children were then able to design their own candle holden. Mr.
McWUlianu fa a volunteer at the Milter Cory which is open on Sundays from 3
to 5 pin. For more information on St. Helen's Cub Scouts, please call Cubmaster
Thomas Madams at (908) 232-1189. ;

Generosity is giving more (him you can, and pride is taking less than you need.

KahlilGibran

Open IVlon-Fri, S:un tit 7pm
Sat, Sum lo 5pm • Sun, 'Jam to 5pm

856 Mountain Ave • Mountainside 407 South Ave West • Westfield
232-O4O2 • Fax: 232-6594 233-4955 • Fax: 233-1506

Fresh Meats
MID-WESTERN BONELESS PORK LOIN ROAST. $$A9I3
MID-WESTERH CENTER CUT LOIN PORK CHOPS $3A9I3
LEAN COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS $1.7913
FRANKS FAMOUS FRESH GROUND CHUCK $1.9913

Seafood 3LB/$5.69
FRESHSALMONTROUTFILET. $4.9913
BOSTON SCROD FILET. $5.9913
LIVE MAINE LOBSTERS VA-VAI*.. .....$7.99/13

M - 213...... $8.99/13 213 Am UP $11.99/13
•l&M's Famous Prepared Foods

NOTIMEWCOOKIl!
J&M Combo Meals - 1 Entree & 2 Side Dishes

„ x T&M«fc»ur«d) Microwave Ready Only $5.09 each
mv Holiday FvuxtjJ > y _ _ ^ / ^ • • • :-;

NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR THE UPCOMING HOLIDAYS
Prime Rib Roasts • Beef Tenderloin Roast

Geese • Turkeys • Pork & Lamb Crown Roast
Fresh Seafood and much more!

C O M C A S T (fe Home
High Velocity Internet Serv ice . It's Here

Feel the speed. . . now In Westfield. . . seconds away..

44 Elm Street (just inside Rorden's)

»paod@wq»tftelctnj.com
http://we.rtfltldnj.oom

908-664-4100
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Town Ordinance Gives Communities
Basis to Follow on Cellular Towers

rut > At its meeting on Tuesday, December 16, the West-
field Town Council is expected to enact a law which

;'• will regulate cellular telecommunications antennas and
".'towers in the town. In the age of pagers, cell phones
""and other wireless communication technology, the

question is no longer " i f cell phone providers will seek
irttrconstnict towers and antennas in our communities
jjjbut "when."
• •' The ordinance, officially introduced by the Westfield
;;:council on December 2, is expected to become a model
!!;to follow as towns try to cope with the increasing
'•'proliferation of these types of communication equip-
m e n t .
;; According to the ''resident expert" on cellular com-
Ilmunication on the Westfield council, Councilman Neil
»;F. Sullivan, Jr., it is estimated that there are between
I; 17,000 and 22,000 cellular antennas or sites nation-
«;wide. New technology, called personal communica-
Hjtions services, or PCS, uses less power and has a
'•shorter range than its analog predecessors — thus
;'.towers and antennas in the future will have to be closer
I!together which, of ccurse, will necessitate the need for

;•'significantly more antennas.
\ J]' Since the Federal Communications Commission docs
'.Sr'itot allow municipalities to prevent cellular towers and
'^antennas from entering the communities, the question
'^•becomes how can towns locate these structures so as
lliSiot to create an unsightly mess in the community — yet
jSjwtthout infringing on the companies' Constitutional
jjjjrights as cellular communications providers?
;;! Three such companies - Noxtcl, Sprint and Bell
ICiAtJantic Mobile have reached or are noaring agreements
jj jto put antennas on buildings in town, AT&T already has
jjjjpn antenna at a commercial building located at 66 Elm
ilStreet.

!•! Sprint recently was approved for, and has installed,
;;jan antenna on Westfield Arms at 264 Prospect Street,
;;& 1920s vintage apartment building located behind
!! Edwards Super Foods Store at Cowperthwaite Place.
•jiStextel has reached an agreement but has yet to install
\\\\a antenna at the same location. Meanwhile, Bell
!S Atlantic is seeking to install a cellular antenna on the
'Isteeple on the First United Methodist Church at 1 East
Inroad Street.
i;; With the absence of an ordinance, the town up until
I Show has been approving those applications adniinistra-
; "lively. We would like to emphasize that there arc
•JpurrenUy no telecommunications towers operating in
::town presently.
jH| It is anticipated that Comcast (currently in negotia-
i'iioni with the town for a new cable TV contract) and
ISOmitiPoint will want to mount antennas in Wostflold

moaning six providers could soon be in town.
; I f the ordinance is adopted, future applications will be

d by the Planning Board as conditional use oases.
d i l h

l y g
!«Af part of the proposed ordinance, providers will have
\'»ipi first show proof they could not put an antenna oh an
;^existing structure before the board would grant permis-
s i o n for construction of a tower. Providers of cellular
ISfolqphones and other wireless communications will be
'^required to contact the owners of buildings in town

where antennas can bo mounted before requesting to
construct an actual tower. The applicant will also have
to allow co-existence of antennas from at least three
additional providers on their tower.

Currently, Public Service Electric & Gas Co. has a
substation on Rahway Avenue which could be used to
mount antennas. There are also towers of 100 feet in
height along the railroad tracks which are used for high
tension wires. These towers, through this ordinance,
could also be used to mount antennae.

Under the. Wcstficld ordinance, cellular towers, of a
maximum f 25 feet in height, could only be located on
the far northeast and southwest corners of the town —
on the Springfield and Scotch Plains borders. In non-
residential zones and in the center of town, these
structures would be restricted to being mounted atop
buildings of at least 45 feet in height.

Antennas can be located on tho top of multi-story
buildings (of at least 45 feet in height) and on top of
churches in residential zones. Multi-family housing
with at least five dwelling units may mount antennas on
tjte roof providing the building is 45 feet in height, or
approximately two-and-a-half stories.

Freestanding antennas can be a maximum of 125 feet
in height in office zones, located on the outskirts of
town, and 45 feet in height in the commercial and
general business /.ones. In tho latter case, these anten-
nas can be located to abut the railroad tracks that run
through the center of town.

The ordinance will enable the town to use town-
owned buildings, or have a tower build based on the
town government's specifications. Both of these sce-
narios would give the town even more control on the
location of cellular equipment and create more oppor-
tunity to handle additional requests for antennas.

While generating additional revenue for the town,
which could be used in a number of different areas —
such as toward improvements to the town parks — the
tower could help improve public safety transmission
for the police, fire and rescue squad communications,

Currently, the two antennae in town arc located on
the rooftops of buildings in the downtown area.

All antennae must comply with federal regulations of
electromagnetic radiation levels, with applicants re-
quired to demonstrate continued compliance every
two years thereafter.

In its ordinance, Westfield has given telecommuni-
cations firms every opportunity to construct towers
and install antennas — they just cannot put them
wherever they choose. A 120-foot tower in downtown
Westfield would clearly stand out as the tallest struc-
ture in town, which is not what this town needs.

We encourage other communities, including Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, to take a look at the Westfield
ordinance to see how it might work in their communi-
ties. The key is to try to get the towers to blend into the
town as much as possible rather than becoming unat-
tractive poles sticking out of the ground.

Hopefully, Westfield's ordinance will stand as an
example on how to effectively deal with cellular towers
and antennas in the future..

Letters to the Editor
Pedestrian Crossing Regulation
Requires Enforcement in Town

Ail am tun you are aware, the enforce-
t of truffle stopping for pedestrians in

yvftlk It * complete joke. On
f 25, a woman and her child wore
"U ©f the crosswalk at Central

IQuimby Street at S p.m., and
Itpt whtfzing by Ibr severs!
(ore someone finally stopped

"t the child oftwi completely
evening, also shortly

,' 1 and another woman were
[•waHiftg'fbf th« light to change at Broad
'SBtKMtwtd Htm, There waa a woman drtv-
JJJJig a vehicle stopped at the tmflk light,

J f to make a light hand turn, who was
•her engine an she would be ready to
lout when Uie light changed

Wh*i the Ught ohanaod, she sped out in
wnj 0f ut, and we had to wait Ibr her to

It did help when the ilgns were
nrottrWftllum(mN

t Qtat It wai th« Itw «ntf tun had
to) pedestrian)!. I ajitj believe that

ofthetM light imiftfMVtttati wiped
pemng vvhtekM,

were plaead it the ertiaa*

walki to enforce the law and started hand-
ing out summonses to those driver* who
disregard the law, the people would start
to set the message.

Perhaps the sJgns»houidagain be placed
in the orottwalxs permanently.

Rhine Kttuer
Wtetfltld

Let's Try and Avoid
Grid-Lock In Westfield

This letter ia tt> addrew the problem of
god-lock in downtown WestfieW,

d i d fcaofc-farmstkm
Look - - an Intricate ttuig« of objculs

impeding eaeh other (at in irafllo ism).
Kvtry yctrfrum tnn-November through

December 35, it it * big problem. I would
itk<t to rtm(nd>otorMi to avoid grid-
look, check tmftoaliMdi do not enter any
itttertwriiaft ujRMh you ean naftly drive
inrougn wfnpieieiy.

Left be mer¥ eourteou* to othen and
tVtei '

uote Hatntottt'
W f M d

Businesses Thanked
For Decorating

Cannonball House
We would like to take this opportu-

nity to thank the Scotch Plains Business
and Professional Association for their
generous contribution of$2S0 now, and
$250 in matching gifts, for the outside
holiday decorations at the Osborn Can~
nonball House Museum. The exterior
period decorations (elected by our Giir-
dmCumtor and Apple Blossom l-'Uwist
will add an historic touch to the holiday
decorations on the Village Green Thimk
you very much.

At this time, we would like to request
any additional contributions from indi-
vidual business owner* and other mem-
bone-four community for our muwnun s
holiday decoration fund, Hemeinljei, tor
each gift donated by our community; ihc
SWtenPlauiB Business ami Professions

1 AMoctatton will match it up to S2!io
10noe again, thank you for hclpmg dctiv
rate thu mwll treasure touted cm our
Village Oraen.

M m b a n of th*
Htatorfcal SotWty of Stfiteh Plalna

wt&fnrmad
Rkhtrd A. BtttaqMt, r

By Michael S.Gotdberger

fdl

1 and 1/2 popcorns
As repulsive as a spitting contest,

it makes one wonder just what direc-
tor Jean-Pierre Jeunet's goal was in
rekindling the Alien series, an out-
landish bit of rogue sci-fi to begin
with. Originally novel and moderately
artistic, the first installment reared its
ugly head in 1979. Issue IV ig the
grossest of them all.

BeEl&Alien introduced its trade-
mark entrance for gargoyles, mon-
sters leaped onto the scene every
which way, but never so elegantly
as by exploding from some poor
sucker's chest in a bloody jet stream
of sinew, ribs and gosh knows what
else. In the long run, this freakish
mode of ingress will probably be
remembered as the series' most sig-
nificant contribution to cinema. So
much for posterity.

On the prettier side of the coin, we
got to know First Lieutenant Ellen
Ripley, the world-famed alien killer.
Her statuesque beauty enhanced by
the inevitably murky, pessimistic back-
drops that depict a weary future still
plagued by age-old greed, Sigourney
Weaver's interpretation of this latter
day Jean D* Arc has served as a gra-
cious punctilio. Just to show how
important this space creature rnayvin
is to the scries, in this latest install-
ment they have the audacity to bring
her back from the dead, in a manner of
speaking. What's more, she is with
child, also in a manner of speaking.
Thanks be to cjtoning, a virtual life-
saver here.

No sustained suspense is
achieved this go-rourftl. Instead
there is tech talk mumbo-jumbo
aplenty. And explanations come
only when convenient to the film-
maker. But in a nutshell, military
doctors led by General Perez (Dan
Hedaya — Carla's husband on
"Cheers") sport the grand illusion
that they will be able to tame the
horrific beings, and thereby appro-
priate their Darwinian advantages,
while the rationale is that these
miraculously adaptive creatures
will prove a scientific boon to man-
kind, we know that's just the politi-
cally correct rap they hand out to
intergalactic rubes.

Figure General Perez for ail the profit
savvy of a drug firm baron, with about
as much scruples. Count on the resur-
rected Ripley as the Ralph Nader to
these mischievous doings. But will
she stay true blue to the cause? The
attractive opening scene, an outer
space cesarean, if you will, shows her
chest being opened and the evil spawn
being surgically removed. Is it pos-
sible the unwitting host mom will now,
display maternal emotions? Rely on
Allen Resurrection to ponder ail the
heady issues. '

Noting that politics makes for
strange bedfellows, oven tn the de-
spondent future, Miss Weaver's un-
daunted heroine scores a few inter-
esting allies. In a film hamstrung by its
can-you-top-this repetition and in-
cessant gore, savory casting amounts
to one of the movie's few creative
nuances. When things go kablooey
aboard ship, the remnants of a merce-
nary group previously in cahoots with
Gen. Perez find it advantageous to
team with the alien-wise Ripley.

Among the rag-lag group is a wheel-
chair-bound tochnical wiz who scoots
with the best of 'em; Ron Perlman as
a ruffian lout who soon calms to
Ripley*s swaggering control, and
Winona Ryder as Annalee Call, a sur-
prise entry in the motley crew sweep-
stakes. Suffice it to note that in esti-
mating Annalee's sympatico, Ripley
remarks: "You're too humane to be
human." Which again says a sad thing
about the future.

The somber-eyed legacy envi-
sioned by director Jeunet promul-
gates a curious realism begun in the
original film, when labor strife was
depleted among the crew, It was stun-
ningly incongruous because it was
the future, and the bulk of sci-fi never
bothers with the mundane. So
nothing's changed. Corruption still
rules the roost, the universe reeks of
deteriorating infrastructure, and of

Please See
Another Letter
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course the technocrats feel it's their
imperative to set the world straight.

Add to this cheery picture whole
seeuing pits of swarming Lucifcrs,
cutting edge, legged serpents cus-
tom-built for the special-effects-
crazed 90's. These i»ad boys, in-
cluding one very despicable queen
gal who has inherited her human
Mommy's ability to give birth, are
forever gloppy with all manner of
unspeakable, gelatinous goo Al-
ways black and slimy, they give new
definition to the wet look. Ominously
rearing back before hungrily lung-
ing forth, these freakj» are an
orthodontist's dream of malformed
incisors.

Not a desirable quality in an adver-
sary, the ugly constructs are venge-
ful. One truly nightmarish scene,
wherein several captured humans are
shown detained in a sordid web of
connective tissue, plays like an alien-
inspired cross between Marat Sade
and Dante's Inferno.

Think twice about the plot Con-
sider the bombastic visuals. Faclor in
the bogey man value these heinous
aliens represent. Rub your eyes and
shake your head in disbelief. Just when
did this raucous rigmarole cross the
line from sci-fi adventure to full-blown
horror movie? Save for Sigourney
strutting her sarcastic stuff, the ma-
niacal Alien Resurrection is a miscar-
riage, of entertainment.

•i « * « » »

Alien Resurrection, rated R, is a
20th Century Fox relecae directed by
Jean-Pierre Jeunet and stars
Sigourney mover, Winona Ryder and
Ron Perlman. Running time: 105
minutes.

SLEUTHS

JO & JOHN J ACOBS0N

CHRISTMAS
Origins, Customs and

Related Words
Pcartll I ;

The first portion of this rwo-partihqji.
day column described the blending of the
customs of pagan festivals with the Chris-
tian commemoration of the birth ofchrmt
The second half of this essay will concen.
trete on some other traditional words
associated with Christmas. < .

The present celebration of Christmas in
the United States commenced in the mid
19th century. This late start resulted from
the fact that in 1643 the Puritans of
England outlawed Christmas because they
regarded it as a continuation or a pagan
festival.

The English colonists in America fol-
lowed this ban, which they included in
their "blue laws." In fact, it was not until
1843 that the tradition of sending Christ-
mas cards began. The first such can) was
designed by J.C. Hondey and had the
words, "A Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year" inscribed on it.

St. Nicholas served as Bishop of Myta
in Asia Minor in the third century AD
His fabled generosity inspired the Dutch,
many centuries later, to select this saint as
the patron of children. Their name for this
popular Christmas benefactor was Sinter
Kliis, • name that was exported to America
by the Dutch settlers in New York City,
where in time it was Americanized to
Santa Glaus. The German words Christ
Kindl, literally "Christ child," was simi-
larly transposed into Kriss Kringle, an-
other name for Santa Claus

Noel is the French equivalent of an
earlier Latin word, Natal is, meaning
"birth." The English adopted Noel, which
they translated as "Christ's birthday."
Xmas combines "X," which represents
the Greek capital letter khi (kh-x), the
first initial of the Greek word Khristos.
Khristos was gradually transformed into
Christ as it traveled westward through the
centuries.

Wassail originally came from the Anglo
Saxon words wes hcil, simply meaning
"be healthy." Today, wassail is "the drink
used in the toast," as well as an expression
of festive benevolence. And now, in the
words of J.C. Hotaley, "A Merry Christ*
mas and a Happy New Year." Wassail!

Public Participation Vital
In Education, Sale of Land

horace<3>goleader.com, ; www.goleader.com
By HORACE R. CORBIN
¥MThWftUI*Jn

Strategic Planning for Education:
Information Available on the Net

Many websites present excellent information on strategic planning for education.
The National Academy of Scienoe {VAWw2.naa.edii/21 at) with its many lmka'to allied
sites is my favorite starting point. s '• ~
i The teachers union has comprthenaive information. There are many omen. If

you're intended in the subject, you should "surf the net."
Moot websites contain urgent appeals for applying modem communication

technology, for revising curricula and for adopting new teaching methods. All call
for increaaed expenditures at • necessary investment to keep pace with the fast
changing world

An increased emphasis on science and engineering is urged. The rationale for the
plea is baaed on the recognition that technology is a rapidly increasing factor for
economic preeminence. *

The National Academy ofScience calls for manythingi including an increaiedrote
of scientists and engineers in public policy and a focus on research with strengthened
links with national objectives. ' *

Corporations across the country and throughout Uw world are involved at the local
educational acetic supporting technology initiatives.

Here, in Westfield, wo can thank Lucent Technologies (Bell Labs) for hotting the
Strategic Planning Committee of the Westfield school district this past weekend.

In addition to providing their facilitiea for the retreat, several Lucent people (•
few doctorate degrees and an executive)gaveup their personal time to assist. I suggest
you thank RogerWilUants of Lucent by email (rewitltamsl@lu«entoom). He'lfpas*
it on to the others.

The Westfield Strategic Planning retreat went from Friday night through late
Sunday afternoon for the some 30 volunteers. 1 found it "thought provoking" and
exhausting, at times stressful: Surely, the others had similar cxpenenoea '

In my view. Or. William 1. Fotey, Superintendent of the Wettfield public school*,
deserves a lot of support. He's braving uncharted waters in an effort to advance the
educational excellence of our children. He'll bo subject to some heat from many
directions down the road as neccwary changes come to the forefront.

The Westfield strategic planning^ offto a fitting^ start; but, it's by no means done
The process to scheduled to take several months, and it will involve scores of people
You should get your thoughts into the process. Send an email (horaee@goleader.com)

Westfield Residents Ought to Be Advised
Of All Public Land Sales In Community
Imminently, the Town of Westfield it considering selling public land on

Grand view Avenue. Residents of the area have received a letter from Town Attorney
Charles H. Brandt regarding the potential closing of Orandvkw Avenue for a period
•Apart of this tnmsaction while a housing complexis constructed Citizens have been
encouraged to attend the Tuesday, December 16, Town Council meeting to "air out"
tbe matter The thrust of the proposed development seems to be wrapped around
contention from a Mount laurel lawsuit brought against the town several years ago

Regardless ol" the merits of this Mount Laurel debate, there may be much more
at stake hen. First, should our towns be selling oft" public assets at alt? And even
if it's legal, should public land be sold without public bid? Will capital liquidation
funds be diverted to operating funds, thus weakening town financial structures?

Many towns am struggling with financial issues, and the sate of public lands ts
occurring. In Westfield, several milbofu of dollar* in land sates an contemplated s*
soon as next year. The public should be advised in detail of these intention* so thai
the wisdom can be examined. Also, if them sales arc deemed prudent, then all wilt
be presented with equal purchasing opportunity '

W h a t d o y o u t h i n k ? E m a i l : h ^ k d

Leader Article Is Cited for Analysis
Of Jet Noise Problem in Communities
Thank you for your front-page article

(November 27) regarding tholct notac
problem in Fanwood and Scotch Plains.
V U i l h Uit,

y e , you rnefltkmths* the moat
recent route revision, to be formally iwti-
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tratrk at Nev^klntematkwial Airport.

At the Community Outreach Meeting
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amied sir traffic not untyin the Now Yoik
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Hie entire Ka*tert» Seaboard i* af-
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HELPING SENIORS...Ern*stUie HoweU, left. Director of tbt Wtstftcld Com-
munity Center, Milt Faith, Director of the Youth and Family Services and Dr.
Annie Gtsipenc, who will be providing counseling services to senior citbetu at
the center, discuss the new program at a recent meeting.

Mr. Faith, Mrs. Howell Join
Forces to Offer Counseling
To Town's Senior Citizens

Milt Faith, Executive Director of Youth
and Family Counseling Service, and
Ernestine HoweU, Executive Director of
the Wcstfield Community Center, have

. Jcnown each other for 30 years.
,. for years they have been working to-

,' aether with youth and families aa well as
attending the United Fund of WestfleM

( meetings and participating in the Wcst-
, field-Mountainside Ministerium Aaaoci-
' ŝ cs monthly meetings.

However, in recent months, the two
directors began to identify several areas of

( goncem which needed to be clarified and

Prudential Office
Is Collecting Gifts

1 For Area Charities
, prudential New Jersey Realty's
WcstfleWOfficciscdlectingncw and

' gently-used gloves, mittens, hats, and
J scarves for children and adults this
1 holiday season.

Sue Checchio and Eileen Passanti
arc teadingthe effort insuppottof two
area charities, according toa spokes-
womanforPrudential. Newitemswill
be donated to St. Helen's Helping
Hands and Hearts to be used as holi-
day gifts.

Thegently-uscditcmswillbegivcn
\' to inner-city schools.
'* Please drop donations off at Pru-

dential New Jersey Realty's office at
153 Mountain Avenue in Westfield.
Or,toanaiigeforgiftstopcpickedup,
please call (908) 232-5664

resolved.
They noted that the Wcstfield Commu-

nity Center provides many services for
senior citizens, at its building on West
Broad Street, such as social, recreational,
luncheons, referrals, etc.

'It would be wonderful if an experi-
enced professional could meet with the
senior citizens and deal with issues which
a n of concern to them. These concerns
usually include the sharing of feelings
regarding family, holidays, loneliness and
emotions that affect us daily," explained
Mrs. HoweU.

Mrs. Howetl and Mr. Faith reviewed
the situation and, as a result. Youth and
Family Counseling Service is providing a
counselor, Annie Oiszpcnc, to meet
weekly with the senior citizens to facili-
tate discussions of their issues.

The results have been highly succcssfu
as the group continues to develop a sense
of trust and sharing

In addition, the Overlook Hospital
Foundation has given s grant to Youth and
Family Counseling Service to enable Mr.
Faith to meet weekly with the youth at the
Westfteld Community Center to address
issues of alienation, relationships, com-
munication, overall adjustments to life's
stresses and general feelings of self-image

Additional meetings included confer-
ences with the staff members.

"The weekly meetings are proving very
meaningful to the youth; some of whom
were apprehensive at first, but now look
forward to this 'hip man,"*ssid Mr. Faith.

"It is very exciting to have this profes-
sional relationship between two town
agencies," he added.

Both agencies are members of the United
Fund.

THE NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP
FORTHEARHS
150- 152 E. Broad St
Westfield, NJ 07090

Musk Studio • Kids *B' Art* • Fencing Club
Wesrfietd Summ*r Wurksbop • Westfield Art Gallery

The Music Studio Summer Band/Orehettm Workshop

Drawing Workshop

A Hour of Art
Pastels, Pencils, and Charcoal

Learn to draw
Shade in three-dimension

Experience still life portrait
Figure drawing

Begin* January % 1998
10 Sessions—S100

(AUsuppHetiawluded)

Wednesdays Only
3:30 to 4:30

Call (908) 789-9696
FOR INFORMATION

Vhe Splendor of
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Three Generations of Family
Set to Perform in Concert

ThrecgencratkmsofthcThomaonfam-
ily will perform at the Westfield Oloe
Club Concert on Saturday, December 13,
at 8 p.m. at the First Congregational
Church, 125 Elmer Street, in VfcstfieM.

CUribel Thomson, an organist in the
Philadelphia area for over 50 years, will
perform with her daughter and grand-
daughter. Her daughter, Barbara
Thomson, is the organist and Director of
Musk at the First Congregational Church,
as well as the organist and Musk Director
at Temple B'Nai Abraham in Livingston,
and organist at the Voorhies Chapel at
Rutgers University.

Her daughter, Meredith Hoffmann*
Thomson, a student at Cranford High
School, is a bassoonist with the New
Jersey Youth Symphony, and a soprano
vocalist with many groups including the
All-State Chorus.

The Olee Club will sing the same choral
program on Sunday, December 14, at 4
p.m. at the St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
414 East Broad Street, in Westfield. At
that concert, the featured artists will be
Charles Banks, Minister of Music at St.
Paul's Church, and Doris La Mar. They
will join in a four-hand piano performance

Christmas Bargains Now
Available at Thrift Shop
The Westfield Service League

Thrift Shop, 114 Elmer Street, will
hold its annual Christmas sale this
Saturday, December 13, from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

The shop will offer special holiday
and partyclothing and holiday deco-
rations. The highlight of the sale is
the toy section.

All toys in the shop on this day will
be new but sold at Thrift Shop prices.
These toys are contributed individu-
ally by Service League members.

All proceeds are donated to local
charities.

of Tchaikovsky's The Nutcracker Suite,
Opus 71 A, arranged by E. Langcr.

Tickets for cither concert are available
at The Music Staff, 102 Quimby Street,
from Olee Club members, and at the door.
For further information, please call Dale
Juntilla at (908)232-0673.

Adult High School
Registration Begins
The Union County Vocational-

Technical Schools AdultHigh School
is currently accepting registration for
enrollment of new students for the
spring semester.

In order tobe considered for enroll-
ment, students must be at least 16,
provide a transcript of all high school
course work previously taken and
provide a record of High School Pro-
ficiency Test (HSPT) scores (if appli-
cable)

Students must be present with a
parent or guardian at the time of en-
rollment ifthey are under 18 and have
a firm desire to complete their high
school graduation requirements for a
New Jersey State endorsed diploma, a
spokesman said.

The spring semester will start on
Monday, January 5, and end Thurs-
day, April 9. Interested students should
contact John Crowley at (908) 889-
2904.

Franklin Chorus Plans
December 15 Concert
Franklin Elementary School ofWefl-

field has announced that its chorus
will perform in a holiday concert on
Monday, December 15, at 7:30 p.m.
The school is located at 700 Prospect
Street.

SOUNDS OF CHRISTMAS...Union Catholic High School Chorus mHtifwn
•re rehearsing their selections for the "Sounds and Sights of CaristtfM*
holiday concert scheduled for tomorrow, Friday, December 12, at 8 p,ltt fa^th*
school auditorium at 1600 Mirtlne Avenue in Scotch Plains. Sister lrntt
GaniUo is the Choral Director.

Union Catholic to Stage
Holiday Concert Dec. 12

"Sounds and Sights of Christ-
mas" will be the Holiday Concert
theme at Union Catholic High
School, located at 1600 Martine
Avenue in Scotch Plains, on Fri-
day, December 12. The program
will be held in the auditorium and
begin at 8 p.m.

Program selections will include
"Carol of the Bells," arranged by
Peter J. Wilhousky; Nygard's
"Westminister Carol;" "We Need
a Little Christmas," by Jerry
Herman from Matne; Harry
Simeone's arrangement of "Do
You Hear What I Hear?" and "Have
You Heard?" by Jay Althonse.

The Union Catholic Chorus will
be conducted by Sister Irma
Gazzillo, a new faculty member
who comes to the school alter 14

years at Holy Family Academy in
Bayonne where she was Director
of Music and Drama. •

Sister Gazzillo is working on
incorporating more music courses,
especially in the vocal area into
the Union Catholic curriculum.

The Union Catholic band, In its
second year as a performing'arts
music course and under the di-
rection of John Coliacovo, will
play a "Christmas Collage" and
selections from Les Miserables.

The second part of the program
will be a short musical comedy
Mr. Scrooge based on Charles
Dickens, A Christmas Coro/,...

Union Catholic family members,
friends, alumni and the general
public are invited to share'This
evening of holiday music.

A * IlWITATIOiV TO OUR

As you may huvc heard, a group of local business people and community leaders has
organized to form a new community bunk—The Town Bmik of West Held (in organization).

The Town Batik will offer a .broad range of commercial and consumer banking products,
with a focus on pi%ovidtng personalized, responsive service to area Individuals and small-
to mid-sized businesses. ' £•

The-Town Bank will be a truly local blink, with local ownership, local management and
local decision-making.

OFFERING CIRCIJIAR

Recently, the New. Jersey Commissioner of Hanking and Insurance granted approval lor
The Town Bank to distribute our Offering Circular. With this approval, we now begin
the public phase of capital fund-raising.

In keeping with our philosophy of local ownership, we invite members of our local
service area-—Westfield and the surrounding Union County communities—to review
our Offering Circular and consider becoming charter investors in The Town Bank of
Westfield (in organization).

Shares are offered at a minimum purchase of #5,000, to a maximum of #100,000. Please
mail, fax or phone your request for an Offering Circular.

(We'd be pleased to .drop off an Offering Circular at your residence or business. If that
is more convenient for you.)

If you have any questions or require further information, please call one of the under*
signed at (908) 301-0800.

I Yes, I would like to receive The Town Bank of Westfield (in organization) Offering Circular J
J Name.....: '
I Address '.,....
I City .., ,'. NJ Zip,

! Please: • Mail one to me CJ Drop one off
J M a t e The Town Bank of Westfield (In organization), P,0. Box 220, Westfield, NJ 07091 j
i ium (908) mmm • cau? (908) 301-0800 1

stficld
. Gofttetlu(in organization)

ttftipK*^' ' - ,'• Prealdeat and Chief Executive Officer

THISNOTI

- r
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MR. AND MRS. RICHARD S. HARRIS
(She is the former Miss Erin Colleen Clabby)

Miss Erin Colleen Clabby of
Rantan, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
WUliamClabbyofMarietta, Georgia,

' foimerly of Summit, wasmarriedon
Saturday, June 7, to Richard Samuel
Harris, He is the son ofMr. and Mrs.
Elbert Harrisof Westfield,

The ceremony took place at St.
Paul's United Church of Christ in
Ckrvwiod, with the Reverend Frederick
Rogers officiating. A reception was
heldatthe Somerset Marriott Hotel in
Somerset.

The bride, who was escorted down
the aisle by her father, wore a white
satin gown with a sweetheart neck-
line, long sleeves andacathedral train.
Herbodlce and sleeves were lace ap-
rikjued with sequins and seed pearls.
She worea tiara-style headpiece which
held a fingertip veil.

The bride carried a bouquet of white
silk flowers, small red rosebuds and
eucalyptus sprays.

Mrs. Kathleen Sliner of Berkeley
Heights, the sister of the bride, was
the matron of honor. The bridal atten-
dants included Mrs. Jean Fox, the
sister of the bridegroom, Mrs. Moira
MazeLMrs. Victoria Schnitzer, Mrs.
FadmaDaSilvi-RogersandMissSu-
s^nYutz, all friends of the bride.

Miss Kelly Jenkens and Miss
JJridgett Clabby, theniecesofthebride,

tns
served as the flower girls.

The matron of honor and bridal
attendants wore floor-length, empire-
style burgundy crepe gowns.

David Schnitzer of Bridgewater, a
friend of thebridegroom, was the best
man. The ushers were Joseph Mazel,
Matthew Streger, Christopher Hogan,
DavidDeCcllisandDarylGruenhagcn,
all friends of the bridegroom.

Jason Stincr and Cory Stiner, the
nephews of the bride, were the ring
bearers.

The bride, who graduated from
Summit High School, is employed as
a Manager at American Medical Re-
sponse in Maplewood. She also is
attending Union County College's
ParamedicTrainingProgram.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Westfield High School and is em-
ployed as a paramedic %ith St.
Elizabeth's Hospital Mobile Intensive
Care Unit in Elizabeth. He is also a
senior at Seton Hall University's
School of Nursing.

A bridal shower luncheon was
hosted by the bridal party at the home
of Mrs. Stincr in Berkeley Heights. A
rehearsal dinner was hosted by the
parents of the bridegroom at The Grain
House restaurant in Basking Ridge.

Following a wedding trip to Califor-
nia, the couple reside In Rantan.

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD P. VAN BENSCHOTEN
(She is th* former Miss Patricia AtmO 'Connelt)

®%liss <£Patzicia
x^ftenschoten,

QOedging

(9n the
nnouncement

www.goleader.com

Miss Patricia Ann O'Connell of
New York City, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. RichardO'Connellof Statcn
Island, was married on Friday, Sep-
tember 12, to Richard Pierce Van
Bcnschoten, Jr., also of New York
City. He is the son of Mr. ami Mrs.
Richard Van Benschoten of
Mountainside.

The ceremony took place at the
Church of St. Ignatius Loyola in New
York City, with the Reverend Mark
Hallinan officiating. A reception was
held at the Bryant Park Grille in New
YorkCity.

The bride, who was escorted down
the aisle by her father, wore a satin
gown designed by Vera Wang and
carried a bouquet of white roses.

MissMarybcthO'ConncIl of Spring
Lake, the sister of tlie bride, served as
the maid of honor. The bridal atten-
dants included Miss Melissa A/rack,
Mrs. Florence Bulgarelli, Mrs. Sharon
Cardel, Miss Michelle Madison and
Mrs. Jill Wilcnsky, the sister of the
bridegroom. r •

The maid ofhonor wore abtack satin
gown and carried a bouquet of bur-
gundy roses. The bridal attendants also

wore black satin gowns, and they car-
ried bouquets of pink and white roses.

Frank Cilione and Steven Rubich,
both of New York City, were the best
men. The ushers were David Agger,
Eric Ashbridge, PeterCardel, Charles
Hashim, David Jacey, Lance Kulick,
Michael Novak and John O'Connell,
the brother of the bride.

The bride graduated from Moore
Catholic High School in Staten Island
and attended Wagner College, also in
Staten Island. She is a professional
model with the Wilhelmina Agency in
New York City.

The bridegroom is a 1982 graduate
of Governor Livingston High School
in Berkeley Heights. Hcearneda Bach-
dorof Science Degree in Finance from
Lchigh University in Bethlehem, Penn-
sylvania and his Master of Business
Administration Degree from New York
University in New York City. He is
employedasa Certified Financial Plan-
ner with Cowan Financial Group in
NewYorkCity.

•'"' Following a wedding trip to Costa
Rica, the couple reside in New York
City.

Luminaria Sale
The Scotch Plains-Pun wood Kiwanls Club wilt be

distributing the luminaries at the Fanwood Municipal
Garage (by RR station) from 9 AM to 3 PM on:

Doc. 13th, 14th,
20th & 21 »t

Special Sale Time on
December 24 - 1 to 3 p.m.

The luminaria kit costs 30# per unit.
This includes the candle, bag and sand.
(Please bring a container for the sand.)

I NOTE:
We encourage ail to participate In the DECA's TOYS for
TOTS and FOOD (or the NEEDY, You can drop item* oH
when you pick up your luminaries.

^Dudick <§r Son
40 North Avenue • Garwood

Tele: (908) 789-1790 • Fax: (908) 233-3544
When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner
should have complete confidence that the project will be
designed and completed by educated professionals in a
timely manner within budget,

Quality Kitchens Of Baths
• • ' , • • • • * • & .

We are your source for complete
kltch«ti and bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinets *CprianTops
•Whirlpools • Steam Units
• Home Offices 'Entertainment Centers

Satisfying Customers For SO yearn
wroom Hour*; Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 • Sat. 9-12

Ajl other hours by appointment

J-i

Perfect^oli
CarcbFor Everyone

Whether you're looking for
traditional designs or whimsical

characters, we have Just the right
cards to warm your family and

friends this holiday season. „

•<*>

T6 iLM STWlt
FilLD Hfflt
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The sensation of time
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MR AND MRS. JOHN DAVID McINTYRE
(She is the former Miss Melissa Wells)

©Miss ©Melissa QUells

Miss Melissa Wells of Los Ange-
les, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James WellsofWestfield, was married
onFriday,September26,toJohnDavid
Mclntyre, also of Los Angeles. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Mclntyre of Los Angeles.

The evening ceremony took place
in St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield, with theRcverend Will-
iam Morris officiating. A reception
was held at the Plainfield Country
Club.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore an off-the-
shoulder, long-sleeved, candlelight
satin gown with a scoop neck and
chapel-length train. Her sleeves and
full skirt were adorned with Alencon
lace. She wore a headpiece of cham-
pagne roses with a tiered, elbow-
length illusion veil, and carricda cas-
cade bouquet of dendrobium orchids,
stephanotis, roses and varigated ivy.

Miss Julie Laurito of Blackwood
was the maid of honor. The bridal
attendants were Mrs. Jennifer
Edwards of Brunswick, Maine; Miss
Caroline Mclntyre of Silka, Alaska,
and Dr. Sarah Spikes of Los Olivos,
California

• The maid ofhonor and bridal atten-
dants all wore sleeveless, A-line, cran-
berry satin dresses and held arm bou-
quets of tuberoses, delphinium, cham-
pagne roses and Bells of Ireland.

Michael \fcst ofVenice, California,
was the best man. The ushers were
David Mclntyrcof Los Angeles, Rob-
ert Shaw of \fcnice, California and
David Wells of Westfield.

The bride graduated from West-
field High School and Smith College in
Northampton, Massachusetts. She is
a member of the Smith Club of Los
Angeles and is employed as a man-
aged care consultant for Pace
Healthcare Management in Los An-
geles.

The bridegroom graduated from
Loyola Maryrnount university in Los
Angeles, and earned a master's de-
jwee from the Unrversiry of Arizona in
Tucson. He is employed as a curator
at the J. Paul Getty Museum in Los
Angeles.

The rehearsal dinner was given by
Mr. and Mrs. David Mclntyre, the
parents of thebridegroom, at the Stage

House Inn in Scotch Plains. A dinner
party was hosted by Dr. and tyrs.
Thomas Allen, the uncle and aunt of
the bridegroom, at the Julienne Res-
taurant in San Marino, California.

A dinner dance was given by Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Carpenter and
Michael Vfest at the Santa Monica
Beach Club. Mr. Vest also held a Ha-
waiian luau party at his home.

A bridal shower was given by Miss
Anne Mclntyre, Miss Caroline
Mclntyre and Mrs. Mary Jacquin, the
sisters of the bridegroom, at the Los
Angeles Country Club. Another
shower was given by the maid of
honoratthehomeofthebride'sgrand--
mother.

A bridal luncheon was given by
Mrs. Penne Durst at U Cielo in Beverly
Hills, California

Followinga wedding trip toFiji, the
couple reside in Los Angeles.

Diane and Phil Steinhardt of West-
field havearuiounced the birthof their
son, Andrew Lawrence, on Saturday,
October^ y yx

Andrew joins his sister, Casey Ann
Stdnhaidt.

The baby's maternal grandparents
are Faith and Ron Deas of Staten
Island.

His paternal grandparents are
Minna and Walter Steinhardt of
Queens.

LizaandJeiryRcsenzweigof Sobfch
Plains have announced the birth of
their son, An Michael Rosenzwejg,
on Thursday, September 18, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Ari'smatemal grandmother isLlnda
Nesselroth of Plantation, Florida."

His paternal grandparcntsare Sheila
and Barry Rosenzwcig of Lakcwood

FOR AN ELEGANT CHRISTMAS BUFFET
Chef Carved - Turkey, Prime Ribs, Ham & Lamb

Shrimp - (lams - Viennese Table - Fresh Fruit
OPA OPA Drink

RESERVE EARLY * 2 2 , 9 5 per
person

^ ^ _ from

SPECIALS 9 O t f
Mon-Fr) ^ P
Children's Menu ̂ 2 . 9 5
BUSINESS LUNCHEON
SPECIALS $405

DREAMS 3o
• 5Vi Hour Open Bnr • How

D'oeuvent • Pull Courw Dinner •
Tiered Wedding Cake • Sitver

unddiibraji • Plaming JuWlce Show
• Private ttriiialKoom*

• While Gluvc Fieuth Serviix__

RESERVE NOW FOR THE
19TH ANNUAL

.< NEW YEAR'S Eve PARTY
• Full Course Dinner %
•Open Bar '54-

Disc jockeys per parson
plus ta* * Kr»tttJty

( ,:!,, ; l l h I > t i l / t l i A "
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A WEEKLY SERVICE... Barbara Thiele, Director of the WwtfitW Memorial
Library, admires poinsettfa (euphorbia pukherrima) supplied by a member of
the Garden Club of WesifieUI

Garden Club Marks 50th Year
Of Supplying Flowers at Library

The Garden Club of Westfield is
celebrating its 50th year of steady
service of supplying flowers every
week to the Westfield Memorial Li-
brary.

In 1947, when Mrs. Lloyd Oncal
was President, it was decided that
each week during the year, flower
arrangements were to be placed in the
public library, club spokeswoman

bets of the club signed up regularly to
take care of this project.

Friends of the Westfield Memorial
Library honored the Garden Club of

Westfield in 1980 by presenting the
club with the second annual Kenneth
S. Gaston Award,

The Gaston Award was presented
to the club in recognition of their
service to the library.

The Garden Club continues the tra-
dition ofsupplying flowcrseach week.
Flowers are placed in the front win-
dow of the library along with a card
describing the arrangement. Library
flower arrangers for the month of
December are Mary Evelyn Miner,
Betty Fitterer, Mary Carolyn Johnson,
Mary Hcrberich and Ruth Paul.

' Local Students Perform
During Parker Open House
Holiday carolers, quartets, brass

ensembles and woodwind choirs of
local area youths performed live hoi i-
day music at the Parker Greenhouse
Farm and Garden Center's annual
holiday open house held December 5,
6 and 7 in Scotch Plains.

Students from the Trinity Christian
Academy performed a tribute to the
holiday on the evening ofDcccmbcr 5
by both 9ong and rhythmic motion.
The alrcad>r restive atmosphere oflight
displays, holiday greenery and thou-
sands of poinsettias was enlivened
Saturday morning by carolers from
The WanBaw-Hardwick School, where
a rendition of favorite Christmas carols
got the crowd in the holiday spirit.

Alsothechoralcandbandenscmble
performances by the 35 student musi-
riamftomtheScotchPlains-Fanwood
High School "truly delivered an en-

chanting afternoon of holiday spirit
to the many happy Parker shoppers
and staff," a representative of Parker
Greenhouse said.

Customers on Sunday were treated
to numerous trumpet solos by Chris
Sanchez from Elizabeth, as well as the
holiday melodies of a quartet of carol-
ers from the high school.

These teenagers sang and trum-
peted in the holidays as they moved
through Parker Greenhouses, one of
the largest horticultural facilities in
the tri-state area.

Warm holiday refreshments and
even a visit from Santa Claus also
added to the weekend of festivities,
decorations and gift buying. The
musical good tidings spread by the
young musicians was an addition to
the family tradition of the Parker an-
nual open house.

Mi&aage Therapy
for women by Degtna

A Perfect Holiday Gift for
Rejuvenation & Well Being

>*'tl It I Itl 'H t H I

84 Elm Street • Westfkld
(above Randal's)

Expiies 12/24^7

(91)8) 317-0251

Little Treasures
QUALITY DOLL HOUSES, UNIQUE MINIATURES, AND MORE

Building & Decorating Consultants on Staff -

120-128 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

Tel: (908) 654-1315 Fax: (908) 654-4071

Mr. Banks to Join Glee Club
With Nutcracker Selections

Charles Banks, Minister of Music
at St. Paul s Episcopal Church since
1986, vvill perform asa Special Artist at
(he Westneld Glee Club conceit on
Sunday, December 14, at 4 p. m. at St.
Paul's Church, 414 East Broad Street
in Westfield.

Doris La Mar will join Mr. Banks in
a four-hand piano performance of The
Nutcracker Suite Opiis 71A by
Tchaikovsky, and arranged by E.
Langer.

The "March," "Danceof the Sugar
Plum Fairy," "Russian Dance Trepak**
and "Waltz of the Flowers" wUlbe
performed, in addition to the choral
program to be sung by the Glee Club.

Mr. Banks, anauveof western North
Carolina, earned a Bachelorof Music
Degree in Organ Performance with
Highest Honors from Westminster
ChotrCbltege in Princeton. Heiscom-
pleting studies at Westminster for a
Master of Music Degree in Sacred
Music.

Thrift Shop Gift Boutique
To Be Open Until Dec. 20

The Christmas Gift Boutique at The
Thrift Shop in Scotch Plains has expe-
rienced a successful holiday shop-
ping season, according to a spokes-
woman for the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Service League.

The volunteers of the shop have
been re-stocking the boutique to meet
thisdemand AlTrtewgift items, grab-
bag selections, stocking staffers and
presents for Santa are available, the
spokeswoman said.

This boutique is the direct result of
new,unuseditemsdonatedand stored
for this purpose all year, according to
the spokeswoman. The Christinas
Boutique will continue until Saturday,
Dccember20.

In addition, shoppers are invited
to join in a free drawing to be held
on Wednesday, December 17. The
prizes offered include a 20-picce
Mikasa China dish set too serve
four people; a child's van to cany
a Barbie doll; a white teddy bear
and cub, and a Combo truck and
speed boat on a trailer. A shopper
may win only one prize. Winners
are not required to be present at
the drawing.

Recent donations have resulted in
exciting holiday clothes and classic
clothes for ladies and women's sixes
and outfits for babies, toddlers, and
girls. Men's quality suits, sport jack-
els, pants, shirts, tics and cold weather
are also offered Boys' clothes for
dress or casual wear and men's wear
are found in a separate room.

Winter jackets and coats for the
family and dress furs for ladies are
also being featured. Recent donations
of antiques and collectibles are of-
fered as well.

Shoppers are advised to check The
Thrift Shop's blackboard upon enter-
ing the shop to learn of special sales
and items being offered at half-price.

The Thrift Shop, an upscale re-sale
shop, is located at 1730 East Second
Street in Scotch Plains. Shop hours
are Tuesday to Thursday, 10 a.m. to
2:30p.m., andFriday and Saturday. 10
a.m. to 1 p.m.

Anyone with questions may call
the shop'shot line, (908)322-5420,24
hours a day. Donations of new items,
winter clothes, antiques and col-
lectibles may be dropped off any day
between 10a.m. to noon.

(Satderone J^cnooC of frl

EMDMVM 1875 KeyboAnd * OnqAN * ACCORCIION C«t*»O T#«er»M

Siniisqs ' Woodwinds - BRASS ' Voice ' GVIIAR - t)uum\
LtMON* fon lUt LcAOnlNq DisftbUd '

Kindermuslk classes for ages 2 to 7

Rtverwalk Plaza
34 Ridgedalc Avenue
East Hanover. NJ 07936
(97J) 428-0405

281 Main Sued
Mitlbuni. NJ O7(M1

(973) 4fi7-4Wi8

Fine New & Used Hardcovers & Paperbacks
1010 South Avenue West • Westfieid

(908) 317-9793
• All new books and special

orders discounted
• Personal attention given

tosgeciol orders

% Any Used Book Purchases
of $25.00 or more.

• Gift Book Baskets
• Gift Certificates
• Free Gift Wrap

I L. Sil>'¥ M/H7 • NoTTo bejComMned Wjthj£bgJ3jQjef*__
-raNcK»n-5pm• SatTOam-epm• Sun lpm-6pm

Open 'til 5pm Christmas Eve

Charles A. Ranks

Forfurther information, please call
Dale Juntillaat (908) 232-0673.

HIGH CUMBER...Jack and the Hranstalk plays tomorrow, Saturday Mid
Sunday, December 12, 13 and 14, at the Cranford Dramatk Cluh (CDC), 78
Winans Avenue, in Cranford To reserve tickets and for Information, pleas* call
the CDC Hoi Offk* at (908) 276-7611. Pktuivd, left to ri&ht, ai*: Jo* Zanko M
Jack Sprague and Richard Sibello as thr evil bui-on.

Five Final Performances Set
For Jack and the Beanstalk

The Children's Theater production
of Jack and the Beanstalk, currently
at thcCranford Dramatic Club (CDC),
will have its final five performances
this weekend.

It tells the story of how young Jack
climbsamagic Beanstalk in search of
the Golden Goose that lays the golden
eggs. He meets the Giant, his House-
keeper and Assistant, Singing Harp,
and the Bcanspeople, whochasc Jack
back home to a happy ending.

Jack and the Beanstalk willbe per-
formed tomorrow, Friday, December

12, at 7:30p.m. There will be two perfor-
mances each on both Saturday, De-
cember 13, and Sunday, December 14.

Show times for Saturday and Sun-
day arc at 1:10 and 4 p.m. Children's
and senior tickets cost $5 each and
adult tickets are $7. Tickets may be
reserved by calling the CDC Box Of-
ficeat(908)276-7611.

The handicapped-accessible CDC
Theatre is located at 78 Winans Av-
enue in Cranford. For further times,
directions, and information, please
ailltheCDCTheaterat(9Q8)276-7611.

In a calm sea every man Is a pilot. ~John Hay

WILLIAM J, SWEENEY
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW

318 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD • 232-5400
UTlliATlON • HEAL ESTATK • COMMRKCI Al, -I'l- HSONAL INJURY • DANKllUITCY

GRAND OPENING

LUE R O
Cclectlc Acc<rnb for the t i o m r

THE 6LUE R O 6 E
izing in

• furniture J fcprodt _
• Locqurred Pifcrs f rom Chino m Xlm (Street.
• Judok Gifts . •Weatfleld
• Pillows ; (906) 3O1-1195
• Prinb

lytme Cnplan, Proprietor

laid Roberts, Lul» Roboits, Ltd • Rriuird Roberts, Lit

Trent yourself to a host of wonderful home mid |
gat don furnishings at Richard Kohcrts, I Ai\. ('hon.se :
from anliijties. wicker, iron ftirnitiux.*, firopla
L-i|iii|)incnt, luxurious pillows Si throws or our J
incivdihle selection of designer accenl lamps.

Stop in for a cup
of cider and same

holiday cheer

, L l c i
15 l';irk Avcisiii- /Scntcli Plains, N.I
(Atrnss I'nun iho St;ij;c House tun)

(90S)322-5535
M'Hi S.K ID.iin m V pni * Sun. I . ' tmi in III S | im

( H'l'.N Iiaiiliiy-, .It 1 Iruisil.iy. until Hpiti

rd Robeits, Ltd« Richard Robert1;

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum System*
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
• Air and Water Purification

Equipment

WE CARRY
ALL 6 MODELSJl

FROM

EARDL1 RSEN
COIN/IFVXIMY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH
FOR QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS

UP TO $419
IN XL UPRIGHT/

R BUSTER B
COMBINATION

PACKAGES

U t W BUSTBR B COMPACT
VACUUM W/ACCnSOfUBS

CKENS
MB FEAST

AT CHARLIE BROWN'S
10oz.

Prime Rib
Vwt

AH Feasts include;
•Choice of Appetizer

'Unlimited Bowl of Caesar
or Garden Salad

•Baked Sweet Potato
•Yorkshire Pudding

frilUH, twfc j Iliaw TlifNia I M , 14

lor A Trifle More

Victorian
Trifle

Only 2n

A I* Cwte 3*

Westfield IT-*"

North Ave.» Adjacent to the Firehouse
(908)252-1207 •
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Workshop Students to Play
In Concerts This Weekend

GRANT RECIPIENT... Marcia Cohen, Chairwoman, pictured at right, and
Conrad Person, Vlce-Chalrman, left, of the Union County Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board, congratulate Patrick Gallic*, Executive
Director or the Westfkkl Symphony Orchestra (WSO) on the WSO's receipt
of • 1998 grant in the amount of 527,000 from the New Jersey State Council on
the Art*. The ceremony honoring Union County Art* Grants recipients and
ceJebr»HngNath>nal Arts andMunumlties Month washusted by the Elba beth town
C M Company and sponsored by the Union County Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

More Volunteers Needed
For Strategic Planning

AttheDccembcr3WestficldBoard
of Education meeting, Long Range
PlanningChair AnnmaricPuicio an-
nounced ihat more volunteers are
needed to serve on Action Plan Com -
mJttetf in the next phase trfthe district's

Thccommitleewulbcformcdinthc
next week from names already submit-

St Bartholomew's
Student Explore

* States of Matter'
Students at St. Bartholomew's

School in Scotch Plains recently ob-
served National Chemistry Week by
participating in seminars which fo-
cused on this year's topic, "Exploring
States of Matter."

Conducted by science teacher
Mary Clare Levins, students from
Kindergarten through grade 8 learned
about the different states of matter,
the characteristics of each slate and
how to identify each.
; With the helpof the older students,
the younger scientists experimented
Jtvith an amorphous liquioby making
**ooblcck," a mixture of water, glue,
borax and green food coloring, based
jjn the novel "Bartholomew and the
Qoblcck" by Dr. Seuss.
> Every student who attended thisrir's seminar received a certificate

their participation.

ted to the administration and from
applications which Ms. Puleio hopes
to receive within the next week. Appli-
cation forms areavailableat 302 Elm
Street, the district's administrative
offices, orby calling{908) 789-4463.

The new volunteers wil 1 be asked to
draft action plans based on the goals
and strategies developed by the
district's Strategic Planning Council.
It is anticipatedthat the Action Plan
Committees will meet between Janu-
ary and March todcvclopthcirplims.

Ms. Pulelothanked members of'tbe
community and staff who have been
instrumental in the process thus far."
Thirty volunteers comprised the State
of the Community and the State of the
Schools committees and 36 more arc
serving on the Strategic Planning
Council

According to Internet Coordinator
Belt Willett, "Strategic Planning is a
goal-setting process in which a school
district's stakeholders —board, ad-
ministration, staff, parents, coinmu-
nity-at-largc, and students — envi-
sion the future and identify the neces-
sary steps to achieve that vision."

Superintendent of Schools Dr. Wil-
liam J. Foley added, "We have been
very fortunate to have a real cross
section ofthe community represented
on our committees thus far, and we
hope the interest from parents, stu-
dents, stafT, and community contin-
ues to grow."

Three students currently studying
at The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts will beperfonning with the Greater
Newark Youth Symphony on Satur-
day, December 13, and with the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra on Sun-
day, December 14, at the New Jersey
Performing Arts Center in Newark.

The Saturday concert, entitled "A
Joyful Celebration ofthe Holiday Sea-
son," willfeaturcRosemaryTopar, 13,
on first chair violin; Matthew
Veldcrman, 12, on cello, and Christo-
pher Vfclderman, 10, on first chair
French horn.

The holiday event begins at* 1:30
p.m. and combines a party and a con-
cert, providing an opportunity for
children to see other young people
playing instruments, and to increase
their interest in different types of
music.

During the Sunday performance,
members oftheNewJerseySymphony
Orchestra and members of the Greater
Newark Youth Orchestra will sitinfor
a collaborative effort on several pieces.

Rosemary, who plays first violin in
the Greater Newark Youth Orchestra,
learned toplay the violin while still in
Kindergarten, under the direction of
Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg. Dr.
Schlosberg established The New Jer-
sey Workshop for the Arts in 1972.

In the second grade, Rosemary
began performing with the Family
String Ensemble and the Strolling

Westfield 'V* to Present
Creative Drama Class
For Youngsters 8 to 14
The Westfield "Y" will present a

CreativeDrama class forchildrenagcs
8 to 14 which will run from January
through February.

Activities will include theater
games, mime, rhythmexerciscs, story
telling and team work. The class will
be led by Lauren O'Brien, a profes-
sional artist-educator.

Registration will begin on Satur-
day, December 13, For more informa-
tion, please call Dave Mueller at (908)
233-2700, ExtensionNo. 233.

Claudine Marquette
Joins Rothstein, Kass
Westfield resident Claudine

Marquette is among the new em-
ployees who recently joined
Rothstein, Kass & Company, P.C. of
Roseland.

Ms Marquette was hired as a staff
accountant with the firm. She is a
graduate of Pace University in New
York City, and holds a Bachelor of
Business Administration Degree.

Strings, also undcrthedirectionofDr.
Schlosberg, and went on to become a
member oftheNew Jersey Youth Sym-
phony and the Westfield All-City
Orchestra.

Brothers Matthewand Christopher
began studying a variety of instru-
ments under Dr. Schlosberg at The
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts.
Since learning music at the ages of 8
and6, both Matthew and Christopher
have each learned to play several in-
struments.

Matthew is currently studying cello
with JeanneJaubert, and clarinet, saxo-
phone, and bassoon with Howard
Toplanski. Christopher studies vio-
lin, trurnpet, French horn and Alphom
with Dr. Schlosberg.

For more information on ticket
prices, or to reserve seating for either
performance, pkasecall 1-800-ALLE-
GRO.

Locatedat 150-152 East BroadStreet
in Westfield, The New Jersey Work-
shop for the Arts is a non-profit orga-
nization and is certified by the Na-
tional Guildof Community Schools of
the Arts. /

Divisions ofThe New Jersey Work-
shop for the Arts include The Music
Studio, Kids "N" Arts, Tots**>T Arts,
The Westfield Fencing Club, The
Westfield Summer Workshop, The
Westfield Art Gallery, and The Music
StudJoSuinmer Band/Orchestra Work-
shop.

NEWEST ROrARIANS...We«tfkM Rotary Club Presided Dr. D. Michael
Hart, left, b shown after greeting four new members, recently Inducted us
Rotarians by Past President Grant M. Bulterniore, The new Rotarians, kft to
right, are; Patrick Caiu«, Eiecutlve Director, Westfkki Symphony Orchestra
(sponsored by Warren Rordeu); Dale Juntlila, Representative, American Tire
and Auto Care (sponsored by Ralph Eat*), Susan Carter, Tai Manager, Rudolf,
Cinnamon and Calafato of Ocean Township (sponsored by Club President D.
Michael Hart), and Charles Bfondl, Branch Manager, Haven Saving* Bank
(sponsored by Darryi Walker), There are over t.2 million business and
professional men and women in over 28,000 Rotary Club* in 155 countries
worldwide.

Community Players Sets
Auditions for Rappaport

MAGIC MASI... West field's second
annual town-wide New Year'* Eve
party Tor all ages will take place on
Wednesday, DecemberJl, from3 p.m.
to midnight Magician Anthony Maul,
pictured above, b among the doxent of
entertainer! scheduled to perform
during the celebration. He h u per-
formed in various places, most re-
cently at the Producer's Club Theater
In New York City. For more Informa-
tion, please call (908) 232-8041 or vtoit
Weitf le lds webilte
www.westneldnj.com/flrstnight.

Director John Condi, fresh from his
portrayal of a snobbish Englishman in
Neil Simon'* Catifomia Suite, is now
holding auditions for Herb Gardner's
comedy, I'm Not Rmpaport to be
presented by Westfield Community
Player* (WCP).

Open auditions wilt be held in the
theater, located at 1000 North Av-
enue. West in Westfield, on Sunday,
December 14, at 2 p.m. and Tuesday,
December 16, at 7:30 p.m. Scripts are ̂
available in the Westfield Memorial
Library.

Ait those cast in the show must
become dues paying members of
WCP, according to Community Play-
ers' spokesman Victor Cenci.

Set in New York's Central Park, two
octogenarians are determined to fight
off all attempts to put them out to
pasture. Together, Nat and Midge face
cranky tenants, bewildered children
and other assorted urban perils.

lite cast requirements are u follows:
Nat, a fiesty Jewish man, 60 to 80.

- Midge, a quietly crusty black
man,6Oto80.

• Danfotth, Yuppie Condo Man-
ager, 30 to 50.

Laurie, a slightly eccentric ar-
tiste, 20 to 30.

Cowboy, a local drug dealer, 20,35
Giily, works for Cowboy, 17, 25
Clara, Nat's sophisticated New

York daughter. 35, SO.
Rehearsals will be held Monday,

Wednesday and Friday evenings in
the theater and show dates are Satur-
day, February 28; Friday and Satur-
day, March 6 and 7, and 13 and 14, at

8 p.m. Tickets are $12.
Funding has been made possible in

part by the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts, Department of *>|ate,
through a grant administered by the
Union County Office of Heritage and
Cultural Affairs. i \

Angela Mattos Among
New Inductees in U€C
Honor Society Chapter

Angela Minos of Scotch Plains, a lib-
eral studies major, is among 16 students
who were recently inducted into Union
County College's Iota Xi Chapter of Phi
Theta Kappa (PTK), an international
honor society for two-year college*.

Full-time students having completed at
least 12 credits are eligible for membership
based on a minimum 3.50 grade-point
average. Part-time students must hold a
minimum 3.60 grade-point average and
have completed at least 18 credits.

New inductees musl have no more
than 30 credits and have declared
majors.

La Leche League Plans
December 18 Meeting
La Leche LeagueofWestfield/Cran-

ford, a breastfeeding information and
support group, meets on the third
Thursday of the month, The next
meeting will be held at the Cranford
Library on Walnut Avenue on Thurs-
day, December 18, at 10:15a.m.
. For more information, please call
(908)757-9828or(908)755-3345.

Admission Buttons Are Available From:
• Westfield Recreation Department -Municipal Bull

• The Town BooR Store - East Broad Street
• The Westfield Leader - Elm Street

• The Westfield "Y" - ClarR Street
• King's Supermarket - Garwood

• Rorden Realty - Elm Street

3-5 PM PSE&G Children's Programs • 6:20 Procession Starts '7 'til Midnigh Eventi
4:

-FOR MORE INFORMATION
Call (908) 232-8041 ww\v.wi:sTFIKLDNJ.C:OM/I IKSTNU.JI
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SUPPORTING THE ARTS...At the recent Recognition Ntght, the WYACT
(Westfteld Young Artists Cuor>erathe Theatre) received a grant from the *t«te
»<, admin istemJ by the Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage A fit in.
Pictured, left to rigbt, art: front row, Man Brautlgatn, Alice Golembo, both of
WYACT; Conrad Prrson, Vice Chairman, Union County Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board handing the grant envelop* to Cynthia Meryl,
WYACT Artistic Director; Cheryl Siko, also of WYACT; Linda d. Slender.
Union Count} Board or Chosen Freeholders Chairwoman; back row. Freehold-
e n Edwin H. Force, Frank H. Lehr and Henry W. Kurr, CregCuca of WYACT;
and Freeholder Donald Goncahes and Freeholder Vice Chairman Daniel P.
Sullivan.

WYACT Receives Grants
At Getaway at Pines Hotel

The Westfield Young Artists' Co-
operative Theatre (WYACT) was one
of several non-profit organizations
which was recognized at Liberty Hall
Center for receiving funding made
possible in pan by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts, Depart-
ment of State, through agrant admin-
istered by the Union County Division
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.
' WYACT nsceivedagrantfor $2,400

from the Council. Inaddition. (hegroup
received $3,000 from the Westfield
Foundation to cover the upcoming
season's publicity expenses, and

Newark Academy Plans
Holiday Party for Kids
Newark Academy, located in

Livingston, will host 87 families, includ-
ing 316 children, at the third annual holi-
day party tomorrow, Friday, December

The party, which wilt benefit needy
families of Newark, will he held at the
Robeaon Center on the campus of Rutgers
University in New Brunswick.

The children who attend the party
range from infants to teenagers. They will
be treated to face painting, (wHoon sculp-
turing, clowns, arts and crafts, family
portraits and a special visit from Santa
Claus (Director of Admissions at the
Academy, Fred McOaughtn).

Ninety Academy itudent volunteers
arc expected to dim* as elves, holiday
«ngeli and clowns to entertain the chil-
dren.

"Mr. Magic," a student magician, will
put on a magic show for the children. The
Newark Academy Jazz Ensemble, Jazz
Quartet and Chriitmai Carolers will per-
form holiday music.

Parents will help serve food and lend a
hand at the many table activities. This
event raised more than $ 12,000 from par-
ent sponsonhipa and $2,000 from stu-
dent groups last year.

Families who attend the party receive
s $25 gift certificate to Pathmaik Super-
market and a bag of non-perishable foods

Children wjtlalso receive gift lets in-
cluding a hat, mitten&'gloves, an age-ap-
propriate toy and book, and a Chmtnus
stocking (hand made by Newark Acad-
emy parent volunteer*;)

The cost of the evening is covered by
the many gifts donated to the Academy by
such groups aa KresUve Kids, Kevin
(Conner Bus Company, Acme Foods, and
Newark Academy parents.

$1,800 from the Westfield Service
League to be put towards a copy
machine forthe organization.

"WYACT, which provides a sum-
mer theatrical program toaspiring per-
formers and technicians at no cost to
them, isexlrcrncly grateful toall three
of these institutions and wishes to
publicly thank them, and all other
WYACT supporters," said spokes-
woman Kathy Pcrcocco.

These organizations include:
AT&T. Werner Lambert, Westfield
Cleaners, Falcon Printing, Bruegger s
Bagels, the Westfield School ofDance,
Westfield Community Players, the
CranfordDramaticClub.the Papermill
Playhouse, Rorden Realty and the
Westficld'Y.""

Other supporters include
Starbuck's Coffee, Gyneand Murphy;
Haven Savings, PNC and Valley Na-
tional Banks, Kings, ShopRite, Drug
Fair, and Edward's SuperFood Store,
The Presbyterian Church of West-
field, The Music Staff and Linda's
Book Exchange.

WYACTsbtg winterftindxaiser will
be an "Arts Getaway" at the Pines
Hotel in the Catskill mountains in New
Yoric. The "Getaway" will beheld over
the Presidents' Day weekend, while
schools are not in session from Sun-
day, February 15 to Tuesday, Febru-
ary 17.

Theater classes in such areas as
drama, dance, music and costuming
will be offered on a rotating basis, as
wcUas use ofall hotel amenities which
include an indoor pool, fitness and
game rooms.

Indoor tennis and snow activities,
such as snowtubing and skiing, are
available on premises and nearby, but
there are additional costs for these
activities. On the evening ofMonday,
February 16, the hotel will sponsor a
party for WYACT and their guests.

A 36-seat luxury bus will be pro-
vided for those not wishing to or who
cannot drive, booked on a first-come,
first-serve basis. All profits from the
weekend will benefit WYACTs sum-
mer productions.

Tickets for the event are on sale at
the Musk Staff, 102 Quimby Street, in
Westfield. For further information,
please call (908) 233-3200,

JUNIORS
Worried ahoiil vom S.M

We can help raise your scores
in Verbal and Math with our

strategies and techniques!

Classes begin meeting in February on Wed. Thurs or Sunday.

(908) 317-2774
WESTFIELD REVIEW, Inc.

Mr Les Jacohu-n. !)if ,

The Cranford Dramatic Children's Club Theater
Presents...

"Jack & The Beanstalk"
Friday, December 12 • 7:30 p m

Saturclay, December 13 -1:30 & 4 p.m.
Sunday, December 14 -1:30 & 4 p.m.

FOR TICKETS & INFORMATION CALL
908-276-7611

TICKET PRICES:
Children /Seniors *5.00

Adults '7.00

Keyboard Suggested as Gift
For Music-Oriented Child

Many parents are finding that they
would like to give a gift Uwt would last
a bit longer than just the holiday sea*
son. An electronic keyboard offers
hours of enjoyment, encourages a
child's creativity, and enhances their
intellectual development, according
to Paul Nazzaro. owner of the Paul
Nazzaro Music Studio on First Street
inWesttfeid.

He explained that electronic key-
boards are an ideal way to begin a
youngster's musical education, not-
mgthat they are considered "the learn-
ing instrument" for many reasons.

This is because when a note is
pressed on a keyboard, it will sound
correctly (no screeches or honks.) It
also provides one of the richest musi-
cal theory backgrounds of all instru-
ments because many notes arc played
at the same time, he said.

Students who begin with lessons
on a piano or keyboard typically pick
upanotherinstrumentwithgreatease,
according to Mr. Nazzaro.

in addition, an MIDI (Musical In-
strument Digital Interface) system (pri-
marily all keyboard instrument con-
trolled) offers many possibilities in
music technology today.

For example, anvthing from a band
arrangement to a choir toa symphony
can be arranged and produced on
keyboards and MIDI, Mr. Nazzaro
said.

He added that electronic keyboards
have improved with advancing tech-
nology over the past few years, and
that most come with over 100 sounds
and 100 accompaniment styles.

The sound quality has also been
greatly enhanced, and prices have
also dramatically dropped with the

advancing technology A good qual-
ity keyboard Can be found at uuun
stores, not just music stores, for be-
tween $100 and $200, Mr, Nazzaro
said.

He advised parents to ask their
children whether they want to learn to
play a keyboard as a way to gauge
their interest.

For further suggestions or recom-
mendations, please contact Mr.
Nazzaro at (908) 232-3310
(pnazzaro@. att.net). or Carolyn
KJinger-Kueter at (908) 233-9094
(ckkms@att.nei.)

Courtney 111 Takes
Part in Program

For Bates Freshmen
Courtney D, 111 ofWwffield, partici-

pated in the annual Entering Student
Outdoor Program (AESOP) prior to
the beginning of the fall semester at
BatesCollegc, Lewiston, Maine.

The AESOPtrips, designed as three
to four day outdoor excursions in
Maine andNew Hampshire, allow first-
year students to meet fellow class-
mates before formal orientation be-
gins. Each of these trips consists of
two upperclass student leaders and
eight to 10 new students.

The trips arc rated according to
levels of physical demand and out-
door experience involved.

Courtney traveled to the Pcnobscot
River in Maine, where she and other
Bates students canoed 30 milcsof the
river in throe days. Courtney, the
daughterofRobcn and Deborah 111. of
Westfield. is a 1997 graduate of West-
field High School

Real Christinas Trees Prove
To Be Recyclable Resource

"Buying a real Christmas tree is
definitely an environmentally sound
choice," says Barbara TimkoofTimko
Trees in Scotch Plains "What could
be simpler or more natural?"

White artificial trees can be used
repeatedly, ite National Cruistmas Tree
Association has reported that, on av-
erage, the life span of an artificial tree
is just six years. The plastic and alumi-
num trees are then disposed of in a
landfill, where they do not decompose

Real trees, on the other hand, can be
recycled and reused for other pur-
poses, according to Ms. Timko,

TunlHiTneso^thefolkiwingpost-
holiday recycling ideas for a real tree:

• Christmas trees are biodegrad-
able. The trunk and branches can be
used as mulch for a garden. It pro-
vides a protective barrier for roots of
the plants and vegetation, while pre-
venting weeds from growing, The

mulch then decomposes, providing
the nutrients plants need to thrive.

• Mulching programs are a fast-
growing trend in communities
throughout the nation. Residents arc
advised to Check with their local Pub-
lic Works Department for information.

• Before recycling, Christmas trees
can be used to make bird feeders,
adding color and activity tothewinter
garden. Orange slices, suet and seed
can be used to attract birds. They will
come for the food and stay for the
shelter in the branches.

TimkoTrees is located in the Bowcraft
parking lot on Route No. 22, West, in
Scotch Plains, and features a selection
of fresh-cut balsam fir Christmas trees,
wreaths, grave covers and swags.

They are open from 2 to 9 p.m.
weekdays, 10a.m. to 9 p.m. on Satur-
days, and noon to 9 p.m. on Sundays
throughout the Christmas season.

I ;\ INI € > I

TKe Paul Nazzaro 8c
CJanolyn Nunger-Kueter

Studfos wish thefr
students ana families
a Happy Holiday!

( 90s ) E32-331O
pn*x*aro(§?.a tt.net ckJcms@.aU.net

t^ycincr «i/f<7 . 1 free brocfiurc

Vattey Furniture.$
50ch Anniversary Celebration

Oct. 1997 Furniture Marl

DISTINGUISHED GRADUATE... Patrolman Chrisopher Batttluro, left, who
graduated last wc*kfrom thr John H, Slamlir Police Academy In Scotch Plains,
b presented with Ibc Anthony Lonli Award by Union Onunty PruaeciMjM"
Thomas Manahan, a fellow Wrstfirld miilrnL The award, one of three which
the new officer received, U given for if ein»u»f rating eicfllent achievement In
the area of criminal code, law and arre»t and search and seizure,

Chris Battiloro Graduates
Stamlcr Police Academy

Christopher Battiloro of Westfield
graduated last week from the John H.
Stamlcr Police Academy in Scotch
Plains. He is the son of Westfield Fi re
Chief and Mrs. Paul A. Battiloro. Jr,

Officer Battiloro was presented with
three awards during the December 4
commencement ceremony

These included the Union County
Police Chiefs Association's Academic
Achievement Award, which is given
to the individual who graduated with
the highest academic average.

He wns also the recipient of the
Anthony Lordi Award, which is pre-
sented to an officer who exhibits ex-
ccUeruiKhievcmen! tnthcareaofcrimi-
nal code, law and arrest and search
and seizure.

In addition. Officer Battiloro was
given the John H. StamlerMerit Award,
presented to the individual whom the
class votes as the one officer they
would like to have as a partner.

Officer Battiloro. priortoattending
the police academy, worked as a dis-
patcher for two years with the West-
field Police Department. He isa gradu-
ate of Clemson University in Clemson,
South Carolitui

Author Susan Doubilet
To Appear on Dec. 18
At Town Book Store
Westfield resident Susan Doubitet

will be available to discuss her new
book "American House Now" on
Thursday. December 18, from 6 to 8
p.m. at The Town Book Store, 235East
Broad Street, in Westfield.

Thebook isan illustrated review of
24 houses, including four located in
New Jersey, by American or; Ameri-
can-based architects, and includes
photographs and floor plans.

Fortnorcinforniaiion. please callThe
Town BookStorc al (908)233-3335,

LAWRENCE A. WOODRUFF
Counsellor aft Law

• Estate Planning
• Matrimonial Law

• General Practice

Divorce Mediation

201 South Avenue East
Westfield, NJ

654-8885

Cuftured(Pearls

'Witfi the fiving Beauty of tied faster,
they art the fkart ofnjtnsjttvetry wardraBt.

go to any bnQth andk$wvyou are giving
the gift dkstimdto mafiftfo moment (astfommr.
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jlWftll IIUCI M«f
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Birectotp of 3&eltgtous J§>erbucesi
V r AX tunmr BHKOTAL CHUKH
'•5 J » Fwfc Amie, Scotta M M
•H , (90S) M J - 8 M 7
I t * I m r a M E. 9. CriflMw, lafcttai Sector

• rak»Hoins:M(»d> ^Wednesday, 9 »JII. to 3
IPJMuitl^, 9 * i t , food Addlck.

Sunday, S tad 10 i m , Half Euctuutat
M d U 3 0 O r r t » t «M o o d t f , U 3 p ,
Tuesday, 7:30 fun., Co-Depeodtoi

tad I pm, Aloobooa Anamnow.
Wednesday, 9 u a , Horj&idMr*.

aymow,

ASSEMBLY O* «W» EVANGEL I B U U B
f l t l TsMVAfl iafâ LassL ' fls^BsaT^ sPaaaaaaal

(90S) 331-9300
Sunday, 1(M5 am and 6 p m , worship, and 9:50

, 7:50 p m , BO* sftidy.

BETflEL BAPTIST CHIBCH
939 ittaMr Fkcc, WerifcU

(90S) 233-4210
The l n w * 4 Itetia Ciart, Faster

Sunday ?:30 sm, SUM*? School far afl ̂  U
U r t U f a b K

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 cuawooastreet, ****

(90S) M9-1S3O
fearae NWUH, BabM

Friday, 8:30 p m , lerrtct.
Sataday,»JO i m , Krvlce.
Suddar,9ajn.,«ttDyan.
Thursday, 7 n a , Mtoysn.

ECHO LAKE OHWCH CHUST
BPQMI Street itf

, WcsaVId
(90S) 333-4946

Df, KHs loaf, Mlalater
Sunday, £30 ajn., Sunday sdjoot 10,30 un. sod

6 pjB., Sunday worship.
Wednesday, 7 pm, Bible daes.
P t a SpeaUog Services: lgre|s De Cdsto

Y k S d 6 3 d h l

FUST CHURCH Of CfflUST, SCIENTIST
237 Midway Awaae, Fsurwood

(908) 911-S461
Sunday, 11 am, worship and Sunday school fcr

cfaOdno and young adults up to age 20.
GhrMtsn Science Readtag Boom, od pnaiats,

opes Saturday, lOajQ. 10 1 p m tod Wednesday, 7 to
Spjn.

Wednesday, 8 pja, cvtak« fcntoooy setrtce.

FUST CHWMM Of OOQST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad «*«**, WcstJeM

(908) 133-SO29
Sunday, 10:30to 11:30 un., s e n * * and Sunday

l

j p g g|
Newjersey New York. Sunday, 6p.m,3unday school;
7:30 pja.Sunday worship, and TTieBday,8pjn.BWe
study.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHUBCH

y, p , g meetta,
CWssta Sdeoce »ada^ Room, n6Qosa*yare«;

open ds% from H aju to 3 p-ni; Usasday, 6 to 8
p m , sod Saturday, 10 son. to 1p.m.

n>ST CONCSKCATIONAl CHUKCH
Uattoi duarca of Ckriat

129 Etaer Street, We*«flei<l,

• m , t ;
Coanankm served 00 4ie8r»»Sund»y» and Baptism
on lh* sburii Sundays oftdch mofMh.

Wednesday, 650 pm, New Mttnfctn OIM; 7:30,
prayer sttrV* and Bible study,

Friday, 7 p4a, Weddy Voulb FeDuwhlp fed by be
Reverend* Junes Tuipia and Terry RIdiarasm, As-
socuu* Ministers.

Moods? through Thursday, 3 10 8 p.m., Student
Tutorial u d Menloriog Program. Ifinleresied, please
ad the church for uuppofatmnrt.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
1OS B w t a w Street, Craafcrd

(908) 276-2418
The Berereod George ttt.jbt.tgu, Pastor
Thursday, 6:50pm., junior md Children11 Choirs.
Friday, 8 pm, Holiday Concert.
Sunday, Third Stand*? In Admit; 8:30 i n , Wor-

sbJp service *ilh Reverend Preyberger preacUae 9:45
Id10:45 *.m,, Sunday Church School aad Adult forum;
II int., Worship service with Reverend Freyberger
prt»chiflg.«nd6pm..Ci»ecbrtc*ia««.

Monday,S p-m, CongragsdooaJ Cound],
Tuesday, 8 pm, Ruth Clrde.
Wednesday, 6:30 pm, HaadbeD Choir, tod 7:30

1 p.m., Adult Choir,

THE CHUBCH Of JBSUS CHRIST
OP LATIU-DAY SAINTS

1781 Rartku toad, Scotch Plalaa
<90S) M9-JSS6

Sunday, 10 i n , sacrament meeting; 11:10 am,
l b ^ d Z 1 0 r h M W i t f S

(90S) 467-5177
B e m c a i s Kardoca MatMesmta aadTac

Sunday, 830 and 11 am, Worsb^iertas wHh
BocbarW, and 9;4O am, church school forums.

FANWOOD natSBYTEUAN CHURCH
MarHae a U Graa4e Areasc*, Paawood

(908) 889-8891
The Beveread Mcptaale Mfflcr-McLaae

lattfias PM*M-
Thursday, 3:30 p m , Cberub Choir, 4 pm, Cel-

ebration Rtagen; 4:45 p.m., Celebrated Choir, 7:30
pm, Sanctuary ebon- and Scoakh dancing.

Friday, 5:30 p.m.. 8C ChristaiM Dlanef Tree Deco-
rslfaig, and 7 p.m., Boomer's Christmas Carokng for'
TtoyTIm,

Saturday, Bam, Boomer's Up to Fnnklto Mills,
and noon. EmoaDuel Cancet Foundation Chrtmnas
Parly.

Sunday, Third Sunday of Advent; 9 a-m., Adult
educafcn; 10 am, Public worship! 630 p.m., IL
Croup at fee Hendersons, and 7:30 pm, Ordinaioo
and reception for Efae Sharrett.

Monday, 10:30 am, Offlce brunch; 4 p.m., Hen's
Study Croup, and 7:30 p m , THC

Tuesday, 1 pm, Oibie soidy; 2 p.m., Frayer mert-
ma; 6; 30 p.m., Church Oficers' Coftred Dbh QaiU-
am Dfaoer, and 7:30 p m , Session.

Wednesday, &45 am, Men's Sudy firoop; 9 u i
and noon, Wetfentntier Preschool ChristtMS P«g-

j 1 0 t 4 I h S h 4 G i d

(90S) 233-2494
The Bcr. Dr. Jos* & l%li , Faster

SUnday, Mid Sunday of Advent 10am, Worship
k i b W k d H a a d e l ^ i s M s i s i .p p g
Visitors are always welcome. The sanctuary b ac-

cessible to persons who are disabled.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHUBCH
1171 Tcrrifl Road, Seotea Ftatas

(90S) 322-9222
The Reveread Saai dwag . Factor

Sunday, 10:30 am, wonbip wHh nursery care for
mfsaMandkxkflen.

FBST UNITED METHODIST CHUBCH
' 1 East Broad Street, Westfldd

(90S) 233-4211
The Reveread David F. Harmwd

Seaior Mlsdaler
Sunday, Third Sunday of Advent; 9 *-0i. Seekers

wonUp senlce and Swkers' Sundsy School for chfl-
dreo aged 3 to 8; 9; 45 am, Church school for all ages

* O l B h l f c * d S A £ hf*Omtag
Foram, feiygm* BUde Sudy »nd Sn^e Parent Class;
10:30am, FeUtTiramplme; 11 a-m., Morning worship

U ^ H d t f a " R | h A

y

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., You* actlvuy (12 to 18 year
olds)

COMMUNITY R B S t r m U A N CHURCH
or

1439 Deer
Dctr Raft aad Heetfag Howe Uae

J90S) W W O

Sunday, 1 WO u n , worship senice wUh nursery
cai» during service, and Holy Communion setved the
fln( Sunday of each monsh.

Men'iCroupmMtilDeKCoodMoodayofAeajoo*

p r p ; p ,
Westminster Ringers; 4:4$ p.m., CaJrln sad
WeMmtotter Choir, and 7:30 pm, Chancel Rtngen
and SrwD Croup.

TUB FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
WS5TFIELD
170 Eua Street

(908) 233-2278
Dr. Robert L. tsaner, MiaMor

Thursday, 9 am, Hearing Soclcy 7:30 pm, BdJ
Cbou- rehearsal, and 8:15 p m , Chancel Choir re-
hetnsL Al Aoon and Adull Children of AlcohoBc*.

Friday, S p.m., Choral Ark Society sponsors ttw
riS

w U t I t o p e i ^ H s i o p « | , g ,
I Say Rejotcet;" Child care U avtUibk during bdh
services; noon, Undilmd tnJts and luncheon to ben •
efll me lokiidmCouncU for die tiotadas, open to the
coeuimift/; 4:30 p m , Kandbdl Choir, 5:30 p m ,
YoumChoir,6;l? p.m.Snacli Supper, and 6:35 p m ,
YoumPeflowhip.

Mooday, 7:30 p m , District Building Commltiee,
and 8 p m , Wesley Hall Nursery School Board.

TuMday, 9:15 a m , Mother's Croup; 9:30 a.m,
WNe study; 3:30 p m , Primary Choir aad Uds Dn-
coiw tod Create, and 6:30 p.m., Fife and Drum.

Wednesday, 3^0 p-n, Wesley Cbatr and Kidi »*-
co»era^Cresle;7pm,rjBdpfciD;7iOpm, Bveosong,
and 8 pm, Advert Btfc study sod Women's Retreat.

Thursday, 7:30 p m , Sanctuary Choir.
Saturday, 1 p.m., Advent Chriilmas Craft Work-

shop.

Tb* cbou- meets Tbundays at 8 p JU
There Is ample packing and handicap aectulbdity.

CONCIEGAT10N ABI YEHUDA
1231 Tenfll Bond, Seotck PhdM

(908) 34I -4M9
Located rear catnuce of /&*** of Cod

Bvugd Chartk ,
Saturdayt, 10 am, worship tenrkxt.
Je%Ui Hdgentte bebews to the Messiah otltneL

group and adult learning hour;
10*30 am., Worthy senice «M> Dr. Harwy preach-
ing; 11:45 am, Lunch and csrottog, pbs chfldren'i
ChrUnas crslki, and 6 p m , Youth supper and youm

Monday to Friday mormoei, Mobfle Meals pre-
pared fcf dettmy.

Monday, 12:15pm, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
lag, and 7:30 pot, Barbersboppers rehearsal.

Tuesday, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
Ing; 7:15 to 8:30 pm, Aduk Bible sudy on Advent,
and 7:30 pm, American Cancer Society.

Wednesday, 5:15aod7:30pm,Wdtht Watchers.

CBACE ORTHODOX PBESBYTKHIAN CIIUBOI
1100 Boakncrd, VestflcU

(90S) 23S-J938 or (90S) 232-4403
l i e Her. Staastad M. Sattoa, Jr.. Pastor
Saturday, 11 s.ra.tol pm,, Angel Tree party.
Sunday, 9:30 am, Sunday school with classes for

aD ages and morning worship (mirseiy provided)
J p g p

al (he Westtdd Center, C«ncsb EtderCire Nenwrk;
5:30 p m , Prayer lime, and 6 p.m, Sunday worship
service n t* Remind Suuon brtagteg i brief Chrtst-

d t i l

In btg vay« and email va
Al ChrtBtmae and alv/ay

May you knov God« wonderful
, _ Have ajov nilpci Chriabnaa j n d a ^

New Year filled with peace and lovel

St. Bartholomew The Apostle Church
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

1 Rev. Michael A. Merlucci, Pastor
ADULT PENANCE SERVICE Sunday, December 21 - 6pm

C H R I S T M A S M A S S SCHEPVUE
Christinas Eve - 4pm Family Liturgy & 7pm

Midnight Mass
(Preceded by Choral Arrangements)

Christmas Day - 7:30am, 9:00am, 10:30am, & Noon

M E W Y E A R ' S M A S S SCM£PV/L£

New Year's Eve, December 31 - 5pm
January 1,1998 - 9am, 10:30am and Noon

Friday, 7:30 pm, Friday Study Group win continue
Us study ot the Book of Genetto.

HOLY TKIfOTY CsUBK
OBTHODOX QltJRCH

190 Cwfiowa HO toad, We*l*dd
(90S) 333-M33

Fa&cr MMtrioa Aalokas, Pastor
$4adw/,9am,Mallia; 10a.m., Uhtoetourtj; 11:15

am, Sunday school, aad 11:30 •m.Hlowship hour.
Weekdays, 9 am, DMne Uturp

THE rWSWTWHAN CHUIKII IN WESITIELD
HO Hotaltala Areaiwe "

1 (90S) 133-0301
The Reverend Dr. WiHtaai Kow Foriw*

Stmlor raalor
Sunday, third Sunday of Adrent, 8 «.m, WonUp

Mnrtce wHh Rnciend Forbes pmchine B:4$ t u ,
COOM Mowihlp; 9:15 a.ra, Church school for «B
agjet; 10:30 am, Worship service with BanHsin and
Reverend Forbes preaching and church icbool
broughgrade 3; ll:40ajn., Youth Choir; 11:45 a.m.,
COSM UtmUp, 2 pm, Reverend md Mrs. Forbes*
open house; $ p.m.. Christmas caroling for Middle
School FeBowhip, and 7:30 p.m., Chrblmas caroHDg
iwlftlb School MwtWp

Moeday, 9 *m, Monday Horning Craflsmen; 7
p.m,,BoyScontTroopNo. 72,and7:30pm.,Chancel
Handbtfl Choir.

Tuesday, 7pm, Oflfce andPropert/Msaageraeot
mertni and High School Advfaon, and 7:30 p m ,
Stewaiushlp Cocucuiscloei meeting.

Wednesday, 10 am, Dcconrtlng of Chapel and
Sanctuary; 1:30 p.m., Progr«rnSta4 4 p.m., ChUdren'i
Choir rehearsal; 6:30 pm, ConinmBoo Class, and
7:30 p m . CNC meeting, PfeabyWrlaa Women Quttng
meeting and Adah BduaAonraeta.

Thursday, 7 am, Middle School BrwuAst Oubj
9:30 am^Chapel Prayer; 6:30 pjn,nsdpleshlp; 7:30
p.m., Chancel Choir, and 8 p.m., Cornerstone.

Friday, 9 am, Nursery School ChrWmu Pro-
grsm; 9^0 a m , Friday Morning Bible rtudy, tod 11
a.nx, Nursery School ChrbttiMS frogram.

Gonyreya/Sanaf G£urc£
125 Elmer Street, Westfield

Invites You to Worship With Us
During This Christmas Season

gundav. December 14r at 10 a.m.
•Handel's Messiah

id by the Chancel Choir, soloists and instruments,
Dr, Barbara Thomson, Organist and Director

W^ditegdayii December 17. at 12 nQtm
MID-DAYMUSICALE

Richard Lissemore, baritone, and Barbara Thomson, piano;
luncheon available for small cost

f ^undayf De^emh<}|r; 21r»% 10 a.m.
•THE REVEREND DR. JOHN G.WIGHTMAN

Preaching: "The Future aa Memory". The Pilgrim Singers,

Wednesday, December 24> CHB.TSTM^
4:0Qp>m. Spontaneous re^noctment bf the ChriatmM *U>rytot very young

\ chlldrtn«ndtinlrp«rent«,Mu«U: by UwPUjrir« Choir.
6:00p.m.

•

lh-OOpm.

The RovKrend Sandra S.Hul», Interim I
CanillfltRht Service of t*mm ancl Carols. Chwictl Choir wloUta

nnd reader*.
*ChUd

For furthsr itiibtmaWon, call th# church oftlc* At 238*2494.

BEOEEMEB LUTrlUUN CBVKH
Ckrh swd CowperflmMlte Ptaee, We

(90S) 232-1)17
TV Beroassl FMSI B. Krisack, PsMor

Sundsy, 8J0 and II am, worship serrtces; * »
to 10:50 am, Sunday Fimfly Biblt HOIB, aad Sunday
morning nursery anrikble,

Wednesday, 7:30 pm, toning worship senice.
Hah/ CotnmuoloQ wS be cekbfated at al worship

seivices.
Ihe church and afl rooms are handicapped acces*

ttUc.

THE BOMAJt CAT1IOIIC CHUWCII
or ms HoLYironmr
WcstBdd ATCSMMC aatd
Hrst Street, Wcatfeld

(9O») 232-S137
The Reraread J«acf* ktaakUo, Pswtor
Saturday 530 p m , Erentag Mass.
Sunday Masses 7:30,9 and 10:30 a m and noon.
Italian Misses: 11 am.eiceptta July and AugusL
Daily Mtwe*: 7 sod 9 am
uilercetsoiy Prayer, Monday, 8:4$ am

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Of THE DWACUATO HEART Of MARY

1971 8 o « * M*rttae Awswe, Scotch P U M
(9O8) M9-2100

The fiercrcsd Jobs F. Kemaedy, Pwrtor
Saurday, 5:30 p m, Mass.
Sunday, 7:45 a m , 9 am, 10:30 a m and noon.

Mass,
Wedkdays, 7 am., 8 a m aad9 am., Mass.
Holy Day Eves, 7:30 p m
HoV DwyHssses, 6:45 am, 8a.m., noAnand 7:30

p m
Reraadllalsea

Thursday before Pint Pridsy, 4:30 to 5:30 p m
Saurday, 10 to U tun, and before J30 pm. Mast.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

20)2 WeatfeM Areaae, Scotch
(9O») 321-5192

UnfriiriJ Mirfcairl k * * - *

Saairday, 5 pm, Mass.
Suoday, 7:30 u a , 9 tua, 10:30 am and noon,

Mass.

ST. HELEN'S ROHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lsaabtrts MB Road aa4 Rakway ATets-e,

CELEBRATING FALL...Pr*-Klndergartenen at Holy Trinity Inttrparoettial
School in WeatfkId recently celebrated the fall with a presentation of their own
hand decorated colored leaves.

Calvary Lutheran to Present
Holiday Concert Tomorrow

(908) 332-1214
The Very Bercnad Moaaigsnr

Jaaatt A. larke, Pswtor
Saturday, 5:30 pja, Mass.
Sunday, 8 am, 9:15 a.m and 10:45 u s . , 12:15

and 6:30 pm, Mass.
Daflf Masses, 7:30 snd 9 s-m.

ST. J0HWS BAPTIST aitlRCH
JSS7 Moi*i>s AfMsWCi iTrfrtrfc n H H

(90») 232-9*72
The ReKMasi Kcfaso C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

Sunday, 9:15 ajn., Sunday school, and 11 am,
Sunday worship.

Wednesday, 7:50 pm, Mid-week prayer service.

ST. UlsufS AFRICAN M8THODI9T
EPISCOPAL IION CHIBCH

500 Dcnracr Street, WtaHrid
(90S) 333-1347

The Reveread U o a B. saw M l . Pastor
Sundsy, »30 am. church scfaooJ, and IO;30 am,

Worship senice.
Wednesday, I l:3O am, pnyet service.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street, WewftVJd

(90S) 331-8504
The Krrcrcad l i fe K. Had*, Carafe

Thursday, 950 a m Holy Euchsrlsi wi t HeaHoj
Rile.

Sunday, 7:4$ tm.. Ho* EuchariH (Hie 0 . m f 10
s-m, Ml Buchatlst (RtU If)jwriCbarokschotA..;.

Tttesdw/, 3:15 p m , Chfldren's Choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, 7 a m , Ho*y BucfaarM.

SCOTCH PLAINS tArnST CttLVCIl
333 Park Avcawtt, Scotea Piaiaa

(90S) 311-3497
The •weread faarirs Carter, lattftas

Hlalater
Suodsy, 8:15 «.ra., Cootanponry worstrip; 9:30

i m, Timrlrir nrhml anil fhliiillan frtiinllnn rlissat;
50:45 sjn., tradttooal woohsp; 6 pm, prawr and
pnto terrlcw (Irst aad ttrd Snadars), aod 7 p m
B*p*stVoodi fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 pm, Midweek prayer and BMt
study.

TEMPI! HTH OTMWTH TOMB
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"Celebrating ihe Holidays" will be
the next performance in the Calvary
Concert Series being presented by
the Calvary Lutheran Church, 108
Eastman Street, in Cranford.

The concert, complete with brass,
organ, handbells and adult and
children's choirs, will be held at the
church tomorrow, Friday, December
12, at 8 p.m.

Featured will be the New Jersey
Chamber Brass, who will perform
WUhelm Ramsoe's "Quartet No. 4."
The group is composed of musicians
from the Mason Gross School of the
Arts at Rutgers University in New
Brunswick.

AJsofeatured will WHheNew York
Children's Chorus, a choral group of
children ages seven through 14 years
old, based at St Hilda's and St. Hugh's
School on the upper west side ofNew
York City. The chorus is directed by
Peter T. Coulianos and accompanied
by Bcrnadcttc Hoke.

Their performance will include "New
Year's Song," "Dona, Dona," "Al
Shlosha d'V^rim," "Lo, How a Rose
E "re Blooming" andother selections.

The choirsof the Calvary Lutheran
Church and the Trinity Episcopal
Church in Cranford will perform sepa-
rately and join together for the tradi-
tional 16th-century Frenchtune, "Ding
DonglMemlyCtaHigh."

The Calvary Bell Choir also will

TRBRIU ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1540 Terra Road, Scotch Plalaa

(90S) 312-7191
( M d ' d ( 9, 9 , ; 9 f

school and aduh Bible sttidy, 10:45 va., Morato*
worship, 5:45 pju, Youdi Croup; 6:15 pm. adufi
chote. and 7 pja, ercning worship.

> , 7 p m , prayer serrice

ssOAB I l t U CHAPSX
939 TenM Boad, Pasrwood

(90S) 3 2 1 - 4 « »
Sundsy, II am, f

school .
Thun»6»/,9:30tollaja,Ladks'BiNestidy.
Nunety provided fcr s i meeatM*.
Please tdrobcoe Alas wMos at 322-1929 or Paul

Haggan si 312-9867.

WttLOW CBOVI PnSBYTBRUN CHURCH
19*1 Baritaa Boad, S c o t * PWas

(90S) J31-9-78
The t w e r e a j Kraaeaa C. Hettel, auaatter

Thnrsday, 10 am, Wd-wtekDMe study, and 7:30
pja, Cboir rafaeartal

Ssaurday, 7 a.o., Hen's bresk&u and Bibb study.
Sunday, 9 sun., Sunday School classes, youth id-a[»aodI»1)JeM«r*rywork;]0a.ni,Fe0owihlp

0J0 iJtt, Morning worship; 6:30 p m Junior
MA fefewhtp, and 7:4$ pm. Senior Mgh M b v

Monday, 7 . » p j a , Prayer meefaa,
Tuesday, aoon. 12 Odock dub.
Wednaiday, 10 ajn,, Wflow Crore Preschool
M ^ d S , Mid-week Bibles*Bdr.

b

perform the traditional Ukrainian folk
tune, "Carol of the Bells."

Tickets for the concert are $ 10 for
adults and $7 for seniors, students
with identification, and children.

Tickets may be purchased by call-
ing Calvary Lutheran Church at (908)
276-2418, and will be sold at the door
on a space available basis. Interested
individuals may also call the church
for further information about the se-
ries or to request a brochure.

Torah Ctr. to Hold
Chassidic Farbrengen
The Union County Torah Cjni-

ter will be holding a "Chassidic
Farbrengen" on Thursday. De-
cember 18, (the 19th day of
Kislev) at 8 p.m. at the Torah
Center, located at 418 Central
Avenue in Westfield.

The 19th day of the Hebrew
month of Kislev (Yud-Tes Kislev) is
the day on which Rabbi Schneur
Zalman of Liadi, founder of the
Chabad-Lubavitch movement, was
freed from his severe imprison-
ment in St. Petersburg, Russia, in
1798, explained Rabbi Levi Block
of the Torah Center.

"A farbrengen is an in informal
gathering in which people get to-
gether to celebrate their Judaism by
means of song, stories, and words
of inspiration," he explained.
> For more information, please call
the Center at (908) 789-5252

More Religious
News on Page 11

The Constitution only guarantees the
American people the right to puraue
happiness. You have to catch h yourself.

— B*t\jamin Franklin

p ^ y
m m arc handicap accessttile.

NOVENA TO
ST. CLARE

Ask St. Clarefor3favors: One
Business, Two Impoesbte. Say
9 Hall Marys for 9 days with
lighted candles, Pray, whether
you believe It or not. Publish on
the 9th day. May the Sacred
Heart of Jesus be praised,
adored and glorified today and.
every day. Request win be
granted no matter hoy*
Impossible It seems.
Publication must be promised!.
-R.J.W. ;*

One <S/ep a/ a C7/me

are times when what we need most is someone
* ID hslp keep us an course.. .to offer support so we can

stand firm., .someone to cheer us on. At Patient Care,
we understand these needs. For more than twenty years,
our mission has remained the same: providing home

- , Health care services that allow, people to live with dignity,
n renewed independence and restored hope.

inc.
WITH qoummkwm BY JCAHO

Certified Hourty/Uve-ln
Homerrwker/Honw Health^ides

me shp a/ k tim**

Wmtflftfd (9Qfl)6S4*S6S6
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Eleanor Fitzgerald, 87; Kean Alumna;
Founded Nursery School in Cranford Obituaries Richard S. Margitich, 49, Broker;

Was Employed By Weichert, Realtors
Eleanor J. Fitzgerald, 87, of Scotch

Plains, died on Wednesday, Deccm-
ber3, at Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal €entexinPlainfieki.
: Born in Westfield, Mrs. Fitzgerald

hail-lived in Fanwood and Cranford
before moving to Scotch Plains in

r jjhewasa 1932 graduate ofNc war k
Slafc College, earning a bachelor's
degree in education. She also attended
Kean College for two years.
• Mrs. Fitzgerald was the founder of

tae GeraldineNursery School inCran-
fprd, and was the former Executive
Director of the Egcnolf Early Child-
hood Center in Elizabeth.
. She had been the Music Director

fdr Egenolf, Kings Daughters in
Plainfield and Active Acres in Scotch
plains,beforereiiringin 1990.

Mrs. Fitzgerald wasa memberof St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church and its Altar Rosary
Society in Scotch Plains.

She was a fanner President of the
New Jersey Association for the Edu-
cation of Young Children and also of
itsaffiliate, Kenyon Chapter, in Union
County. She also was a former Presi-
dent of the Business and Professional
Women's Club of Elizabeth and the

Executive ClubofElizabeth.
Mrs. Fitzgerald was predeceased by

her husband, James Fitzgerald, in 1947,
and by her daughter, Sheri M. Mas-
ters, in 1989.

Surviving are a daughter, Elonda
Loewen of Denvtlle; nine grandchil-
dren and six great-grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Pre-School and Kinder-
garten programs at St. Bartholomew
the Apostle School in Scotch Plains.

Osonntar 11,1087

Patrick J. Capone, 79, Army Veteran;
Leader in Local Knights of Columbus
Patrick J. Capone, 79, of Scotch

Plains died on Sunday, November 30,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Bom in Plainfield, Mr. Capone had
lived most ofhis life in Scotch Plains.

He had been a sales representative
withElizabethtown Gas Company in

George E. Fink, 3rd, 47, Volunteer;
Served on Local Rescue Squads

George E. Fink, 3rd, 47, of
Mountainside died on Saturday, De-
cember 6, at UnionHospital in Union.

BorninPlainfield\Mr. Fink had lived
in Linden before moving to
Mountainside three years ago.

Mr. Fi nk was a teaching assistant at
Centennial High School in Westfield
for eight years. He also was a volun-
teer for the Mountainside and
Westfield rescue squads and was a
Boy Scout.

He attended Kentucky WcsJcyan
College in Oberlin, Kentucky.

— Religious News -

Choral Art Society to Hold
Messiah Sing Tomorrow

The Choral Ait Society of New
i Jersey, Inc. has announced its an-
nualMrssiafc Community Sing which
wilt take place at 8 p.m. tomorrow,
F.riday, December 12, at the First Bap-
tist Church, 170Elm Street, in West-

d
Kathleen Healy-Wedsworth,

newly-appointedDirector of the Soci-
ety, will conduct the choruses and

[ solos of Handel's oratorio.
Audience members are invited to

sing along, but "just listeners" arc
invited to attend as well.

Ms. Healy-Wedsworth is a recital-
ist, accompanist and conductor, and
is the Minister of Music at the United
Reformed Church in Somerville.

The Messiah Sing will also feature
the talents of James S. Little on the
organ. Mr. Little is the Director of
Musk; at the Calvary Episcopal Church
in Summit, where he directs several
choirs.

Other Choral Art Society perfor-
mances for the 1997-1998 season are
John Rutter's A Sprig of Thyme and
Psalmfest on Saturday, January 17, at
8 p. m. at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, 140 Mountain Avenue, in
Westfield. Mr. Little will be featured
with a chamber orchestra.

The second major concert of the
season willbe an all-Mozart program
on Saturday, May 2,1998. TheChoral
Art Society Orchestra will also per-
form

The Choral Art Society of New Jer-
sey, Inc. is a non-profit, community
chorus of about 80 singers dedicated
to the study and performance of dis-
tinguished choral works.

The chorus performs two to three
conceits each year in Westfield. Ad-
mission to the Messiah Community
Sing is $8 at the door.

For further information, please call
(908)232-2455.

First Congregational to Hold
Final Concert for Advent

The First Congregational Church
of WcstfieW, 125 Elmer Street, has
announced the last of its Mid-Day
Mnsicales concerts for Advent on
Wednesday, December 17, witha pro-
gram of songs by bass-baritone Rich-
ard Lissemore, accompanied by pia-

Rkbard Lbsemore

nist Dr. Barbara Thomson, Director of
Music at the First Congregational
Church.

Like previous concerts, this free,
half-hour noon performance will be
held in the church sanctuary, and wiil

be followed by a soup-and-sandwich
luncheon available in the church so-
cial hall for$4.50.

Mr. Lissemore has performed opera,
musical theater andconcert repertoire.
He has performed in the United States
and abroad in Phantom of the Opera,
The King and J and Kiss Me Kate,
among other productions.

Educated at The Juilliard School,
Cincinnati College-Conservatory and
Rutgers University, Mr. Lissemore has
been on the faculties of the American
Musical and Dramatic Academy, and
Opera Music Theatre International,
headed by Jerome Hires.

Catholic Adult Singles
To Hold Holiday Dance

The Young Single Catholic Adults
Club, a non-profit organization, will
sponsor a Christmas Holiday Dance
onSatnrjday,Dccember20,frDtn8p.ia
to midnight at the ImmaculateHeart of
Maiy Church, 1571 Martine Avenue,
in Scotch Plains.

Singles between the ages of 25 and
45 are welcome to attend. Admission
is $8, inclusive of snacks and bever-
ages.

For further information, please call
Mike at {73 2)679-9012 or Jimat (732)
382-2754.

Temple Beth El Sisterhood Slates
Holiday Program and Bazaar

The Sisterhood ofTemple Beth El,
338 Walnut Avenue in Cranlbrd, will
present a holiday program on Tues-
day, December 16, featuring Israeli
foUcsongsunderthedirecuonofLicla
Bernstein.

The chorus, consisting of Myra
Stein, Greta Polinitza, Kynun Regan,
Susan Eisenberg andMrs. Bernstein,
wilt be accompanied on the piano by
Thomas Lyman,ateacherat Jefferson
House, the Elizabeth High School for
the Performing Arts.

Additionally,« holiday bazaar will
be featured prior to the meetlngfor
last-minute holiday shopping. The
bazaarwillbcsetupat 7.15p.m. and

First Congregational
To Present Messiah
At Worship Service

The Firrt CongrcfMkxwJ Chutth, 125
Elmw Street, wifi pntmt the Chtwtnw
portion of HjwwW'sM.ifteA during ttw 10
» m. feonhip •ervioe on Sunday, Deoenv
bw 14.

The oratorio will be presented by «he
chureh'g 50»vok» F * t M Chwui, under
U d l i d < >

the meeting will begin at 8_p. m
Rita Schwartzand Sandra Springer.

Co-Presideifts, will preside at a short
business meeting. Linda Kendler and
Ms, Pokmiua, Hospitality Chair-
women, are inchargeofrefreshments.

TheJudaica Shop, under the direc-
tion of Hflrriet Scheincr, will be open
for holiday shopping, The public is
invited to attend.

FormoreinforrnatkHvpleasccalllhe
synagogueoffice at (908) 276-9231.

Surviving are his mother, Alice
Mary Fink of Westfield, and a sister,
Ginger Dodd of thcPittstown section
ofFranklin.

Funeral services will be held today,
Thursday, December 11, at 1 p.m. at
the Higgins and Bonner Echo Lake
FuneralHomcin Westfield.

Contributions may be made to the
GeorgeE. FinkMcmoriaJ Scholarship
Fund, care of Centennial High School,
728Wcsu1eWAvenuc,VWaafielci,O7090.

Howard C. Bredlau, 83
Howard Carl Bredlau, 83, of

Mountainsidediedon Sunday, Decem-
ber 7,at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

BominNo^lbnawanda,NewYork,
hehadliyedut Miami before moving to
Mountainside many years ago.

He received a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Chemistry from theUniver-
sityofMiami, Classof 1937,wherehe
Was elected to the Iron Arrow Honor
Society.

He was a member ofThe Presbyte-
rian Church in Westfield, and was
active inthe Monday Morning Crafts-
men.Mr. Bredlau was a former mem-
ber of the Westfield Community Play-
ersandthcTrailsidc MincralClub. He
won many local awards for sculpture.

He had been a salesman for Plastic
Horizons and Cclanesc Company of
Clark for many years before his retire-
ment in 1970.

He was predeceased by his wife,
Anne K. Bredlau, who died in 1988,
and a brother, Walter R. Bredlau, who
diedinl991.

Surviving are three sons, Carl E.
Bredlau and Peter J. Bredlau, both of
Westfield, and Paul H. Bredlau of
WinthropHarbor, Illinois; a sister, Ina
Null of New Oxford, Pennsylvania,
andsix grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held on
Saturday, December 13, at the Chapel
ofThe Presbyterian Church in West-
field, withburial to follow at the Revo-
lutionary Cemetery ofThe Presbyte-
rian Church.

In lieu of flowers, memorial dona-
tions may be made to the Ministry of
MusicofThePresbyterianCSttirch, 140
Mountain Avenue?, WestfieW, 07090.
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Evelyn M. Govus, 92
Evelyn M. Govui, 92, of Weaulcld

died on Saturday, December 6, in Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Bom in Jersey City, Mrs. Govua moved
to Westfield 60 yean ago.

She had been an iniunutee agent with
the Charica Bach Agency in Westfield for
five yean before retiring in 1960. Prior to
that, she had been an account executive
with the Edward Frindell Insurance
Agency in New York City for 10 yean.1

Mrs. Ooyitt waa a member of the Gray
Ladiea during World War n She waa a
member of the Roaary Society of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
WestfTeM.

Surviving are a daughter, Maureen
Hackett. and two stepsons, John Oovus
and Raymond Oovus.

A Funeral Mats waa held yesterday,
Wednesday, December 10, in the Holy
Trinity Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North Av-
enue, West, in Cranford.

Otnmt

Pearl G. Keimig, 82
Pearl G. Keimig, 82, of Hilton Head

Island, South Carolina, died on Saturday,
December 6, in the Life Care Nursing
Home in Hilton Head.

Botn in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Westfield before moving to Hilton Head
in 1973,

She had been an executive secretary for
Marsh 4 McLennan in New York City,
where 4K- had worked for 37 years.

Mrs. Keimig waa a member of the
Rainbow Girts Club of Elizabeth, the
Spring Valley CountryCIuborVTctorville,
daiSmia, the Pine Lake* Country Club
of Fort Meyen, Florida and the Sea Pirn*
Club of Hilton Head Island

Surviving ii her husband, Arthur E.
KeWg

Funeral services will be held at 2 p.m.
today, Thursday, December 11, in the
August F. Schmidt Memorial Funeral
Home in Elizabeth.

:

First Baptist Children to Enact Story
Of Christmas at Worship Service

lreotk»ofMu»ioDif(
tat Dr. BuiM* Tbomwn

SoWiU for this pwtomuuMa will be
topnnoKaran Soasio. idtoMariftDfiUilttWi,
twot Gmflfey FHedjty titd twritoftt Blent
Ekrv./Ml »n> in vMod to attend.

The preschool and grade school
children of the First Baptist Church,
located at 170 Elm Street in Weetffcld,
will bririg the Christmas story to life in
the 10:30 am, worship service this
Sunday, December 14.

The Chorister Choir of ieoond to
fifth graders will sing "Light Or*
Candle" s* the Advent wreath, mark-
ing week threo of the four Sundays
before Christmas, it lit.

Fifth gnulers Erin Klein and Jeff
Omnbw, both of Weat/Wd, will read
the Bible passages about (he birth of
Jams in Bdatohem m$mm*ma&BB*-
meat of the birth by mmU to «*ep-
hardi. *>

Ai th*y ***& the ehlldfin wtft t*

dressed »• Mary, Joieph, shep-
herds, angela and animals tip they
uke ihttlr pUeet In • tabtau. The
Cherub Choir of 4 to 6 year olds,
coatumed its ang«I», will sing
"Away in • Manager,"

Th« itRViea will open with the
uhurdb'f four tinging choir* combined
to sina *Go Tell i( oo the Mountain."
and will be fblkwed by lunoh, oarol-
iog and a ChriatniM oreJU workihop
for the children.

All the choirs aw directed by Min-
ister of Mmtc Bill Mauwws. Visiting

mm «ad m m workahop. Pitas* call
b f f l r t <W«)233M?8 fo

ElizabeUifor38 years, retiringin 1983.
Mr. Capone was a United Suites

Army veteran of World War II,
HewasanKmberofSl. Bartholomew

the Apostle Roman Catholic Church
in Scotch Plains; the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood UNICO; Veterans or For-
eign Wars Storr Richie Post No. 506;
the Old Guard of the Plainfields; St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Holy Name
Society; the Elizabethtown Gas Retir-
ees Club, and a Past Grand Knight of
Father Nelligan Council No. 5730 of
the Scotch Plains Knights of Colum-
bus.

Surviving are his wife, Shirley C.
Capone; three daughters, Mary A.
Miller, Kathleen T. McClellan and
Janice L. Hassctt; two brothers, Ralph
Capone and Anthony Capone; four
sisters, Mary Russo, Rose Losi, Gloria
Losi and Elizabeth Capone, and four
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday, December 4, at the Rossi
Funeral Home in Scotch Plains, fol-
lowed by a Mass at St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Church:
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Richard S. Margitich, 49, of
Scranton, Pennsylvania died on
Thursday, November 13, at Pocono
Medical Center in Stroudsburg, Penn-
sylvania.

Born in Scranton, Mr. Margitich
had lived in Cranford before returning
to Scranton in October.

Mr. Margitich was a real estate bro-
ker and instructor for Weichert, Real-
tors in Westfield for eight years.

Surviving are a son, Michael

Rosario R. Talarico, 80
Rosario Raymond Talarico, 80, of

Fanwood dicdonFriday, Decembers,
in the Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Fanwood for 44 years.

Mr. Talarico had worked for the
former Lionel Train Corporation in
Hillsidcfor30years before retiring 15
years ago.

He received a Bachelor of Science
DegreemCrvil Engineering from New-
ark College of Engineering.

Surviving are his wife, Isabella
Talarico; a daughter, Cassandra
Semon; abrother, James Talarico, and
a grandchild.

Funeral services were private.
O»«n*»11 1907

Margitich; a daughter, Mandee
Margitich; his mother, Eleanor
Margitich, and a sister, Suzanne
Brudnicki.

Funeral arrangements were handled
by the Chipak Funeral Home in
Scranton.

Frieda Leiz, 84, Retired School Aide;
Belonged to Rosary Society in Queens

Susan Glaydura, 76
Susan Glaydura, 76, of Middlesex

diedon Friday, December 5, at home.
Born in Morea, Pennsylvania, she

had lived inJcrscy City, Scotch Plains
and Fanwood before moving to
Middlesex in 1960.

Mrs. Glaydura had worked for
Chanel Fragrance in Piscataway for
seven years before retiring in 1978.

She was a member of St. Nicholas
Byzantine Catholic Church in.
Dunellcnandwasalsoamemberofits
Rosary Altar Society.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, John Glaydura, in 1990.

Surviving are a daughter, Nancy
Kagan; three sons, John A. Glaydura,
Nicholas Glaydura, Sr. and Andrew
Glaydura, Sr; two sisters, Helen
Biroshand Stella Hubosky; six grand-
children; a great-grandchild; two
step-grandchildren, and two step-
great-grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday, ̂ Wednesday, December 10, at
St. Nicholas Church.

Arrangements were handledby the
Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch Plains.

Frieda Leiz, 84, of Blue Bell, Penn-
sylvania died on Thursday, Novem-
ber 27, in Suburban General Hospital
in East Norriton Township. Montgom-
ery County, Pennsylvania.

Bornin Brooklyn on April 12,1913,

Sidney L. Thomas, 61
Sidney Leroy Thomas, 61, of

Plainftelddied on Sunday, November
30, at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Born in Westfield, he had lived in
Plainfield for 48 years.

Surviving are five sisters. Minnie
Gordon, Katie Luck, Elva Heatherine
Doyle, Vivian Smith and Dorothy J.
Howard, all of Plainfield, and two
brothers, Edmund Thomas and
Charles Thomas, both of Plainfield.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, December 5, at the Judkins Colo-
nial Home in Plainfield.

Martin David Stern
Martin David Stern of Westfield

died on Tuesday, December 2, in
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield,

Newark before moving to Westfield
19 years ago.

Mr. Stern was the ownerand opera-
tor of the Classic Aluminum Com-
pany in Union for more than 20 years.

Survrvingare his wife, Phyllis Stem;
a daughter, Mama Stern; a son,
Leonard Stern; abrother, Fred Stern,
and a sister, Salt Stern.

Funeral services were held on
Wednesday, December 3, in the
Menorah Chapels at Millburn in
Union.

Dennis R. Paone, 57
Dennis R, Paone, 57, of Berkeley

Heights died on Monday, December
8, in St. Peter'sMedical Center inNew
Brunswick.

Born in Westfield, Mr. Paone had
lived in Edisonbefore moving to Ber-
keley Heights many years ago.

He was a self-employed trader after
having been an oil shipping trader for
MittuTUSA. inNew YorkCity.

Mr. Paone was a 1965 graduate of
Muskingum College in Muskingum.
Ohio.

He served inthe United States Army
during peacetime.

Surviving are his wife, Arlene
Paone; a daughter, Kimberlec Paone;
a son, Christopher Paone, and a sister,
Brenda Paone.

Funeral services will be held at 10
a m tomorrow,Friday,December 12,
in die Gray Funeral Home, 318 Bast
Broad Street in Westfield.

Geraldine Lafzko, 72
C3eraldineMLHt2ko,72,ofFanwood

died on Monday, December 8, in the
John P. Kennedy Hartwyck Rchabili-
tatkmCenter in Edison.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived in
tbnu River before moving to Fanwood
In 1990.

$he had been a secretary for the
Simmons Manufecturing Company in
Elizabeth, for many years before retir-
ingin 1971

Mrs. Latzko was active with St.
Aitoiwriy'sRomanCatholicChurch in
Elizabeth.

A Mass for Mrs. Latzko will be
on%red at 9:30am. tomorrow. Friday,

h ' I Church,
f h

Deoentor I2,JnSt Anthony'I
following the funeral from the

brth.
Survtvini are her husband, George

Diane Gagtiano
rthludMj^Jer.abrrthcr.l-ewuuid

a lister, Anfela Gudall;
dhtld ajttd ft fBt

she was the daughter of the late Rupert
andElisabeth WelschKirchhofer She
had lived in Richmond Hill, Queens,
for 47 years and moved to Normandy
Farms Estates in Blue Bell in 1988.

Mrs. Leiz had been employed as a
school aide by Richmond Hill High
School for 12 years, retiring in 1979.
While living in Richmond Hill, she
was a member of Holy Child Jesus
parish and the Rosary Society.

She was predeceased by her hus-
bandof55years,GeorgcLeiz, in 1991.

Surviving are two sons, Robert Ldz
of Martinsville and David Leiz of
Westfield; two daughters, Susan Lyon
of Wyomissing, Pennsylvania and
Mona Ricliardson of Palm Coast,
Florida; a brother, Robert Kirchhofer
of Sun City, Florida; 10 grandchildren,
and seven great-grandchildren.

A Funeral Liturgy was offered on
Tuesday, December 2, at the
Longeneckcr Funeral Home in North
Wales, Pennsylvania.

Interment took place on Wednes-
day, December 3, at St. John's Cem-
etery in Middle Village, New York.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Sjogren's Syndrome Founda-
tion, Inc., 333 North Broadway, Jeri-
cho, New York, 11753.

if. W

Dorothy W. Shriven 82
Dorothy W. Shriver, 82, formerly of

Westfield, died on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 2, at her home in Scbago, Maine.

Born in Hartford, Connecticut, on
September8,1915,shcwasthcdaugh-
ter of Carl and Anna Voss Wolf. She
was educated in Wethcrsfield, Con-
necticut schools and graduated as
Valedictorian of her class at
Wethcrsfield High School in 1933.

She had worked forseveral years for
the Connecticut Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company in Hartford and also
had been a bank teller for the National
Bank of Elizabeth for 16 years

Prior to moving to Maine in 1991,
she and her husband had lived for 40
years in Westficld, where she was
active in the First Congregational
Church.

Surviving are her husband, Robert
N. Shriver, whom she married on March
21,1943; adaughter, Sandra Shriver of
Scbago; a son, Robert N, Shriver, Jr of
South Deerfield, Massachusetts; a
brother, Karl Wolf of Laguna Beach,
California, and three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, December 5, at the York Funeral
Chapel in Cornish, Maine.

A spring burial will take place in
Sobago.

uneral planning makes
it easier for those you love.

Forethought® funeral planning...

D o it today,
not tomorrow.

Together,
not alone,
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SEASON'S GREETINGS... Jesse Ssyegh, the owner of the Riailo Theatre on
East Brand Street, holds thb year's holiday ornament from the Westfield Area
Cbimber of Commerce. The ornament features an illustration of the Rialto,
which turned 75 yean old thb year. Pictured with Mr. Sayegh outside the
landmark cinema are Debbie Schmidt, left, the Chamber's new Executive
Director, and Sronna Butler. Ms. Butler, an artist with Juxtapose Gallery on
Efan Street In Weslflekl, designed the ornament

Towns Meet to Explore Ways
Of Lowering Utility Costs

CONTINUED FROM PAO£ 1

they can establish a larger purchasing
pool and attract greater interest from en-
ergy suppliers, she maintained.

Also attending the meeting was Phyllis
J. Kcsslcr, an attorney from Kudrnan,
Traohten & Kesaler in Manhattan, who
briefed the municipal officials on deregu-
lation at the first meeting in Fan wood!

Ms. Kcsslcr noted that the range of
options discussed by local officials in-
cluded each town consolidating the elec-
tric accounts in their municipality under
one contract; consolidating the electric
needs of several towns in a joint procure-
ment; extending the joint procurement
option to include Union County govern-
ment accounts, or aggregating the electric
needs of residents and businesses in one
or more of the towns in addition to the
local government accounts.

Steven A. Clark, a representative from
NJ Transit, discussed the benefits of the
joint procurement option for purchasing
energy,

NJ Transit has participated in a similar
venture at the same level, working with
the Treasury Department and other state
agencies to purchase natural gas.

"Joining together gives better leverage
in the market place and keeps the admin-
istrative burdens associated with the com-
plex public procurement process to a inini-
mum," Mr. Clark said.

NJ Transit has shaved us natural gas

WESTFIELD

POLICE BLOTTER

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2
" "• A resident of Onipda Circle reported
that his motor vehicle was vandalized while
U was parked on Mountain Avenue.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4
• The theft of SI 00 in cash Bnd several

checks from a Boynton Avenue apart-
ment was reported to police. There was
no sign of forced entry, authorities said.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6
\« Police reported that a holiday wreath

which had been on display outside the
Wcstfield Memorial Library on East
Broad Street was set on fire in the library' a
parking loi.

• A holiday display outside an Arling-
ton Avenue residence was damaged
through criminal mischief, according to
police. Authorities said the wires to three
illuminated deer figures had been cut.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 8
• A Lyndhurst contractor reported that

a cordless drill and two rechargeable bat-
teries Were taken from the driveway of a
Colonial Avenue home where he was
working.

• The thefl of cigarettes by a juvenile
was reported at a Central Avenue conve-
nience store. Police said the suspect had
not been apprehended.

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1
• Five hundred block of Lawrence

Avenue tree and wires down.
• One hundred block of Michael Drive

- system malfunction.
• One hundred block of Michael Drive

- system malfunction
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3

• Tcrnay Avenue, Scotch Plains
mutual aid.

• Five hundred block of Dorian Road
- system malfunction.

• Seven hundred block of Mountain
Avenue - water evacuation.

• Five hundred block of Dorian Road
- system malfunction.

• One hundred block of Bennett Place
- unintentional alarm.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4
• Six hundred block of Drake Place -

unintentional alarm.
• One hundred block of Kent Place -

unintentional alarm.
• Three hundred block of Linden Av-

enue - system malfunction
• Eleven hundred block of Rahway

Avenue - malicious false call.
• Sixteen hundred block of Pinegrove

Avenue - smoke odor investigation.
• Three hundred block of First Street

- system malfunction.
• Three hundred block ofBcnson Place
lockout.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER S
• One hundred block of Elm Street

refuse lite.
• Four hundred block of Topping HJII

Road - power line down.
• One hundred block of Elmer Street

system malfunction,
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6

• Three hundred block of Orcnda
Circle - smoke removal.

• Seven hundred block of Boulevard
good intent call.
• Ten hundred block of North Av-

enue, West - refUsc fire.
• Six hundred block of North Avenue,

West - good intent call.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7

• Six hundred block of Coleman Place
good intent call.
• Eleven hundred block of Boynton

Avenue - smoke scare.
• One hundred block of Doris Park-

way - structure fire.

Meat Market

Place Your Orders
For the Holidays Now!

Hand Sliced
Then- Is A
Difference

• Low Salt • Less Waste THAN THEIRS
• Less Fat THAN THEIRS

Skinless & Shankless • Tender & Delicious
\<>i i" l l k r i ' p c o i n i n g b;n K )<>

i'«l N.itisi ;nt ion!!

Other OtifstniwHrtR Hntlrlny Fnvorltcs:
I'rlmi' Rib Roast (flrNt (»t) • Filet Mlgnon • [Inmenimle Kh-thnxu

• Fresh Ittrkcys, (.'upous, I hicks {it (levxv
• "Ekgaitl" Crown Rmuit - Lamb <tr l»ork

THY OUR SIDES!
for your Turkey or Prime Rib Roast dinner

• Turkey Gravy • tlomcmnde Stuffing
• AM JUS Gravy for Prime Rib Roast

»9 Park Avenue - Scotch Plains • (90S) 322-71
Holiday HoiiAf l^e., D«e J3,1m-1pm • Wed., Dee 34,7am-3pm

Residents Receive Information
About Ban on Train Whistles

bill by 20 percent since taking advantage
of the deregulation of natural gas in 1995.
Mr, Clark noted that the most recent
contract for natural gas includes an op-
tion for local governments who are served
by Hltzabethtown Natural Gas to partici-
pate in the state contract.

Former Union County Manager Ann
M. Baron, now the Director of Operations
at the Gateway Institute of Regional De-
velopment at Kcan University in Union,
offered to have the organization assist
local officials in collecting data and ana-
lyzing the various options.

Several members of the group ex-
pressed pleasure that Kean University
would help. They also noted their con-
cern over how to move forward, given the
complexity of the public bid process.

Ms. Peretz mentioned that the state
Legislature is considering a bill that would
make it easier for towns, to provide lower
cost power to local residents by aggregat-
ing their utility bills.

If officials are concerned about im-
pediments caused by the public bid pro-
cess, it is possible the legislation could
include a provision to help make it more
simple.

"This is a great opportunity for munici-
palities to help shape the law that will
enable towns to save money on behalf of
their taxpayers and residents," stated
Councilman Populus.

cilman Sullivan added.
Although construction of the me-

dian barriers must await capital bud-
get allocation and federal approval,
residents do have a clearer time frame
to look towards. Also, Mr. McKeon
told those present that las inspectors
would ensure that whistle blowing
does not exceed that required by law
and by safety.

But, he argued, whistle blowing
does save lives. A nationwide "Study
of Train Whistle Bans," published in
July of 1991, found a sharp increase
in accidents in the year after bans
were instituted in Florida.

Some in the audience were skepti-
cal of the validity of the comparison.
In other parts of the country, cross-
ings arc not necessarilyequipped with
other safety devices, like gates and
warning lights. Furthermore, as one
resident pointed out, whistles blown
after a train has crossed theroad prob-
ably are not very effective.

Several Westficld residents had
expressed then-opinion that the whistle
blowing is excessive, and rather than
four short toots required by law, a
long whistle may continue after the
engine has already passed the cross-
ing.

KathleenBambasof Summit Court
reported that, "Quite frequently it's
ahnostliketheengineer is haying fun.
He just blows the whistle with com-
plete abandon."

Bob Belz, a Dcnvillc resident who
leads an organization called Halt

Outrageous Noise, or HORN, sug-
gested that excessive blowing could
be prevented if trains were equipped
with two buttons, one for an auto-
mated whistle and one to be used at
the engineer's discretion when safety
requires jt.

But even a simple notice to the
engineers, asking them to exercise
more restraint in the short term, may
be helpful, he said.

No one wants an unsafe crossing.
But, as one resident told those present,
"When children do not get enough
sleep at night so that they can do well
in school the next day, that is also
harm to people."

And westfield residents have al-
ready noticed an increase in train traf-
fic on the Lehigh Valley Line, which
is expected tocontinue over the com-
ing year, The Lehigh Line is a major
freight corridor for consumer goods
and Port of Elizabeth traffic.

And Conrail representative John
Cannon reported that six months from
now, Norfolk Southern and CSX will
also be operating on its tracks. Cur-
rently, he said, Conrail operates about
24 to 26 trains on that stretch daily,
with a high percentage of them run-
ning between 10 p.m. and 6 a.m.

In the long run, installation of me-
dian barriers may be the best way to
insure safety. Gary Strano of Summit
Court, who has led the initiative to
implementthe barriers, asserted, "It's
important that we get everything in
motion."

Shop Gains Sign Approval;
Doctor to Expand Practice

COHTWUBOmOU PAOB 1

January meeting. Edward and Patricia
Miller of 818 Summit Avenue, Mark
and Christine Kline of 828 Cedar
Terrace, and Robert and Caroline
Spiegel of 400 Elm Street all received
variances for side yard or coverage
violations which were deemed minor.

Similarly, Edward and Laura
Marhcika of 524 Lawrence Avenue
were granted a variance to extend a
side yard setback to the new addition
they seek to erect. The side yard had
not conformed to town zoning stipu-
lations prior to the approval of the
variance.

Paul and Marie Rizkala of 87 North
Cottage Place also received a vari-
ance to place an addition onto their
home which would bring the corner
of the house to within 7.5 feet from
the side property line. Zoning laws in
the area require a minimum interior
side yard of 10 feet.

The Rizkalas presented a detailed
architectural rendering of thcirhouse,
with a transparent overlay of the pro-
f)OSCu AwuitlOU*

Rick and Susan Debbie of 122
North Euclid Avenue sought a vari-
ance for a maximum building cover-
age of 23.5 percent, white removing a
deck and replacing it with an extra
bathroom and larger kitchen.

The board noted thai 23.5 percent
lot coverage is an unusually large
violation, since 20 percent is the re-
quirement by town ordinance in the
area.

The couple offered to remove the

deck, which covers 2 percent of their
lot and, if necessary, one side of the
porch which wraps around the house,
in exchange for permission to fill in
an indentation in the back of the build-
ing which would allow for the extra
bathroom and more extensive kitchen
area.

Jim Ttextor, of 140 North Euclid,
expressed his support for the addi-
tion, on behalf of several neighbors.

"If you were standing in the back-
yard, they're putting it into a dead
zone. I think it would add to, if you
will, the karma of the block," he re-
ported. \

Mrs. Molowa suggested that the
board permit a revised plan which
would result in 22.9 percent coverage
whilesparing the wrap-around porch.
She added that the Debbies suffer a
hardship from having an undersized
lot, relative to those around it.

Board member Glenn deBrueys
agreed, adding that, "I think that's the

to distinguish when 20 percent, the
ideal, is worth the liardship it im-
poses."

The board granted the variance
based on Mrs. Molowa's recommen-
dation. Board Vice Chairman G.
Graydon Curtis and board member
Vincent Wilt dissented, largely on the
grounds that one can't trade offa deck
for additional living space.

The final plan agreed to by the
board will result inthe squaring off of
the indentation.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY...Mayor Thoma* C. Jardim presents the
Wesrfteld Service League with an official proclamation commemorating on the
occasion of in 65th anniversary. The proclamation congratulated the league on
Its lervice to the community. The league owns and operates the Thrift Shop and
Consignment Shop, located at 114 Elmer Street Since 1941 the league haa
donated $1,585,726 to over 40 local charities. In addition, the league provide*
dispatcher* for the WeatfleW Volunteer Rescue Squad. Pictured with Mayor
Jardim, left to right; art: league members Margaret MacPhenon, Helen Campbell,
Joan Hogan and Betty List. \

JoN M . BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal injury Law
• Negligence

• Legal Issued Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 East Second Street
Scotch Plaihs, Ntf 07076

322-7000
Admitted to N,J,, N.Y. * Florida Bar

Mayw Piits Forward Nominee
For Next Municipal Judge

COtfTlHUBO FftOM PAOg t

Gcchtman referred to the Wcstfield court
as the "jewel" of court systems.

Republican Second Ward Councilman
Matthew P. Albano, a member of the
selection committee appointed by the
Mayor, said the Mayor's nominee did not
meet two of the main criteria the commit-
tee set forward before beginning the in-
terviewing process -— namely that the
future Judge be a resident or that the
person works in Wertfield.
' Mr.GechtmanhasalawofficeinUnion
and is a resident of neighboring Fanwood.
Mr. Hobbie has resided in Westfield 30-
ycars. •

"I just have trouble with the appoint-
ment, particularly since we have such a
proven commodity in (former) Judge
Hobbie before us, who, in my opinion,' is
head and shoulders above the rest," said
Councilman Albano.

Mayor Jardim noted that Mr. Gcchtman
has said he would move to Wcstfield if that
was the council's wish. However, when
Third Ward Councilman John J. Walsh, a
Democrat, asked his Republican counter-
parts if they would support the nomination
if Mr. Oechtman became a resident. Re-
publicans said they indicated they would
still vote against the appointment.

Mayor Jardim advised the Republi-
cans, whose majority will increase to 6-3
in January, that residents might not look
favorably on what he believes is a vote
based on politics.

"You can vote him down at your risk,
but I can tell you that it is my (town)
charter right as Mayor to come forward
with the guy who I think is the most
qualified for the job," the Mayor said
sternly, adding that Mr, Gcchtman just
happens to be a registered Republican.

While Mr. Gcchtman was admitted to
the New Jersey Bar Association in 1972,
Mr. Hobbie was admitted in 1965. Both
judges also were admitted to the United
States District and Supreme Courts.

Mayor Jardim, who sat on the commit-
tee along with Councilmen Albano, Walsh
and Republican Second Ward Council-
man James J. Grubs, said that while the
residency and/or employment in town was
"very important," it was never the primary
criteria for him in the selection process.

Councilman Albano asserted that he
does not believe "someone from the out-
side" has the same feelings about Westfield
as someone who works or lives in town.

Mr. Walsh stated that there are prob-
lems within the administration of the
court office, which he said have been
existing "probably as long as he (Mr.
Hobbie) has been there."

First Ward Councilwoman Gail S.
Vcmick shot back that when Mr. Hobbie
was Judge he was able to operate the
administration office and the court sys-
tem "efficiently."

Although 17 resumes were submitted,
only four candidates were interviewed by
the committee and the Mayor — with a
fifth candidate just this past week having
pulled himself out of consideration.

Besides Mr. Gechtman and Mr. Hobbie,
also interviewing for the Wcstfick) munici-
pal judge vacancy were Rafael J. Betancourt,
the current Municipal Prosecutor, and Pub-'
lie Defender Michael Diamond.

Mayor Jardim challenged the Republi-
cans to come forward with information
that Judge Oechtman is not doing an
•'excellent'* job on the Wettfield bench
He said he would rescind the nomination
in that case.

Councilwoman Vernick said Mr.
Hobbie waa deemed to have run the best
court system in Union County by the
administrator of the courts system.

When questioned by Mayor Jardim as to
why she decided to support Judge
Mogiclnicki rather than continue to push
for Mr. Hobbie earlier in the year, Council-
woman Vernick admitted aho and her fel-
low Republicans made a mistake

"Our government was in gridlock (over

the appointments process) because there
was no moving on trying to resolve the
reorganization (of town government),"
she explained.

"And for the sake of the town and the
taxpayers, and the reorganization, we made
a mistake. We never should have allowed
flexibility in that instance. We made a
mistake; it should rectified," she asserted.

Third Ward Councilman Neil F. Sullivan,
Jr., corrected the Mayor, noting that Mr.
Hobbie's name was never put forward on
the list of appointments before the council
last year, and thus the Republicans never
had an opportunity to vote on the matter.

Admitting that he did not have the
"stomach" to debate the issue any further,
Mayor Jardim said he has "put forward a
guy who is so qualified it's not funny,"

Outgoing Fourth Ward Councilman
Donncll Can*, a Democrat, warned that if
the same sort of gridlock and debate which
occurred between the two political par-
tics last year over the Mayoral/Town
Council appointments happened again,
"it is going to be very sad for the town,"

He said both sides need to come to a
compromise, noting that regardless of the
party, the council must give a certain
amount of authority to the Mayor.

In other business, Mayor Jardim noted
that he spoke before the Union County
Transportation Advisory Board as a rep-
resentative of the Westfield Raritan Val-
ley Line Commuter Commission.

He said the hoard recommended that
the Board of Chosen Freeholders pass a
resolution supporting improvements
along the Raritan Valley Line. They also
said they would be willing to help the
commission gain funding down the road
if it becomes necessary to keep the efforts
of the all-volunteer group going.

It was noted that the Raritan Valley Line
Coalition, a group engineered by Congres-
sional representatives whose districts in-
clude towns along the train line, will meet
tomorrow, Friday, December 12, at 9 a.m.
in the Bridgewater Court House.

Councilwoman Vernick urged that
Westfidd needed to assist the Raritan Val-
ley Coalition's efforts and, in fact, become
a leader in this effort rather than creating a
parallel group that replicates the Coalition's
efforts and which "would be detrimental to
Westfidd and to Union County."

She said a unified rail Coalition would
also help gain "our fair share" for state or
federal transportation funding.

On another matter, Town Engineer Ken-
neth B. Marsh explained that the county
engineering department is looking for the
'go ahead from Westficld in its plans to
make improvements for the intersection of
Springfield Avenue and East Broad Street.

The changes will validate the signal-
ized intersection which has not had state
approval since 1971. The county hopes to
begin construction by the- spring.

Improvements will involve moving the
existing curb line for the right turn lane
from Springfield onto Broad by 15 feet at
its widest point. The project would in-
volve obtaining land owned by the Echo
Lake Church of Christ

There are currently two left turning lanes
on East Broad onto Springfield. However,
in order to meet approval of standards set
by the American Association of State High-
way and Transportation Officials, two 15-
foot lanes arc necessary on Springfield
Avenue to receive traffic from East Broad.

Currently, there is only 20 feet available
on Springfield Avenue, thus the centerlinc
must be shifted by eight feet to the left onto
church property. The change wilt provide
a 26-foot wide right turn lane onto East
Broad — a lane which is currently IS feet
wide. Six mature trees will also haw to be
removed from the county right-of-way,

Mr. Carr. a Trustee of the church, noted
the trees were planted by members of the
church. He urged that town official* keep
a dialogue with the church as the project
proceeds forward.

Deerfield School Tells Names
Of Honor Roll Students

A total of 103 students were named to
the Honor Roll for the first marking quar-
ter at Deerfield School in Mountainside

In the sixth grade, 22 students, or 36.67
percent of the 60-member class, were
named to the High Honor Roll. Twenty-
five students, or 41.67 percent of the
class, were named to the Honor Roll.

In the seventh grade, 20 students, or
37.04 percent of the 54-member class
were named to the High Honor Roll.
Twenty students, or 37,04 percent of the
class, were named to the Honor Roll,

In the eighth grade, six students, or
13 04 percent of the 46-member class,
were named to the High Honor Roll, Ten
students, or 21.74 percent of the class,
wen named to the Honor Roll.
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS
5 RAIDERS SELECTED TO 1ST TEAM ALL-UNION CO.

Raiders Named as 12th-Best
Boys Soccer Team in Nation

By DAVID ft COWHN

DavM B. COftotn tor Tto Ltttor «nd 77» Ttrm
NUMBER ONK...Seuior Jeff Gillie
w«s voted as the Number One goal-
keeper tn the state and has been se-
lected Boys Soccer Mayer of the Year
bj The Star Ledger.

David S. Corbtn for TTw LMKMT tnd m « JTm««

ADAM KOSTER...Raider midfielder
Adam Koster has be«n named First
Team All-State All-Groups All-Area
aod AU-Unlon County.

The Scotch Plains-Paowood High
School boys' Bower teiun lias beeo se-
lected us Ifae 12tb*be*t boys soccer team
in the nation by the Umbro/NSCAA Na-
tional Socc,er Poll. The Raiders also
chomped Up live of the eleven positions
available on the First Team All-Union
County Boy* Soccer list.

lite Raiders accumulated a mountain
of championships this seasoa und fin-
ished as the Kcond-ranked boys soccer
team in New tasty witb. a 23-2-2 record.
The mountain'sfbuadation waslaid when
they became the Walchimg National Di-
vision Conference Champkm* for the
11th consecutive year. Next, the knoll
grew to a hill with the addition of the
[Jnion County Championship. A tittle
later, the Raider mountain was formed
when they captured their fourth consecu-
tive North Jersey, Section 2, Group 3
Title and ninth overall; then, the moun-
tain peaked when the Raiders hit the
'Bricks' and won the Group 3.Slate Cham-
pionships for the sixth time.

The Raiders fielded an entire team of
outstanding individuals headed by se-
niors Jeff Gillie, Adam Koster, Mike
Milberger and Doug Bishop along with
junior Todd Moser.

Gillie was voted as the Number 1 goal-
keeper in the state by the New Jersey
Coaches Association. Gillie also has been

Divld B. Corbin for T7» W»*tlftM L—df and Ttf Tint**
RAYMOND BAILEY SCHOLASTIC AWARD.. Senior GregGorski received
the Raymond Bailey Scholastic Award from Peter Hogabooni, Commander of
the WcstfteJd American Legion Post No. 3. The award recogniMxl tbe football
player Who has maintained the highest academic standards while still displaying
outstanding athletic skills.

Several Devils Honored
At 31st Football Dinner

By DAVID E. CORBIN
JbTk WMflULbi

Many goods words were spoken at the
31st Annual Wentfiekl High School Hoot-
ball Dinner on December 4 in the
WestfieJdHigbSchoolcafeteria,and there
were many good reasons to do so. Sev-
eral varsity athletes received special
awards in addition to annual letter and
certificate awards.

The Blue Devil vanity made a fantas-
tic tum-around from a 1-8 season in
1996, and earned an amazing 6-3 record
this season. A* the season matured, so
di4 the momentum and confidence of
the Blue Devils. On November 1, the
Bine Davits captured the SOOtfa win in
WwtfMsld High School history by cag-

Ethe Cougars from Cranford High
>oU 34-0. The Blue Devils had a

storybook ending to their season on
Thanksgiving Day, crushing 13th-
ranked Plainlield High School, 22-7.
• After dinner and brief speeches from
Westfield High School Principal Dr.

Robert G. Petix, Director of Athletics
and Football Head Coach Bd Tranchina,
former Director of Athletics/Head Foot-
ball Coacb Gary Kebler and a representa-
tive from The Westfield Leader, the pre-
sentations of special awards began.

Tbe first award, the Raymond Barbuti
Award, was presented by football official
and Westfield resident Steve Toal. This
award, sponsored by the Wilson Sporting
Goods Company and administered by the
Eastern Association of Intercollegiate
Football Officials Metropolitan Chapter,
acknowledged student athletes for then-
outstanding courage, determination and
perseverance in the face of adversity. Jun-
ior Matt Krug, who was injured early in
tbe season, was the recipient of the award.

The next special award, the
Raymond Bailey Scholastic Award,
was presented to senior Greg Goriki
by Peter Hogabooni. Commander of
American Legion Post No. 3 of
Westfield This award recognized the

oonmuto oNfAae u

1 Davtd B. CWfcin far Ttm WHOM Lm4* **t ft* Ttnm
SETTING FOOTBALL HISTORY STRAIGHT...G«ry Kdbler, former
Westfiek) High School Director of Athletics add Football Head Coach rwvtarw*
the 100 Years of Blue Devil FootbaU, then citepcfei Out rumors that be was toe
at-felna! couch. Th* Mm Annual Dinner took place on Dccmibar 4 In tbe
W t t M d High School cafeteria.

OEADLINE INFO.
Snorts ffauMttbiM am:

III morts mat tpk* ptoc*
daring thawmfc MUST t»

i
ttfcttontf »port» OMLt will
benccapteduptMINoon
wi Monday. ArUciw imisf
to typed, double spacsd

•nil no kHifiar than
1-1/2 pagM.
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A YEAH ROUND SOCCER TUT0Rlnd
SCHOOL POO AM. Aais, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DBVELOPMENt
OF BALL CONTHOL SKILLS.

, / V S /••/ /> .\\f> / '«"><

selected as The Star Ledger 1997 Union
County Boys' Soccer Player of the Year
and also was named Player of the Year by
The Courier News. Cnllie was homed
Fust Team All-State, Ail Gwkip, All-
Area nnd AU-Untan.County.

This season, Gillie recorded 1? shut-
outs wbkh lifted his total to 39 pwr his
high school caret*. While at goal, (he
Raiders won two Group 3 Slate Champi-
onships and wnasted « 54-10 8 record.
Gillie s enteosive range, explosive leap-
ing ability mid aggressive mpyement to-
ward ihc ball earned him the respect he
surely deserved from his peers and op-

d coach**.

able 367-92-28 record. With all the titles
Brcznitsky has amassed over the years,
he may be forced to add an addition to his
house in order to contain them.

Oavtd 8 CofGIn for th* w—tn*U L*Ktf w d TM 1
NUSSE, HAMILTON ANI> COCCAKO...BIne Devil seniors Vkfcy KC
Becky Hamilton and Amy Cot-rant huve been selected to the Girls Soccer f1l&
Team All-Union County by The Star Ledger. Nussc pluyt-d as a g l k
Hamilton played as a defensive back and CoM-jtro playixt us a forward.

p j a g *
Bishop as a marking bock al lowed

little breathing room for opposing strik-
ers throughout the season. In the Union

• County finals, Bishop ignited after stick-
ing so close to Alcy Kiche of Elizabeth
that the friction gave Ricbe no room to
get off any good shots at goal. Bishop
continued, in the Group 3 semifinals, by
keeping ace striker Miguel Greenberg of
Emerson in check. Bishop made All-
State and was named to the First Team
AU-Union County. Bishop was also se-
lected as a Co-Most Valuable Player on
defense.

Koster, a four-year starter, was key to
Betting up the midfielders with well-posi-
tioned shots-on-goal. Koster bad the abil-
ity , alertness and hustle to beat opponents
to the ball and move it toward the goal.
Koster also filled a sack-full of credits,
being mimed First Team All-State All-
Groups, AU-Area and All-Union County.
In addition, Koster shared the MVP for
defense.

Milberger. a four-year starter, had 12
goals and 11 assists as a midfielder and
was deadly when given a direct kick.
Milberger glanced a goal off a defender
from a direct kick in both the Union
Cou nty finals and against Emerson (Union
City) in the semifinals of tbe Group 3
Championships.

Milberger earned All-Stale, All-Area
And All-Union County top honors.
Milberger was the winner of the Johan
Neeskena Award which is given by
Coaches to the player who has contrib-
uted the most to the soccer program over
his career. Milberger played in all 96 of
the Raiders' games during bis four years.

Moser led the Raiders in scoring with
15 goals and also recorded 10 assists. He
was selected AU-State, All-Area and First
Team All-Union County. Moser was
voted team MVP on offense and Co-
Captain for next year.

Senior Chris Cardinal, who terrorized
opponents with 10 goals and sU assists,
received All-State honors and was se-
lected second team All-Union County.
Sophomore Eugene frrrara was named

, Alt-State and AlMJafcm County Honor-
able Mention, Ferrara also WAS voted
team Co-Captain for next year.

Senior Ted Sweeney was a killer on
offense with 10 goals and six assists.
Sweeney was an All-State and All-Union
County Honorable Mention. Junior
Tafarie Laing always placed himself in
great position to score and proved it by
nailing seven goals and adding five as-
sists. Junior Peter Kobliaka was voted un
the Raiders' Most Improved Player.

Finally, Raider Boys* Head Soccer
Coach Tom Bieznitiky was at the helm
for 23 seasons and compiled a remark-

LAURA IDEN SELECTED AS PULYER OF THE YEAR ":

Three Devils, 3 Vikings MaJM*
All-Union 1st Team Soccer

Three Westfiekl High School girls and
throe Union Catholic High School girls
were named to the First Team All-Union
County girls soccer list.

Seniors Vicky Nusse, Amy Coccaro
and Becky Hamilton represented the Blue
Devils and senior 1 -aura Iden. sophomore
Lisette Brandao and freshman Jessica
Ballwcg represented the Vikings. Both
the Blue Devils and the Vikings had six
girls each selected in all three teams.

Nusse was named to the first team as a
goalie. Nusse recorded 12 shutouts and
allowed a Union County-low of 10 goals
for the 16-4-2 Blue Devils. Nusse ployed
brilliantly throughout the season, espe-
cially against the highly-offensive Union
Catholic team and against Roxbury in the
Section 2, Group 4 finals.

Coccaro, a forward, has been well
known and respected by opponents
throughout her high school career.
Coccaro has been a three-time, all-county
selection and became the fourth all-time
leading scorer in Westfiekl High School
history, recording 52 goals and 50 assists.

This season, Coccato nailed 13 goals
and contributed 17 assists. Her aggres-
siveness and hustle kept opposing defend
en and goalies in a constant state of alert.

Hamilton., a four-year starting defender,
wasa majorcontributor to Westfieki' s stingy
defense, allowing only 26 goals inSBgames.
Hamilton participated in 68 shutouts
throughout her high school career.

Senior bocks Kati Bertelson and Sage

Oavki B, Cortrin tar Tt» Ltd* and Th*nn—
LAURA U)RN...Unlon Catholic High
School senior forward Laura Iden has
been selected First Team All-Union
County and wao named Girls' Soccer
Player of the Year by The Star Ledger.

Blue Devil Boys 'Pac' Post;
4-1 Cross Country Record

The Westfield High School boys' cross
country team raced its way to a 4-1 record
this season, and captured another
Watchuog Conference Championship.
The vanity boys also placed third in the
Union County Tournament and second

in (he little Mcoon
The Blue Pewit defeated Railway,

17-48; SbftbsW, 14-30; Union CaUio-
liu, 1549»«*iSflO»*PI(uns-Ruiwood,
21 3(>,Tb*Oti]y Jew wu« u narrow 28-
27 sqwwlwr toGapftml.

Kasiuflkjf few*«#,*&« cross country
path* by pijWfetfc ifest id (he Union
County Touinaoxwfaod in the state
sectionals. fos&Ulty toot second nt
the WBttliUn»COBfWW>ceMcit and at
the Snore Co«cJk**(IttV*tational.

KailuMry eottttntt«d his success hy
plating third in th* State Group 4
Ctiampiormaipsandby grabbing ninth
ut the Meet of Champions At
WariuaocoPark wKluaboih. Kastusky
turned In n personal-best time 15:59.
which wad one second lower than 3997
Wcstfield High School graduate Mutt
Hlmuccto'i; time recorded last year on
the same course.

DAVE CTTRIN...S«tik>r mm coun-
try runner Dave Cnrtn has been one or
the Blue Devih' team captains Una year
and baa contributed to their SUCCWM.

Erratum
In the December 4 issue article about

four Blue Devil boys being selected to
tbe first-team All-Union County Soc-
cer list, according to the WestfleW High
School cqpche* end-nf-season report,
junior Mike Idland'j name was listed
as being selected to the second team
and as an honorable mention.

According to the report, Idland was
named to tbe second team and Junior
Mike Stotler was named as an honor-
able mention.

753-8240
Furnbull, Dlr.
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SteHuk of the Blue Devils were nsuncd to
the second team and senior buck Mnrgu-
ret Kostro was named to the third team.

Iden, u forward, iinuussed an incredible
89 career goals, which became a Union
Catholic High School record. This sea-
son, Iden hod 35 goals and 17 assists, She
has been selected to the first team three
times in a row.

For her amazing scoring ability,elusive
ball control skills, breakaway speed, team
leadership and teamwork, Iden has been
selected at The Star- Ledger 1997 Union
County Girls Soccer Player of the Year.

Midfielder Brandao was a part of the
Vikings' attack force, scoring 15 goals
and adding seven assists. Brandao, along
with midfielder Ballwcg, controlled the
midfield and were able to find their oppo-
nents' vulnerable areas.

Ballweg scored 20 goals and had 17
assists this season. Ballweg pulled out
crucial gome heroics, scoring three gouls
in the county semifinals and netting one
goal, nnd milling three assists hi the finals
of the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2
Championship.

Vikings Jill Lussetcr and Jessica
Broderick were named to the second
team and Jen Scholtz was named to the
third team.

Union Catholic Head Coach Jim Revel
hus been named us The Star- ledger
1997 Union County Girls Soccer Conch
of the Year.

Due to the contributions of the attacjf-',
ing offense, the Vikings finished with*
21-3 record, captured the Union County
Title and seized the North Jersey, S t i o n
2. Group 2 TiUe.

David B. Cartoln for Ttn INK**-and Vm Tmm
JILL LASSETKR... Viking senior JIB
Laiwetcr has be«n named to the Girts1

Soccer Second Team AU-Unlon
County. >

Devil 'Icemen' Freeze
Clifton Skaters, 5-2
By ANDREW CAMBRIA

Sptrially Writiu,>tM»iryliU l,,uir, ami Ihc ihmr

At the conclusion of the Westfield Ice
Hockey swison last yem, Couch Brian
LaFoniainv said, "We arc only going to
gel stronger." The team played ihcijrowwb
right, as (lie Blue Devil iccinen skated
past Clifton with an iinprt'Mive'3-2 vic-
tory on December 3 at Warfn«ttt) Park,
The win for Westfield wai especially
sweet after last year's two disappointing
losses to a tough Clifton team.

Senior forward Dun Marer opeqed Up
the scoring by picking up the first goal of
the game early in the first period. Mater
was assisted by defenseman Brad
Schwartz and forward Christian l;ujjui.

Junior Ronnie Kashlak showed that he
come ready to play this season, by netting
the next three gouts for a natural hat trick.
Mike Bird, a newcomer to the Wcstfield
Ice Hockey program, assisted Kushliick
with his third goal. Ktmhlack icd the
offense by out-shooting Clifton in Ihc
first period, to reginter 10 KIIOIH.

The second and third periods of pkiy
were defensive tests for Westfield.

Kashlak was able to score a fourth goal
midway through the second period,
Clifton was able to irnswer with a power-
play gi«U, nuikinp the score 5-2.

Defensively, the Blue QevUt tpcr
wiUiout senior goalie Brian Garrison and
CaptJiln Brendan Hlckey. Sophomore
Chad Puichcl Tilled in for GarrisoninnBt
and bin.! aaou(standing game for theBlu«
Devils Piische) saved a total of 25 ihoQ
on * c night :^

Thx-BlucIX-vilspcindty killing proyod
to be sipong, an they killed a 5-on-3
situation late in tho second period. ;":.

huwbeJ and, "I thought tbe deferae
plav«d really strong to kill offthe penalty.''

tbe Blue Dwih went into the loefcir.
room after two periods of play witb a 5-;
2 ICJILI. In Uie third period, the Blue DeyiJj
continued killing off penalties. ThejQt
fense worked for seven shots in the th&),
hut uune up empty handed and the scjpre
remuincd the siune. W*

A1 ter the game. Assistant Captain Bjrjld
Schwur/soid, "The team looks very prqai-
istng for »KucccKsful season Our 1

this year."

BREAKING OUT.,.Forward« ChrMian Pagfat. No. 14, and Danny Matw,
16, braak out from tbilr M M (n WctffltJd'a S-2 win over CUfton Wad«N
nigbt at WarinaDCo P«rl(, •'

WALTON HEATH
Tailors & Custom Shirt Makers

...IS 1
I

By Appointment
(908) 654-3414
fild NJ - , * - <

KI.ECTRICIAN

« S. Swenson & Sons, Inc.
Kst. 1928 i

Still Time Before Christmas To Make Those Last
Minute upgrades and Repairs

908-276-9000
NJ Uc. No. 4309 j; . . •
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Westfield High School
Winter Sports Schedule

• *" D*vld B Cortln lor Tt» WtrfitM L « d r and T7» 7»T)M
BOOKING UP TUB ACTION...Junior AllLwn Cook has been a major con-
tributor to the Blue Devil varsity field hockey team's huge Improvement this,
season.

If ELY NAMED SKp TEAM AUAJNION

Wagner, ̂ hance Make
: First Team All-Union

By DAVID B.COR1MN
iBpttattyWritUHfotriu WtfUtiUkl
-•The Wcstfield Iligh ScbodtPleW
Hockey girls continued on their upward
Bp'lral as they finished the season With an
I'l-6-3 record, OH compared to last year's
9«7-2 record. Contributing to tJMs to-
provement were th* addiuon of aevera]
Members from last year's ju i i^ varsity
Btjuad which won the Union County Ji)n
tor Varsity Title and finishedwlth» per-
fect 11-0 record
1 "Seniors Shannon Wagner ao<i S«ah
Chance were selected u» the Rret Team
All-Union County and senior Meghan
rifely was selected to tlw Tttrd Toam,
- Wagner t o u ^ 13 gWlflttthe itason,
which was the third highest in tbecoutity,
iirul oddwj five assists Wagner was a
team leader and scored one of only five
goals against Pingry this season. Wagner
also was named Hirst Team North Jersey,
Group 4 and First Team All-Area by The
Courier News. Wagner also was selected

High School
Swimming

Results:
•DECEMBER 5:

9
...200 medley rclay-<BR) 1:57.47 (Kim

Joerg, Jen Block, AUyson Sudol, Erica
•EiGrimmons)

200 free-Jesse Coxson (W) 2:01.11
- 200 IM-Block (BR) 2:14.62

50 flree-Abby Coxsd^W) 26,42 . -
- ~100 Ily-Sudol (BR) §03.41 "
. J00 rree-J. Coxson (W) 55:87
v -500 free-A. Coxson (W) 5:23.18
•". 200 free relay-Westfield 1:47.86 (J.
Cwtsoa, Danielle Baulch. Ashley Saul.
A\- Coxson)
' 100 back-Joerg (BR) 1:07.10
C!/iW> bro»st-Block (BR) 1:09.39
-1»<M» free relay-(BK) 3:54 38
(Fjlzsunmons, Jberg, Block, Sudol)

us The Westfield U'witr Scholar-Athlete
of the Month for October.

Chance, who played center haliback,
. was selected for her defensive ability.

Chance was instrumental for the Blue
Devils recording nine shutouts. Chance
allowed lilllcchonce for her opponents to
cOOboJUteuudfield. Chance was selected
First Twin Defense for North Jersey
Group 4 and also was named All-Area
Defense by The Courier News,

Hely, a halfback, scored four goals and
added three assists for the Blue Devil
girls this season. Hely was also selected
Third Team Offense by the UnionCounty
Coaches.

Junior Allison Cook made a big im-
pact by scoring six goals and adding one
Mftst as was junior forward Kelsey 111
who scored one goal and had five as-
sists. Junior Liz McKcon contributed
two assists.

Seniors Jessica Brewsler had three
goals and three assists; Christine Oiameo
had one goal and two assists; Anishs
Ambardar had three assists, and Cindy
(Coons added one assists.

The Blue Devil varsity had a 13-
game unbeaten streak in the middle of
the season and qualified for the State
Tournament

The Blue Devil junior varsity squad
had another strong season, posting a
perfect 17-0 record and should enhance
the chances for an even belter varsity
season next year.

vVITKNTION**

Varsity Girts Basketball
Haad Coach: Kathteon Hauaar

12/19
12/29
12/30
1/3
1 *
1/3
1/13
1/16
1/20
1/22
1/24
1/27
1/29

m
"Mb
2/10
2/12
2/14
2/19

Fri
Mon
Tuea
Sal
Tues
Thur
Tue
Fri
TIM
Thur
Sat
Tue
Thur
TUB
Thur
Tue
Thur
Sri
Thur

1

Shaban
HofctayTouf.
Holiday Tout.
SdtftFnwd
Rarway
Union Catholic
Cranfad,
Union
Linden

PlatiMd
Rahway
EjwtStde
EKzdboth
JOnBTOOn

Keemy
Crwrtwd

Keemy

H
H
H
A
A
A
H
H
H
A
H
H
A
A
A
H
A
H
A

4:00 PM
TBA
TBA

7:30 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
400 PM
4:00 PM
4O0PM
200 PM
4:00 PM
4.00 PM
400 PM
400 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
2:00 PM
4:00PM

Winter Track
Haad Coach: John Martin

1/6
1/7
1/15
1/21
1/26
22

Man
Wed
Thur
Wed
Wed
Mon

UClACRJyarts
UCIACRIyBoys
Summit
UClACRly Girts
UCIACRIyBoys
Cranfcrd

A
A
H
A
A
H

TBA
TBA

400 PM
TBA
TBA

4:00 PM

Varsity Boys Basketball
Haad Coach: Kavln Evorty

12/19
1209
12/30

1/3
1/6
1/B
1/13
1/14
1/16
1/20
1/22
1/24
1/27
1/23
23
26
2/10
2/12
2/14
2/18
2/19

Fri
Man
Tun
Sat
TUM
Thur
Tue
Wed
Fri
Tue
Thur
Sal
Tut
Thur
TUB
Thur
Tue
Thur
Sat
Mm
Thur

Shabszz
Holiday Tour
HoUayTour.
SchPl-Fnwd
Rahway
Union Catholic
Cranfard
Bayonne
Union
Linden
Itvington
Planfield
Rafrtny
East Side
ClZKMDt
* |f
yHmonKeemy
Cranford
UOAC
Union Catholic
Keamy

A
H
H
H
H
H
A
A
A
A
H
A
A
H
H
H
A
H
A
A
H

4:00PM
TBA
TBA

7:30PM
4 00 PM
400 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
7:30PM
400 PM
4:O0PM
700 PM
400 PM
400 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM
4:00 PM

TBA
400 PM
400PM

>, 12-KIH .mil

photos fur ;i ri ' i isMiiihk1 i'osl. <;tl l

Varsity Boys Ice Hockey
Haad Coach: Brian La Fontaine
12/13
12/15
12/17
12/23
12/27
1/2
1/5

\n
m
1/12
1/14
1/19
1/21
1/24
1/27
1/28

m
2/4
W
2/16
2/26
1/4

Sat
Man
Wed
Tue
Set
Fri
Mon
Wed
Fri
Mon
Wed
Mon
Wed
Sat
Tue
Wed
Mon
Wed
Mon
Wed
Set
Wed

Don B O K O

Beyonna/Mnttini
Holiday Toun
Crwford
West Essex
Hudson Catholic
Hudwn Catholic
MtKimbrtyAcad
df lon
Brick Memorial
DonBoaco
Toms River No.
MtKmbrtyAcad
Hun
Summit
Toms River No.
Weal Essex
Summit
Mendhem
Monica*
League Finals.
Stele* Qegm

A
A
H
H
A
A
M
H
A
A
H
A
H
A
H
H
H
H
H
H
A
A

700PM
3:45 PM

TBA
6:00PM
6:00PM
8:45PM
330PM
830 PM
5:45PM
4:30PM
8 30PM
7OJPM
7:15PM
5:30 PM
8:30PM
8:30PM
3:30PM
8:30PM
3.30PM
8:30PM

< TBA
TBA

The Spirit of
Y's Men's
Trees

The Spirit of
Christmas
Present

„ *
The tree you trim this Christmas could send a boy to camp next Summer or

provide htm with a scholarship enabling him to learn to swim or play soccer,
basketball or tennis* It could serve a hot meal to an elderly person* or mean
financial aid to tots at a day care center. That's the Westfield Y's Men's gift to the
community - a tijee sale that truly embodies the spirit of Christmas giving. Since
1947, more than $800,000 has been raised for Contact-We-Care, the Diabetes
Association, Children*! Specialized Hospital, YMCA of Westfield, Camp Speers
Eljabar YMCA, Frost Valley YMCA, and many others.

A selection of 2,900 Balsams, Fraser Firs, Scotch Fines
and Douglas Firs trucked in from Nova Scotia,
Pennsylvania and Michigan are reasonably priced,
depending on size, shape and quality. We also have
wreaths and garlands.

Every dollar of the proceeds goes to youth and community service

ELM STREET PLAYGROUND
(Corner of Orchard & Elm Streets, Westfield)

J Mon-Fri: 10am - 9pm Saturdays: 9am - 9pm
Sundays 10am - 9pm

Varsity Boys Swimming
Haad Coach: Martha

ttofntzalman
12/11 Thur SchPln-Fnwd H 215PM
12/16 Tue Kaarny H 2:00PM
12/18 Thur PkanMd A 400PM
1)6 Tue Union A 3:30PM
1/7 Wed Rahway A 3:30PM
1/13 Tue East Side A 4:00PM
1/15 Thur EastBrurawicfc A 4J0PM
1/20 Tue Detwfcxi H 4O0PM
1/22 Thur Mountain lakes H 215PM
1/30 Fri Efcobetti A 4:00PM
#3 T u n St Joseph's H 200PM
25 Thur Linden A 2:30PM
V7 Sat CountyTour. TBA TBA
2/10 TtMMNJSIAAQuartora TBA TBA
2/12 Thur NJSIAA THA TBA
2/17 Tuea NJSIAA TBA TBA
2/18 Wed NJSIAA Finals A TBA
3/21 Sat ChampicmhfM A TBA

Varsity Boys Wrestling
Haad Coach: Don MacDonakT

12/19 Fn EaslSkfe H 400PM
12/20 Sat SCountyTout A TBA
12/27 Sat BlueOevilnvti H AH Day
1/7 Wed CaMwel A 600 PM
1/9 Fn Kaarny A 730PM
1/14 Wed Efeabetti A 4:00 PM
1/16 Fri kvingbn A 4:00PM
1/21 Wed SctiPhsfnwd H 4:00 PM
1/23 Fri PMnfietd H 4.00PM
1/26 Wed Cranford H 400PM
1/30 Fri Union H 6 0 0 PM
2/4 Wed Ratwty A 400 PM
m Fri Unden A 400PM
2/11 Wed PncabMoy A 5:30PM
2/13 Fri Union Co. Tour A TBA
2/14 Sat UmonCoTour A TBA
2/27 Fri DMrictTour H 600PM
2/26 Sal DwtrictTour H All Day

Varsity Gins Swimming
Haad Coach: Bav Torok

12/11 Thur Oak Knoll A 4:30PM
12/16 Tue Keamy H 200 PM
12/18 Thur BotwpAhr H 2:15PM
1/6 Tue Union A 3:30PM
1/13 Tue Mt. SI Mary's H 2:15PM
1/15 Thur EastBrumwick A 400PM
1/22 Thur Mcwtanlakes H 2:15PM
1/24 Sat Prate Invttsbwai A AH Day
1/30 Fn £Szateth A 4:00PM
20 Turn Ridge A 2:30PM
2/7 Sat County Tour. TBA TBA
2/11 Wed NJSIAA Quartos TBA
2/13 Fri NJSIAASemis TBA
2MB Wed NJSIAA Fn«b A
2/21 Sot Ct«npion»hp9 A

TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA

Haad Coach: Mlchaal
1/5 Mon Union C
1/B Thur East Side C
1/12 Mon Cranfard C
1/15 Thur Summit C
1/20 Tue Irvngton C
1Q2 Thur Elizabeth C
1/29 Thur SetonHal Prop C
Tfl Mon Kaarny C
2fi Thur Rahway C
2/9 Mon SdiFtFnwood C
2/12 Thur UmonCathofe C
2/19 Thur Linden C
2/23 Mon UCtAC C
23 U Sta»tS«*)« C
3ft Srt State Fk^i C

)
Tlrona

3:20PM
3:20PM
320PM
3:20PM
3:20PM
320PM
3:20PM
320PM
3:20PM
320PM
320PM
3:20PM
320 PM

TBA
TBA

Wrestling Sign Up
For Scotch Plains-

Fanwood PAL
The Scotch Plains Fanwood Police

Athletic League (PAL) in cooperation
with the Scotch Plain* Recreation De-
parttoenl will bold wrestling sign-upi
for retktents in grades 1 to 8. Registra-
tion and an orientttion session will
take place at the Town* House on
Monday, December 1, at 6 p.m.

Junior Raiders in grade* 4 to 8 will
practice at the Townc House on Mon-
days and Wednesdays, from 6 to 7:30
pjn., and Fridays, Irom 5 to 6:30 pjn.
Pee Wee Raiders will practice at Scotch
Plains High School. Tuesdays and
Thursdays, from 6 to 7 pjn.

All registrations will be accepted at
the Towoc House or Scotch Plains
Recreation Department through Fri-
day, December 19. The J45 fee in-
cludes a T-shirt and a USA Wrestling
Card.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY.
CHANCERYDIV13ION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-132MMK.

BANKERS TRU8T COMPANY, AS
TRUSTEE OF ADVANTA HOME EQUITY
LOAN TRUST 18KM UNDER THE POOL-
ING AND SERVICING AGREEMENT
DATED AS OF SEPTEMBER 1, 1801,
PLAINTIFF v». RONSON L. 8MITH;
BRENDA ANN SMITH; ADVANTA LEAS-
ING CORP; ET At, DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 1. 1 B W FOR SALE
OF MORTGAQEO PREMISES.

By virtu* of the abov*-«tet*d writ of
•Nsouton *> m« dlraotod I «hrt ncpow far
aato by put*o vendue, on th* 4th Floor of
ttwBwtk BuHding, 24 Rarmwy Avanua, In
trw City of EllxatMtri, Nrnv Janwy on
WEDNESDAY THE 7TH DAY OF
JANUARY A.O.. 10B7 M two ooteok ki <rw
aftwnoon of taM day. AM euooeaanjl bid-
dera muat new 20% of th*r trid avaaabls
m oaah « oartmad odeok at th» oonokiaton

m a amount to »53,aao.S2.
Thai property «o torn iotd ts toattmd tn $m

rnunM|MWy of ELIZABETH Ki tha County
Of UNION and th« Stata Of N«w J*ns«y.

Commonly known aa 90S OLIVE
STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY.

Tan LOT NO. 1443. BLOCK NO. n.
Dlnmwtonaof Lot; (Apprw*Tia*rty) 38.00

faatwtdeby lOO.OOfaat tono.

NORTHERLY aid* of OLIVE STRBRT
SO0O I M rrom trw WESTERLY at*s of
HENRY STREET,

fhmtm la <km aw»wo»ia»«*y Dm tum of
9Sa.iW.40 MtQattMr with ftnrtut Intertel
and ooata*

Tnafa) is> n hisi iaajM das)OflBlioft eit raa In
the Union County itMriffli OWOO.

The Blia>llf raoarwsa tfis) tiffi to tjBMrri

RALPH FROf MUCH

, mowN Aw

Dtvtd B. CotWn tef 77>» W—Otkl L—df ina fht TTnt*
MOST VALUABLE PLAYKR AWARDS...S«-niors Jason Osborne, tell, BD<J
Kasheed Hawks, right, receive the most valuable awards for offense ui<()
defense, respectively, from John Roguso, President of the WcslfieW High School
Booster Association during the Annual Football Dinner on December 4.

Several Devils Honored
At 31st Football Dinner

COHTWVEO FROM PAOE 13

athlete who maintained the highest
academic standards while still display-
ing outstanding athletic skills.

John Roguso, President of the
Westfield School Boosters Association,
presented the Most Valuable PJayer
Award for offense and defense. These
awards are based on votes from all the
varsity football players. Senior Jason
Osborne received the award for bis con-
tributions on offense and senior Kasheed

Hawks received the defensive award.
Special plaques with Westfield foot-

ball helmet-halves were presented to
the seven seniors on the squad by the
coaching staff.

Afterwards a presentation of gifts to
the coaches, trainers and other person-
nel was given by senior Tri-Captains
Jason Krieger, Brendan Hickey,
Osborne, Steve Abeles, Hawks, Bob
Daykowski and Gorski.

D»vkJ B. CwWn for J7w WttHHM LerOtr and Tht Ttim
RAYMOND BARBUTI AWARD...Junior Matt Krug, left, received the
Raymond Barbnti Award from NOT Jersey Football Official Steve Tonl who
represented the Eastern Association of Intercollegiate Football Officials Metro-
politan Division. The award was given to the athlete who displayed outstanding
courage, determination and perseverance in the face of adversity. Toal is also a
WeatfteM resident.

METZGER NAMED 1ST TEAMALL-UC

Citrapo, Zidonik Lead
Raider Girls in Scoring

mm SeiiK)! ns!il I k-klei ;indT|t-Osntaln I
Smxu. Uc Vilca «cOMd s*V*o goals ;un!

J M i
team finished its

recnixl, and yui«.oi<sd
•23, with the offensive
lor Amy Oiniwio and
" lonik.

Severaffjba1|£|> were named to tne
AU-Union©^l«WliKt. Among tbcin, *e-
nktrdeferK^pdMtney Metyger was se-
lected Pint Tljfr^UaMHa County ft>r
her role in a ^ i ^ ^ ^ e r . to allow
ing only 23 go
also became a for
four goals and having '

Senior TriCaptalB
Vanderheyden and junior goalie {Ihrl*-
tine Bowers were named to the Second
Team AJU-UnionCounty. Vanderheyden
was ail over the field and added much
pressure to opposing goalies.

Vandarneyden scored three goals and had
three antes. Bowers, with her agility aod
alertness, recorded 11 shutout* this season.

Citrano, a midfielder and f ri-Caplain.
was named to the Third Team All-Union
County and was the moat productive Raider
offensively. Citrano nailed eight goals
and had six assists. Zidonik, a forward,
scored eight goals and added four assists.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ALCOHOUC BtsVERAOE CONTROL
Take netto* that acpHoation h a bmn

mad* to the Council of lh» Town of
Waetffeld, 426 East Broad Straat.
WeetflaM, New Jera*y 07080, to tranafar
to Trader Joa'e Eaat, Inc., trading aa Trader
Joa'a, tor prarnlaaa tooatad at 156 Elm
Street, Waatflatd. New Jwwy 07080, th«
Plenary Retail DMrtbutlon lloanwt No.
202O-44-O0B-0O6 h.ratoforf. l u iwd to

Trw atvNoant inland* to angaga In tha
retaN aal* of liquor, w*n« and ba«r at 1S6
Elm Straat. WaaMMd. New Jantay 07080.

Tha pmortt wfw wW hold art tntaraet In
thlaHoaraM am:

JMdfbora&siiiU Jwtaof»
I-oren/, junior torwaed Sttcy 8<«fci
and MiplionKirt- lurwatd Sm fMUkr ĥud
throe goal?) and one asefst apieoe, while
stnioriiiuiiiL-klcniKatJeBska'andJustui'-
Mosko .-uldtxl two goal* afld^vro es$vsts
each.

I'rcslimun forward Eryn Bushinnci
contnhuuil two goals', sopnomon; dc
fender Meryl BtxmHStyk had one goal
and one assist, and senior defender Jaimie
Langevfe added one goal

A» a tWtn. Ac Raiders ?oonied IVom
thentoaVseeded position u> place swood
in UMS Union County Tournament, by
putting « hiijie. 1 0, upset over the
Westfield High School girls in the
quarterfinali; of the tourruunenl.

Doug Rauoh,
Pern Oflk» Box MB
Na«twm HatgHt*, MA 02104

Jamas Popp*. Vtoa fraatdsnt and Bao-
r«tary

10 B-jntcar lama
Na«ofc. MA 01T«0

Mohavl f. Pwfcar, Traaaunr
OM SotAh CMk KnoS Amnum
PawaiUna, C A M i o a

ejaaai ̂ â Maaa# Af Jh^̂ asnMtfs

Id •umstriam
NKWt, MA Wm

DtvM B. Ce<Mn tor TTm LaMMrand n» n»*t
FIRST TRAM...Senior defender
Courtney Metzger of the Raider girfa
aoccw team baa been named to the
fin* Team All-Union County tfcrf hjf
TH* Saw Lt4g*t> "\:_

PUBLIC NOTICE , ,
TOWHBIIIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS '

NOTICE * her«by stem that at a rmk**
maMfcid of ITM Towrahip CounoH Of IH«
TownaNp of Sootcn Plakw, rw»d on Ttta*
dey, Oaoambar 0,1907, th* lottowing o f *
naooa antlttod

AM ORDMAMCE AUTHORK-
MQ TH6 PRIVATE SALE OF '
CeftTAM UWOS OWNED BY
THg TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS KNOWN AS LOT WO.
», BLOCK NO. U » 1 . • I '

•iNCBPERMI
OAMiS Of9 CHANGS

SWIBH Paaaiani. CA <MQ3Q

, w imy* W M M H Mr IUWNT I6J

SUNriAV.JUNE7,1i«riNTH£
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PUW. '
AN OfUMNANCS
MttMTtNa AND AaaWUMNO
CHAPTER II KirriTLSD "*0-
MMtTNATKIir OP tMt WB-
yisso oaNeruu. OHOI-
MADO4* OP TMi TOWNSHIP
OP SCOTCH PLAINS. WTS.
oofy pwsiii en ««eood ami

OWNSHtP OP SCOTCH
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SCHOLAR-ATHLETE OF OCTOBER... WestfleM HiRh School senior Shan-

•non Wagner, left, stands with Murk-iic Shu v Sin. center, and her son Ron Shovlin
of The Mattress Factory at 518 North Avenue in iiurwood. A plaque with
Wagner's picture and name has been placed at Hershey's Subs, DeU and
Catering at 221 South Avenue in Westfkld. The sensors or the Scholar-Athlete
of the Month are Kehk-r's Athletic Balance, The leader Store, Taylor and Love
Century 21, The Mattress Factory and Htrxhey s Subs.

Westfield Wildcats Win
First Place in Tourney

. The Westfield Wildcats, a Division 5
(10 yean and under) boys soccer team,
completed its fall season by winning fust
place in Rahway's Annual Thanksgiving
soccer tournament.
L- The Wildcats competed againit teams
fibjn Wayne, Bellville, Union. South
tiringe and Cranford to win the trophy.
JV^ttfield scored 19 goals while giving
ubonly four scores to the other teams.
I r for the fall season in its entirety, the
Jygdcats compiled a 12-5-0 record, scor-

[51 goals and giving up only 19. The .
a's success combined a stingy de-
; with a constant, pressuring offense,

was the key component to th*
i success.

•IThe defense was anchored by Tom
Taylor who constantly kept the other
team outside of WestJfield s zone and
gHifthed the ball forward to his teammates.
Fttjlback* Steve Kowalski and Josh
Gpetckens cut off any offensive threat by
Aggressive and solid play. All defenders
scored at least one goal as the Wildcats
counterattack opened up opportunities
for! every player.

Midfield play was focused on two
important aspects of the game, namely to
control the center of the field and to feed

the ball to the forwards to scons, Jeff
Perrella, along with Tom Bonard, as cen-
ter midfielders, prevented the opposition
from developing any offense and created
opportunities for the Wildcat's offense.

Outside midfielders Zach Lowenstein,
Jimmy Arbes, Tad Walsh and David
Weinstein constantly pressured their
opponent's defense by carrying the ball
down the field and either crossing it to the
forwards or firing shots on goats.

Wildcats were led by the versatility o,f
GUad Bdelman and Matt Melino, and the
scoring of Jeff Thomnshow, who played
forward for the season, '

The Wildcats used four different goal-
keepers during the season, rotating them
equally throughout Perreila, Weinstein,
Walsh and Thomasbow played their po-
sitions well limiting the opposition to
approximately one goal per game.

The team was coached by Silvio
Peirella with assistance from Trainer and
Offensive Coordinator Laurie Kowalski,
Team Psychiatrist Tom Taylor and Stat-
istician and Strength Coach Mike Melino.

Since the team started in the fall of 1996,
lheWikkatshaveoompUeda25-i3-2tecord
which is a winning percentage of 68 per
cent of the games tliey have played.

TOURNEY WINNEKS...Thc Westfteld Wildcats a Division No. 5 boys' soccer
team, won first place hi Kuhway *s annual Thanksgiving soccer tournament. The
team, which finished 12-5-4) on the season, is pictured here with their couches.

Tim Romano Breaks Colgate
Freshman Swimming Record

• iTim Romano of Westfield broke the
freshman record at Colgate University in
lha 400-yard individual medley.
Romano's tune on December 6 was
4i [0.82, which broke the previous record
setto 1992. Tim was a 1997 graduate of
Westfield High School, where be was
CoiCaptain of the swim team.

Presently, Romano is a freshman at
Colgate University. He traveled to Wash-
ington, D.C. for the two-day Georgetown
University Invitational swim meet. In
addition to Georgetown and Colgate,

PUBUC NOTICE """
SHERIFF'S SALC

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12364-96.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., PLAIN-
TIFF va. 8AUVEUR JOSEPH ANp
JEANNIDE JOSEPH. HIS WIFE; ET AL.,
DEFENDANT.

CtVH. ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 21.1MB FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of tha abow»-etaled writ of
«aoulkin to ma #re«lec> I a*Ntfe*poaa for
•«>» by pubBo vwnh», on th« «h Fkwr o*
the Bar* Bunding, 24 Rahway Avenue, to
the. City Of Eteabatti. Naw Jeraey on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TM OAYf OF
DECEMBER AD., 1807* two o'otoofc In
the afternoon of aaid day A* aupoataful
bfctdera muat have 20% of #m Wd avalt-
•fete In caah or oerUfled ©haofc at lha oon-
e h j e k m o f t n a a a ^ s w , -•••-'--•••
^Tha Moment amour* ks »1B2,2S491.

THE PROPERtY TO BE SOLD (8 LO-
CATED IN TH6 CITY OF ELIZABETH,
THE COUNTY OF UNION, AND THE
STATE OF N6W JERSEY.

TAX COT NO. 803, BLOCK NO. 9
DIM6NS1ONS.OF LOT tAPPROX); flB

X63.
NEAREST CROSS STREET:

CATHERINE STREET. ^ ^
PRfiM»E« COMMONLY KNOWN AS;

103*41 LAFAYETTE STREET, ELIZA-
BETH. NEW JERSEY.

Thara la du* appreadmiiMy tha aum of
•187,300.01 loosttwr wSh lawful Warael

Thara la a M iart daworfcrtlon on Ma In
lha Union County SharHra Offtoa.

Tha ShatW ra#awaa (he right to adjourn

Loyola University and Marist Cotlege
also took part in the meet

Romano had three first-place and one
secnnd-placefbisb in fourindivldual events.
In addufcntatbe 400-yard tDdrvHualtned-
tey. Romano won the 200-yard butterfly
with a time of 1:58.48 and die 200-yard
bieasutroke withatioteof 2:1437. Ronuoo
WM second is the 1450-yard freestyle at
17:0532 and swam on two relay (earns.
The tightly-contested meet was won by
Colgate by just one poinL

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAUE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1Q200-98,

CHASE MANHATTAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF v».
WEDtLLASANCHO UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBERS, 1W7 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtu* of tha above-elated writ of
moutkm to me diraoied I shall expose for
sale by pubeo vendue, on th* 4th Floor of
lha Bank BuUdtog, 24 Rahway Avanua, In
the City of EUxabath, Naw Jaraay on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
DECEMBER A.D., IBB? at two o'otac* in
tha aflimoon of said day. Al wmiiMlul
bkfctom rmwt hava 30% of trwtf bki avail-
able In csih or certified check at the oorv
okieion of tha aaaia.

Tha ftfdomant sntount to $204,128.40.
Pfoparty to ba *otd to bo*Md In ttM c«y

of BUMMtti, County of Union. Stata of

oommonfy known «» §71

l KNOWN aa Lot He. itU, 84octi
Ward No. 11 «ntfMjoffletel Tan Ms? of

Dimension*; (*ppraKlmat*ly) 128.00 f««t
X 00,00 fMK.

N y w t Cm** SJraat: Plngry Ptaoa,
Thar* to dua apprariiwaNsV lha aum of

$20Qr43BB2 looathar wW> lawM tnewvat

n w r t o a a l ( « a » o r k i t l o n o
lha Un*on County Shartrr* OfWoa,

Th* Sh»*« mswrwa lha n̂ W to ad)oum

Ellen Kovac Receives 1997
Sports Award of Honor
By DAVID B. CORB1N

SpuioOy Wriiunfor TJu WntfUU Utdtr w4 Vu Tmti

Westfield High School Girls Gym-
nastics Head Coach Ellen Kovac has
received an award from the Executive
Committee of the New Jersey State In-
lerseholastic Athletic Association for
outstanding service over an extended
period of time to young women and men
of New Jersey.

Coach Kovac was among several
coaches and sports writers who received
an award for their specific discipline.

The Sports Award for Gymnastics was
presented to Kovac by the association
during a luncheon preceding the annual
business meeting which was held at The
Pines Manor in Edison on December 1.

Kovac has been serving as a New Jersey
State Gymnastics Rules Interpreter and an
interpreter for the Northeast Chapter.

She has had a long list of achievement*
as a competitor, a judge and interpreter
and as a coach. Individually, Kovac has
been a New Jeney State All Around
Champion for six consecutive yean, an
Olympic Qualifier, ninth AU Around in
the Women's Collegiate Nationals and
was a National Sokol Women's All
Around Champion.

Kovac has been a New Jersey High
School rated judge since 1974, a United
States Gymnastics Federation (USGF)
Class 1 judge since 1979, and Is presently
listed as a United States Amateur Gym-
nastics Elite rated judge.

She also has been and still Is serving
as a Chairwoman for the USGF, m a
State Board Member serving primarily
in judges' training positions and as a
State Rules Interpreter.

As Head Coach for the Blue Devils.
Kovac's teams have qualified for the
Stale Championship almost every yeur.
The Blue Devil gymnasts have been
Union County Champions four years
in a row and were the 1996 North 2
Sectional Champions.

During her nine years as Head
Coach, Kovac has accumulated an 89-
27 record. Under Kovac, several Blue
Devil girls have shattered previous
Westfield High School records, in-
cluding the highest team total score of
105.65, recorded in ^996 when they
won the North 2 State Sectionals.

Next year, under the guidance of
Kovac, the Blue Devils arc again ex-
pected to be very strong and may grab
more titles and set more records.

OavM B. CotMn for 77w WftthU L—dw and Th* T)im
OUTSTANDING SERVICE...Wcstfiekl High School tlymnastics Mead Comb
Ellen Kovac recently received an award from the Kxccutlvc Committal' of the
New Jersey -Stale Interschobuttic athletic Aswictation for outstanding wrvice
over an extended period of time to young women and men of New Jersey.
Director of Athletics Kd Tranchina, left, and Westfield High School IMnclpal
Dr. Robert G iYtix take pride In Kovac's achievement.

Westfield Lax Club
Holding Registration

For Spring Season
The Westfield Lacrosse Club has

started registration for boys and girls
who are in the third through eighth grades
for the spring season.

The club will be sending flyers to all of
the Westfield intermediate and elemen-
tary school students in addition to having
a page on the Westfield website
(www.westficldnj.comm) under the
sports section.

- . (Mayers who participated in the 1997
season and Ihe rag&t Fall Bal| clinic will
bil:|fatTUtttoflfcnntby

Moryan Captures
Fourth Place
At Pentathlon

b « U K X i l j t . g y
mail. AU players are required to provide
their own equipment.

{'or boys, the equipment includes a
helmet, lacrosse stick, colored mouth
guard, shoulder pads, arm guards and
H loves. Girls will need to have a lacrosse
•tick and colored mouth guard.

For further information about the girls'
lacrosse program, please contact Î ois
llely at (908) 233-3960 and for the boys'
program, please contact either Ron
Prunesti st (908) 789-4252 or Skip
Prybybki at (908) 232-8390.

Westfield's Grant Moryun recently
placed fourth overall in the Jersey Gator
Pentathlon at Blair Academy on No-
vember 30.

Moryun, swiinm ing for the Somerset
Hills "V" Team, competed in the 50-
yard brcaststrokc, 50-yard backstroke,
50-ynrd butterfly and 100-yard indi-
vidual medley. This combined lime for
all five events placed him fourth out of
all competitors.

, •• Clocking personal best times in three
of the five events, Morgan finished
ninth in the freestyle, eighth in the
breaststroke, 13th in the backstroke,
fifth in the butterfly and eighth in the
individual medley in winning the fourth
place overall ribbon.

Based upon hu effurtx, Morynn was
named Somerset Mills "Y" hoy tswim-
mer of the week.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at Ihe

mating of trw Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment of frw Township of Scotch Plain*
h«kj on December 4, 1007, trw fotlowinfl
ctooteion of the Board was mamorfallzad:

In former times the holly tree
was used in houses and church-
es at C h r i s t m a s t i m e and was
called holy tree.

P U B U C nrOTICE

' SHCRTF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-ffnSS-07.

SOVEREIGN BANK, FSB, PLAINTIFF
y». EVAH.PLINT0NA/K/AEVAHOLME8
PLINTON; AMY SIMS. DEFENDANT,

CWILACTfON.WRrr OF EXECUTION,
0ATE0.8EPTEMBER24,1887 FOR SALE
OF MQRTOAGE0 PREMISES

By wt*M of th» abov*-«t*t*d wr» of
•weouttafl to tm dirMtod I •»!•« expo** for
M»* by pubtto v*ndu», on thm 4th Floor of
the Bank BuWJng, 24 R«hw»y AVWHM, In
tha City of Elizabeth, N«w Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
DECEMBER A.D., 1B07 at two o'clock In
the •ftwnoon of «etd day. A» »uoo«wful
bkktara muM hava 30% of thafr toW ava«-
abto ki « * h or oartfflad ohacfc at tha ow.-
rturtOn of tha »a>ss.

Tbajwtomant amount la $43,877.11.
Tha property to be add !• looeted In tr»

TOWNSHIP of WE8TFIIL0 In the County
of UNION, and tha State of Naw Jmtm.

Commonly known • • : 440 WEST
BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD, UNION
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY 07080,

Tan Lot No. 27 In Btook No. 2»12 F/K/A
TAX LOT NO. It, BLOCK NO. 704.

OlmanaJona of tha Lot ara (Approxi-
M 143.80 faat wMa by 80-00 faat

Crow StnMt; Wtuwwd on tha
NORTHWESTERLY alda of WEST
snoAo sTnetrr, 303.7s faat from tt»
NORTHEASTERLY ***• of OSBORNE
AVENUE,

T i w * IS dua spproslrrwMy tha Mtm of
S4tt,ieB.4« tooaTwr ««h Mwful Maraal

Denied v«ri»nc*e to Naw Diaeevary
Land Developers, Inc. In oonneotion with
a Minor SubdtvMon of tha proparty locatad
at 807 OM FUrttan Road, Sootoh Phrina
<Btock No. 1*302, Lot No, 9).

Linda M. Lie*
Secretary to tha

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Townahtp of Scotch Plain*

1 T - 12/11/BT. Tha Tlmaa Faa: »1C,81

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-14836-ae.

G.6. CAPITAL MORTGAGE SER-
VICES, INC., PLAINTIFF va. ESMAIL
KAHEN AND MRS, ESMAIL KAHEN. HIS
WIFE, DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 6,1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of tha abov**atatad writ of
execution to ma directed I ahaH expoae for
aata by pubtle vandoa, on lha 4th Floor of
tha Bank SiHWinfl, 24 Ratmay Avanua, In
lha City of Elliabeth, Naw Jaraay on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
DECEMBER A D , 1007 at two o'otoek In
tha afternoon of arid day. All •uooeaaful
bhMan muat hava 20% of thalr Wd «vaH-
tkAm 'In oaah or oertlfkd ohaok at tha oon-
o»uatort of the aaiaa« ..

The judoment arthMrt la M8.281.96.
Unit No. 1F In Marianne Qardena, a

CorWkKnMum, tooefher with an undMdad
3.8780 paroantaga Jntaraat In tha Com-
mon Ektrnanta appurtanant tharato, In ao-
oofoanoa with and aubjaol to the term*,
HmltatJone, oonoTttona, omanante. raatrto-
tiona m*t other provMona of tha Maatar
Dead dated October 3,10S8 and radoroad
October 8, 198S, in tha Union County
Ratfatar'aOtftoaaa Inatrumarrt No. B0198.

fo»atriar wtlh tha pnvBape* and advan-
taoaa and tha apeurfcsnanota to rha aame

: batong^g or in any way parlaJnina.
Tha prarniaaa ara further deaortibec* and

Mantfflad m batrto a part of tax Lot Noa.
108and420 InBiookNo. Iiaaahownon
0 M Tsar May of tha City of EHxaoath.

T M Lot Noa. 106 AND 430, Bloc* No.
11,

Commonly known a* 14 HAZARD
PLACE, UNIT IF, ELOABETH, NEW JBR-
SBYOTaOS.

Thar* la dMa afMraernatefy tha aum of
S40.SS6J2 tooauKr with lawful frrtareat

HU8SCHMAN AND ROMAN, Attorney*
mtoMrtl
Naw Jaraay 07fl«0

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHtRlfF

FIDERMAN AND PHttAN, AM

Thalia l» • M kMai daamtotton on flhi in
ma Union CoMnhTshartffa Offioa.

tna»hartffraaaryaithartphlloat»iurn
Hk«M

W"
«Atr*H P«OEHLICH

•MERIfF

T^aralaaft*k»galoaawlPBononfllatn
lha Unton County inarWa Offloa.

Tna SharK* raaatvae tha rloht to ad|oum

RALPH FROeHUCH
iHflRIFF

AND STBRN, AHornaya

David B Corixn lot frw »V«*M«Mt.M<Mrand
BEGINN1NC, IN MASS...More than JK9 nmneni purtkiputed in the Annual
Turkey Trot Kucc held at Tamaqutw Park In Wt-stfkld on November 29.
Runners frum several slates tested their skill mi thu i'Htiia<{m« Park turf.

FSP 'Y' Piranha Boys Open
Season With Montclair ' Y'

The Fanwood-Scoich Plains (FSPY)
YMCA Boys' Swim Team hosted the
Montclair "Y" on Docemoer 6 to open
what promises to be an exciting season.
Because of the boys' fast times, the Pira-
nhas will compete in Division "A" this
winter, which means that they will do
battle with Northern New Jersey's five
top "Y" teams.

Although the meets may be difficult to
win, beginning with Montclair topping
1;SPY, 129-78, Head Coach Ed Foeri is
looking forward to the competition for
his swimmers and knows they are ready
for the challenge,

"livery swimmer on this team come up
with something extra for this meet against
Montclair. Every one of these boys had a
best time this afternoon," claimed Foeri.

FSPY went out strong in the opening
100-yard individual medleys, as each
Pirunha finished wilhapersorial-best time.
Swimming for the 9-10 year-olds, Billy
Swenson and Devon Gunasekara looked
great placing third and fourth, while for
Ihe 11-12 age group Ryan Hauptman
overpowered his opponent to take firet,
uiu) Brian Gartner posted fourth with a
fine race.

Slevte Swenson had his best 200-yanJ
individual medley, to take third for the
13-14 age group, and, for the 15-18 group,
Jeff Wagner jumped out ahead and never
looked back, taking first piece with a
dynamic swim.

In freestyle, Coach Tina Foeri's 8-
and-under age group sparkled in the
Harvard event: John Guiffrc, Daniel
Livolxi and John Algarin all had their
fastest times. David Hauptman won the
9-10 50-yard race with his best time,
Billy Monies finished in fourth with a
sojid swim.

Uric Swenson and Adam Slcgul swam
well to take second and fourth tor ihe 11 -
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF

ANNUAL REPORT Of MET A C.
MERGETT FOUNDATION INC.

To Whom It May Concern:
TAKE NOTICE that the annual report of

META C, MEROOTT FOUNDATION INC.
for the year ending July 31, 1097 required
by Section 6006 of tha Internal Revenue
Code, Is available for Inspection at tha
principal offlo« of:

META C. MERGOTT FOUNDATION
INC.

210 Orchard Street
WeelfWd, Naw Jaraay 070B0

during tha regular bualneaa houra by any
oHIzen who requeata it within 160 daya
after the pubHoatlon of tha rtotkse of Ma
avaHabHKy. Raqueat to Inapegt lha aaid
Annual Report ahould ba made lo tha
urtdereJgned Principal Manaoar of

META C. MEROOTT FOUNDATION
INC.

210 Orchard Street
WeatftekJ, Naw Jaraay 07090

mu Ka prtnolpei offioa aa above stated.
Dated: December 2. 1007

G. Neleon Margott. Jr.
Principal Manager of Meta C. Margott

Foundation Inc.
1 T ~ 12/11/97, Tha Lmntor Faa; $Z3.01

PUBLIC NOTICE "
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYDIV18ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-C12O-07.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AGENCY, PUMNTIFF
va. ANTONIO ANDRADE AND NANCY
ANDRADE, HIS WIFE; ETA18, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED SEPTEMBER 9,1087 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue at lha above-etated writ of
anaouHofi to ma ttkaoted I arart) ixpoaa for
aaJa by pubNo wandua, on the 4th Floor of
lha Bank ButfcNno. 24 Ranway Avanua, m
lha City of eilzabath, Naw Jaraay on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF
DECEMBER AD., 1907 at two o'otock in
Mia afternoon of aatd doy AS •uooaaafii
btddara rmjet hava 20% of thalr bid avaK-
•Ma In eaah or oartlflad oheok at tha oon-
ohiatoo of rha aalaa.

Tha Juo&manl amount fa *110,944.90,
Tha property to ba aoM la tooatad in tha

CITY OF EtKABETH In tt»a County of
UNION, and the State of New Jaraay.

Commonly known aa; 863 MARSHALL
•TH68T, iLWABeTH, NEW JERSEY
07208.

flat Lot No. 8 In Btook No. 1031 A/K/A
WARD5ACCT#1031.

Dknamlom of tha Lot ara (Aapnml-
msMM 100 faat wWa by 35,00 tos* lonp,

N w n l Croaa Street: SHuatad on tha
NORTMBASTBRLY akta of MARSHALL
•TRE6T. 130,00 faat from iha SOUTH-
EASTERLY ahM of SIXTH STREET.

Thara b dua approaimatafy lha aum of
$120,07230 logather «wKH lawful aHaraat
andooata,

ThamteaftailaoaidaaortpHorionfllaln
th* UrUon Cownyiherttfa Offtoa.

Tr* WwW raaervaa tha riots to adjourn
thtaaaia,

RALPH FROtHLICH

•mnw

12 group, and Ravin Shah, Mark Calello
and I larry Chang alt had their fastest 100-
yard freestyle for Ihe 13- 14s. Dave Run
and Charlie Rowe dealt their opponents *
one-two punch, taking first and second
for the 15-18 group with super swims.

Scotty Manno won for the youngest
Piranhas to open the brcaststroke evattta,
and Stephen Lynchand M ichaclShefftakJ
swam well to take third and fourth for ItW
9-30 group. Eric Swenson posted B per-
sonal best time, talcing a close second
place in the 11-12 match up, and StefAt
snagged fourth with his best time. Stevie
Swenson HWam well to take second in tha
13-14 group's 100-yard breaststrpke. In
the 15-IB group 200-yard breaststtoke,
Chris Swenson went out hard and didn't
let up, turning in his best time and a first-
place finish. ,

Eigbt-and-unders Scott Marino and
l.ivolsl took first and second in the 25-
yard backstroke, iimraett ManilU, also
looking strong, and DiUy Swenson and
Luke MnkowRlri took second and fifth
with their best times for the 9-10 group.
Ryan Hauptman pouted a victory for (he
11-12 group, while Harry Chang and
Charlie Rowe turned in strong efforts tot
their age groups.

In the butterfly, Gordon Peeler. Guufre
and Matt Mootes flew to fast times In the
25-yard 8-and-utider event, whito Oavkt
Hauptman and Gunasekara locked titf
first and third in the 9-10 50-yard fly.;
Brian Gartner had a personal best time tr>
take first for the 1112s. and Mark CaJeJltf
gavea strong effort in the 13-14100-yaid
butterfly. Jeff Wagner and Chris KanftlM
closed out the individual events with an
exciting one-two finish for the I5-18|.

Ihe next meet for the boys will.be
December 20 at Somerset Valley V»

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-O0O2OB-97.

COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS, INC,,
PLAINTIFF va. DORIS MIRANDA, ET AL,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 14, 1997 FOR BALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMI8EB. ...

By virtue of Ihe above-etated writ Of
execution to ma directed LahaH axpoaa.fof
sale by publlo vehdue. osfthe 4th Floor of
the Bank Building, 24 Ranway Avanua, In
tha City of Elizabeth, Naw Jaraay on
WEDNESDAY THE 7TH DAY OF
JANUARY AD,, 1997 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of aald day. AH suooeeafut bU-
dara must hava 20% Of their bid avajlasjla
In oaeh or canlfled ohaok at the eonohJelan
of the ealea.

The judgmerrt amount la $156,996.47.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth, V '
COUNTY; Union. STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY. ;
STREET AND STREET NO,: 4»S

Franklin Street a/k/a 438-440 Frankfln
Street.

TAXBLOCKNO ANDLOTNO.: BLOCK
NO.: 21, LOT NO.; 20andp/o24.

DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 33 2Ofaatx10O
faat. : • - • • •

NEAREST CROSS STREET; 291,60
faat from Ihe Intersection of &t\ Straat.

Then* la dua approxlmataty tha aum "of
$161,128.33 together with lawful Intareat
and ooats. <

There la a fuH legal deeortpUon on fna in
tha Union County SharWa Offioa. >

Tha Bharllf raaarvaa tha rloht to adjourn
rhteaale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS, JR., Attorney
737 Slokee Road
P.O. Box 1088
Medford, Naw Jaraay 060f3o-9B03
CH.7834<» (WL)
4T-12/11,12/18,
12«V97 * 1/1/98 Fee:

PUBLIC NOTICE :
SHERIFF'S SALE .

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYOIV18ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1344O.B8

ALTEGRA CREDIT COMPANY FKA
AMERICAN FINANCIAL CORPORATION
6 F TAMPA, PLAINTIFF va. JOSEPH
PICCOLLELLA A/K/A JOSEPH
PICCOLELLA, WIDOWER; ET ALS., DE-
FENDANT. :

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED8EPTEMBER24,1QQ7FORSAtE
OF MORTGAOED PREMISES. .,

By vlrtua of tha abova-atitad wrU of
aiHBOUtlorf to ma dfraotad I anaJI aaddaja lot
aala by pobHo vandua. on tha 4Jh. Floor of.
tha Bank BoMlofl, 84 Ranway Avarttia, jn
tha City of Ellxabatn, Naw Jaraay on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAV OF
DECEMBER AD.. 1807 M two o'olOoK in
tha anamoon of aald day. AH auooaaaflit
bMdera mm hava 2O% of thalr Ud <Ma».
able In oaah ©(_«JrtWad ohaoK at tha doh-
OfUWOfl Of If Ml WHMI» f

Tna kjdoment amount la 91S1487.rH
I.Muntoipamy: Ctty of EttHMttii >
3, Tax Lot No. tasfc, {Hook U4 No. »;
3. Proparty StraaJ Addraaa: &\ h w ,

oar Btteet; S
4. Dtmanatona: FlrM Traot; 100 X 38;

8oondTra i *100X1*» ; '* ; ,
Nmnmt Croaa! Third Avanuai

a: ftm T6. Faat to Nearea* Croaa: f
140; Second True*; 1X7,

Thara la dua aMpupajnwsaly iha •urn of
»i80,3«7.<a (oaathar wKh lawM HwmsH
andageta.

Thara la a fu> leak! d M W p t «r» m |n
tha Union County SharKTa 0Ms«,

Tha Sharlff raaanaw lha f^N t» m&ub
thtawKa.

RALPH f«01HUCH

8ALVATOREL.
SHApiKO AND KWIISMAN,

: ' * • "
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fessica Hu, 15, Wins Piano
* "Competition in Princeton

•$uica Hu, 15, took first place in
ttfc New Jersey Music Teacher
Agbciation's (NJTMA) Annual Pi-
ano Competition recently held in
Princeton.

'"J like playing at NJMTA because
standard there is always very
" said Jessica.

contestant must play two
* representing two periods of

l music.
y I play a baroque and a

anticptecc. But this year, I played
Peetnovcn's Waldstetn Sonata

•nd; Debussy's Pour Le Piano. I'm
very happy with ttie outcome," said
Jessica.

Jessica is a winner of numerous
sold and concerto competitions. Re-
cently, in two back-to-back concerts,
she played a movement of Saint
Safins' KanoConcerto No.2 with the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra un-
der the batonofMaestroDavidWroc.

"It was really quite an experience
for me to play with professional
musicians," said Jessica.

"Even though the conceit didn't
begin until two in the afternoon, the
orchestra was there rehearsing early
In the morning. I think that this is
what professionalism is all about,

and it really left me a deep impres-
sion," she explained.

Jessica, a junior at Westfield High
School, began her piano study at the
age of 5. Jessica has performed in

Jeariea

Master Classes with artists such as
David Bucchner, Zenon Fisbbcin,
AlcxisGolovin, Nina Svetlanova and
liana Vered.

UCC Courses to Be Adapted
For Study on the Internet

Union County College (UCC) is mov-
ing toward making course offerings
Writable on the Internet. Faculty are
learning how to adapt their more tradi-
tional curricula to on-line audiences, as
doe of a variety of new delivery methods
la Which they are becoming involved.

The college has already implemented
Btt use of Interactive Television (ITV)
Olid teleoourses as distance education
vehicles for learning. On-line education
is another delivery method on the hori-
ion, according to a spokeswoman.

"Many people are too busy to come to
campus. They work; they take care of

~ kids. Yet many of them need to upgrade
tbelr credentials for their employment
and need to go to college," remarked Or.
Barbara McGoldrkk, a Senior Professor
Of Chemistry at UCC and Co-Chair-
woman of the college's newly-formed
distance Education Council.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

IHHON COUNTY DOCKET NO.
F-01W8/-B7

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
PATRINE CORPORATION, A CORPO-

RATION OF THE STATE OF NEW
JERSEY; UNITED COUNTIES TRUST

COMPANY; 17 WEBSTER CO., A NEW
JERSEY GENERAL PARTNERSHIP.

VOU ARE HEREBY summoned and re-
quired to aerva upon ALLOCCA &
PEUEORINO. P C , Attorneys tor Plaintiff,
Wwse address Is 4 Century Drive,
Parslppany. New J*rsay 07064, an Answer
JO fb* Complaint and Am«ndmerit to Com-
plaint (If wry) filed In • Civil Action in which
P.U-N.B. of Florida Oust, for D.H. Associ-
ates Is plaintiff and Patrlno Corporation, a
Corporation of the State of New Jersey, et.
ale, art defendants, pending In the Superior
Court of New Jersey, within 35 days after
December 11. i 987. erolusrva of suoh date.

If you felt to do so, Judgment by Default
rmy be rendered against you for the relief
darnandad In the Complaint. You shall file
your Answer and Proof of Service In dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the Superior Court,
Hughe* Justloe Complex. CN-071, Tran-
toh. New Jersey 08B2B, In sooordenoe with
th* Rutss of Civil Praotlos end Prooedure.

You ere further advised that If you are
uniWe to obtain an attorney you may oom-
mgotoste wttti th» Lawyer Referral Service
pfjhe oounty of venue and that If you cannot
afford an aUorrwy, you may oomrnunfoat*
tffS} the Legal Bervloea Office of the oounty
of venue.

T h e names and telephone numbers of
auoh aosnoles are as foNowe:

Lawyer Referral Servtoe: 906-383-1716
teoal Servtoe: 909-364-4J4O
THIS ACTION has been Instituted forlhe

pU^««^fOraplO«4r>otha Mowing tax sals

1.A oertatn tex oertlHoeta 4301, re-
oord*d on July IB. 1004, made by
Joseph P, BtaRy, CoHeolor of Taxes
of T0wn*Np of HHMde, and State of
New Jersey to Township of MlflsMe
ana subsequently assigned to ptain-
m F.U.NB. of Florida Cuat. for D.H.
Associates, Thia bovera teat estate
tooaied h the Township of HWatda,
County of Union, end state of New
Jersey, known ae 422 Yale Avenue.
BkK* No. 702. lot No S, as shown
on the Tex A*a«**rn*ntMap and Tax
Map dupttoatt of Township of HiB-

Y0U. Pairln* Corporation, a Corporation
at tha State of New Jersey, are meda a
dafMKtar* beosHJH you are the owner of a

' rwhtohla the sub|eoio( the above

*, Unft*d Count*** T n W Company,
aft nam*<i a defendant Hi th* abov* emitted
avnon baoaua* on January113,1980, you
Moontod • Mortgag* agatrwt Patrin* Cor-
aeration tor a dabt of $30,000 00. in Book
XMSt, Pag* 0S4S, In th* Union County
<U*nYa/R*oM*r* Offlo*. Alao, on Maroh
10,1880, you r*oord*d a Mortgage against
P * ^ Corporation fw«d*tto« $40,000 00,
irf Book 3867, P*g* 0239 m trw Union
Oounty c»*rtr*/n*ai»i*f* Orflo* in • * « .
win, ort Oototwr » , 1066, you r*oonJ*d Li*
Pfndant No. 17S4-Q agamw Patrtn* Cor-
' atlan.ataJ*. to For*oto*« Mortgage Book

l7,P*g*ae33lnttM Union CountyClwit'*/
glator* Oftte*. und*r Ooetatl No F-

24». f urtharmor*. on Maroh 8.1001.
WW raowrdad a MortgBO* aoatrmt Putrlrw
jSirporaOortfor a <NMo7*37^0O00 In trw
Union County Ci«rH>am*giaMr'« offio*. m
Booh 4208, Pag* 0170. TMa oon*tltu!*a a
MubanMnat* H*n on th* subject property

YOU, 17 W*b*tw Co., a N«w J*r*tiy
• a n * * piirtn*r»hte, ar* rwmwl a daf*ndant
n lha abov* *nnl*d aonon baosuaa on

10,1 « H , you r*oord*da Purohaa*
Morloagtarid Saourty Agr**m«nt
Patrin* CorporaHon, • N*w J*r**y

*l«srt and St*y*n ShooH* for • d*M of
000 00 In th« Untoo County Clwlt'W
~ Offlo*.lriBook41S1,PaaaOCao.

a autottflnat* Baji on th*

DONALD F, P H E U N
PLKRK OF THB SUPtftlOR COUNT

OfNiWJiRilY

At UCC, the faculty is currently using
tbe Internet's World Wide Web as a
resource tool. For on-line education,
they must adapt class content to foster
increased student-instructor interaction
on the web. Other ways of keeping stu-
dent and instructor connected include
the use of electronic mail and telecon-
ferencing.

According to Dr. Roscann Bucciurelli,
Dean of the college's Division of Con-
tinuing Education and Community Ser-
vices, UCC also wili adapt syndicated
courses for on-line use, which will be
carefully selected to suit the learning
needs of UCC's student population.

To customize their stand-up lecture
courses to online purposes, she noted
that faculty are participating in an "Asyn-
chronous Learning Network" to build a
curriculum for on-line purposes and easy
accessibility at any time and from any-
where in the country.

Participants will need only utilize a
computer in the coUcgo's Faculty/Stuff
Computing Resource Center or tbeir own
home comi
vlder to

imputer and Internet service pro-
take advantage of these courses.

Throughout hla career,
Rembrandt painted 100 known
portraits of himself.

The heart beets about 70
times a minute without rest
throughout a person's lifetime.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.
F-1MCT47

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
SERAFIN LOPEZ AND ROSA MARIA

LOPEZ, HIS WIFE; NAOARAJA R.
AMARA AND SHOBHA AMARA

YOU ARE HEREBY summoned end re-
quired to serve upon ALLOCCA A
PELLEORINO, P C . Attorneys for Plaintiff,
whose address Is 4 Century Orlve,
Parslppany, New Jersey 07084, an Answer
to the Complaint at id Amendment to Com-
plaint (If any) filed In a CMI Action In whtah
FUNB FLA./Cust. D.H. Aaeoo. Is pMnUff
and Serafin Lopez and Rosa Maria Lopez,
hts wife, et. ale. ant defendants, pending In
the Superior Court of New Jersey, within 36
days alter December 11.1807. ewMuehe of
euohdate.

If you fen to do so, Judgment by Default
may be rendered aoetnal you for the reHef
demanded In the Complaint. You shell Ale
your Answer and Proof of Service In dupll-
cete with the Clerk of the Superior Court,
Hughes Justloe Complex. CN-971, Tren-
ton, New Jersey 0862Q, in accordance with
the Rules of CrvH Practice and Prooadure.

You are further advised that If you ere
unable to obtain an attorney you may com-
municate with the Lawyer Referral Servtoe
of the oounty of venue end that If you oennot
afford an attorney, you may oommunlcwte
with the Legal aervtoee Offtoe of the oounty
of venue.

The names and telephone numbers of
suoh agencies ere ee follows*

Lawyer Referral Servtee: aOB-383-4710
LedeJ Servtoe; 908-384-4340
TMI8 ACTION haebeen mettuted for the

purpose of fonsoloslng the foJWwtno MM eale
oerttnoate(s):

1. A oertoJn tstt oeitrfloate 04-aM, m-
oorded on Auaurt 26,1804, made by
SeHy Ann Ol RW, Cossotor « Teaes
ofC»yotPlelnfle»d,artd8ta*eofN«w
Jersey toCity of PMnflatSfehd sub-
sequentlyeeeloriedioplelntm. FUNB
FLA,/Cuet D.H Aseoo. TMe oovera
reel estate kweted In the City of
PMrtflekL County of Union, end State
of New Jereey, known es 130-34
East 2nd Street, Bhx* No. 316, Lot
No, 4, as shown on the Tan Aseees-
me« Mep end Tax Map dupttoete of
City of PWnfleW

YOU, Serafln Lopez, ere made a defen-
dant beoauee you ere the owner o( a ptvp-
erty which Is the •ubjeot of the above action,

YOU, Rota Maria Lopez, wife of Berefm
Lopez, are nemed • defendant beoeuae you
ara the owner of • property whtoh ts the
subject of the ebov* entitled eo«on,

YOU, Neoeraja B. Amara, are named a
defandant In the above antMed action be-
o«u«e on Jamtery 6,1090, you recorded a
T 8 l C l N e f t 1 l t S f l

p ,
In the Union County Clerfc's/RegMar's Of-
fk», In Hook 4038, Peae 0047.

YOU, ShobhaAnMra,erer«jrnededsfen-
dantlntha above enHKedaotton beoauee on
January 8,10B0, you recorded a turn Sale
Certlfloat* No. M M again* Semfttt and
HossMert.Lop«iOriidebtOfS2,flM.34|n
the UtMon County OtenYsmeaMer's OfflM,
In Booh 4036, Pane 0047.

DONALD F, PHELAN
CLf-HK OF THK SUPiRIOft COURT

Qf>NiWJ6RttV
AU0CCA A PELLEORINO
l O t O

The Sootcb Plains Fanwood JKZZ, tbe girls' under-10 intercity soccer team,
finished the fall soccer season with an imprewive 15-4-1 record. Tbe Jazz
participated in three soccer tournaments. They finished fim in the Mount Olive
Halloween Tournament and second In both the Mililiuni Invitational Tourna-
ment and the Kaaway Soccer AMOciation's 4lh Annual Fall Festival. Team
members in the below picture, left to right, are: back row, standing, Bitty
Kipping, Gaby Fako, Brtana Faloo, Becca MctiuLre, Lauren Mercel, Jessica
McOarry; bottom row, Albe Hambfcton, Hullie Mintz, Î onl Kaye, Shannon
Hauser, Katie Van Heastenm and Lauren Mains. (Team member Maddie
Waaser is absent from the picture).

f Letters to the Editor J
Town Kids Should Have Opportunity

To Experience a Lively Downtown
Editor's note: Although the follow-

ing letter is double the words allowed for
letters to the editor, due to the topic and,
we believe it was important to publish it
in its entirety. All letters, however, are
subject to be cut based on the policy of
this newspaper.

*****
Growing up in Westfield during the

1980s and early 1990s, I can remem-
ber downtown Westfield being a very
lively place with quaint shops and
eateries; it was an ideal place for
children lo grow up.

However, now as 1 return to town from
college, I am appalled at what the down-
town area has become. With its vacant
stores, Westfield looks more like a ghost
town than a thriving New Jersey com-
munity. This week when a friend men-
tioned shopping in Pickwick Village, I
was transported back to my childhood, a
time when kids would stop in stores like
Pickwick. Woolworth's, l-'unatics and
the Lodge on their way home from school
on bright, sunny fall or spring days.

Final Vote on Calendar
Set for Dec. 16 Meeting

The 1998-1999 Westfield
school calendar will receive a
final vole at the Tuesday, Decem -
ber 16, Board of Education meet-
ing to be held 8 p.m. at the
district's administrative offices*
located 302 Elm Street.

The major decision involving
next year's calendar was whether
to begin school before or alter
Labor Day, since the holiday falls
later than usual — on Monday,
September 7 In 1998.

After receiving phone calls
from the public and addressing
tbe subject at parent-teacher or-
ganizations meetings and prior
board meetings, board members
noted that the majority of opin-
ions favored beginning prior to
Labor Day.

If the calendar receives final
approval at tbe next board meet--
ing, then the 1998-1999 school
year will begin on Wednesday,
September 2, 1998 and end on
Monday, June 21,1999, weather
permitting. Two "snow days"
were included in the calendar.

Copies of the proposed calen-
dar are available in the Board
Secretary's Office and in the Of-
fice of School and Community
Relations at tbe Administrative
Building and will also be on hand
at the December 16 Board of
Education meeting.

Kids mill attend West field schools,
some of the best in the state, but no
longer do those kids have fun, unique
shops to stop in while putting off home-
work for a few glorious minutes while
looking for more baseball cards, the
perfect poster or that sweater they abso-
lutely have to have.

Today at least half of the storefronts
once occupied by these stores are now
either vacant or Filled with stores that, in
all likelihood, will be plagued by the
same fale as tbeir predecessors. It teems
that the only stores doing well are the
ones also commonly found in shopping
malls.

I am not against these stores; I merely
yearn for the day when there was a
separation between mall stores and town
stores. Going into town used to be un
adventure, to see what kinds of bargains
one could find on any gives day, now a
trip into town leaves one longing for the
"good olddays." lam only 19,Ishouldn't
have "good old days," but I do.

Westficld hafl made a commitment to
educating today's children, which 1 am
all for, but I think that there is another
crucial aspect to caring for today's chil-
dren, and that is giving these children a
proper place to grow up.

In this time of giving thanks, 1 am
thankful for having a town tike Westfield
in which to grow up, and I pity those
children who do not have such on envi-
ronment,

I urge the powcrs-that-be in West-
field to do whatever possible and/or
necessary to provide for today's chil-
dren the same kind of environment 1
had as a child; whether that be institut
ina.rerU control laws on̂  shops or an- ,
other forms of regulation, it should be
considered in order to provide for the
future. '

Some people might criticize me, or
dismiss this letter because it is written
by a mere college student, but I am not
•just some naive college student who
wants some sort of Utopian society; 1
just want what is best for people.

I do not think that I am asking too
much, I un just asking for the same
kinds of things thut 1 had as a child so
that I will be proud to tell my children
that I grew up in Westfield.

Melksa BctkoWBkl
Wutfleld

Westfield Students
Earn Pingry Honors
Joyce Y. Hanrahan, Principal of

Tbe Pingry School, Short Hills Cam-
pus, has announced the first quarter
Honor Roll for the sixth grade.

Westfield students who received
honors are: Alexander Bregman, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Barry I. Btegman,
and David Spelt, tbe son of Dr. Milton
C. Spett and Dr, Lynn R. Mollick,

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE

nonce OF MUNICIPAL PROPERTY AUTHORIZED FOR PRIVATE SALE
TO ALL PERSONS OWNtttO REAL PROPERTY COWnQUOUS THERETO
PURSUANTTO fcUJUL 4oA:1l-1J(b»9 AND 40A:12-13.2.

PROPERTY MINIMUM BIO PRICE
Lot No, 9 In Block No. 0201 $50,00000

INDD6JUI SHALL. TAKE NOTICE Of TH6 FOLLOWING:
1. iiMTowrMNpCounoMoftrMTTownship of

t known twBtook No. 820t, Lot No.
I M W WTNl QOfWTfiCpfWjf I

'ProptnYl:
(a) Ik not naidad lor pubfio U M ; and
(b) l t t t l * l f

of Sootoh Plalna ha* Oatarrninad that trw i*at
QontrwTwMapoftrwTowmNpoiSootoh

a* 768 Jaruaatam Road. Sootoh PMrw,N«wJ«*«y (th«

2.

3.

4.

p«
Township of Sooteh Pkrtrra and tat without arty eapltai tn^raysmanta tharaon; and

(o) has a Mr market valu« of $80,000.
Tha Property Is hereby offered for privt** • * ! • to aM persona owning raal property
oonttouous thsreto pursuant to tha Local Land* and BuHtNna Law, N.J.S.A. 40A:12-
13(bH6) arid 4OA;12-192. Th« Towrmhlp CounoM ha« s«ta minimum aoosptabtobW
prios of W0.0O0 00 for th* aforwsakt Proparly. Tha Township Council also hareby
rsqutres th» purohaaar of th« lot to merga It with thstr ad|olntng pares! to form orw
untftsd paroal by Lot Unification Dead. A oopy of trm Lot UrUfkwtJon Daw) shall b*
provided to th« Township Attorney for Ms rsvtaw sod approval prior to rsoonfing.
Offers for th* Propsrty sat forth above may bs mmt* by sootstt bid to &m Township
Managsr. as dwrigns* for trm Township Ctvunott. for a period of tw*nry (20) day* from
thsoat* of this Matte* (through no latw than 4:30 p.m. on said date), at not toss than
th* mtntfTHim aoosptaMs bkl prto« of $50,000 00 A oortlfwi or oMhiors crmeit in the
sum often psroant <1O%) of the bkl amount shafi sooompany any bki Alt sealed olds
r*O«4v*d Shan b* opened by the Towrwhlp Manager on Dsoombar 3O.1(»7rt3:O0p.m
Except a* otherwise providocl hnfetn or by taw, and subject !o right of the Township
CounoM to SfKcspt or reject th» bkl<s) nn^nd, th« Profjetty »r«tl ba sold lo th* htflhesl
quatWsd bkM*r from •motujsl (hn afcx<»Mt<l oonttguoos proiiorty ownmrs. The Town-
shtpCounoH rssmva*. the right to f»c<>iiBWsr ptw*te mto and «dv«rtHt« Ih* Property for
pubHo • * ) * . In the mannof snd to ttw* extent authorUr«d by NJ .6A, 40 A.12-13<b).
TIB*loth* PropertyshaB be conveyed by B*njahi and 8«*i Ooed, WRh Covenants
A g k t Q ( A t t P l l b d b ' « 1 0 k * d ^ « hg J p Y t « v ^ j
Booloti PkHna TownsMp Tax M»p, at auotf other description furnished by th*
purohMwr and *oo*pt«t>l« to th« 1 i-wt«htp. Payment shall bs mad* et th* tkn* of
okwlng by cmh or oertimtd chsok for Ih* bateno* . f Ih* soo*pt*d bkf prkM phi*
r*ooro>igo©st» «ndoo*t»for B survey nndfer MB* ***roh of th» Propertv.lfsocrisurvoy
snd/or lltte ***roh we n*o«*B*ry
Th* Property I* sold tn • * • i«- condaion, No raprsswritattom *re mad* • * to th*
oondaton of th* propwty, and no r«pro*ent*ttan* are mad* • • to th* dimension or
d**orip1tewoflrt*Prt)p*ftyti«retn.AHtii><irtp(ferw
oonv*nl*noe of prospective puftrfiBmws : ; , ' , ' : .
Th* * * l * shrtt be sub)*ot to any and *JI • >**itti«nH.

Sl d t l J f f
) y d . g y , nrt.

oorxStlorHi and twstrlotJons o( record «nd Mi »uori •»«** of f»e» a* an aooura** *u«v»y
m«y disctos*, Th* sal* shatt t» fuMiter *ub(*ot to toning *nd otttwr rmmMpai

und appHoaU* stafe. m.ittWpa*. oounty, fed*rri or other *t*ti«ory provt-
rtdto T * d i th l H f

pp . Wpa. o y , fe y p o
•tons, Th* ooirtdton*. • * aToresakl altali b» ino«pora**d in th* tle«Hofoanv*y*r>o*of
Mt» Property and b* d**m«d to bn oovenanl* rormhHj wMh th* hmd. Th* TownsWp
C u l l b R t f t o t f * Mik t I tM

py enan*
Counoll may, by R**otufton, w<Mve an or part of * •
paragrapr P o s m h B b d t t l n o t a lparagrapri

may, by R**ot
pri. Pos*wmi>n*h*Bb»dettv UfM

Pta»namrtwnowlrT*n»^<rf.tm«»Hf^|pr1p««*or .
"' " 1 be h*U harmtaa* from any damao**, etatm*, arMUr oauaaa

n«»f«ri*.Th*Ti
.ThaTi

Bf Sotttoh
nr SooHif \

Awarded Music Scholarship
Beth Satkin, a junior at Westfield

High School, has been awarded a
music scholarship from the Frank
and Lydia Bergen Foundation and
the New Jersey Youth Symphony.

Beth, a double bass player, is a
student of Linda McKnight at tbe
Manhattan School of Music, where
she was also recently awarded tbe
1997 Parents' Association Scholar-
ship.

She has been a member of the New
Jersey Youth Symphony for six years,
and performed with the orchestra at
Carnegie Hall in 1996.

Beth was also assistant principal
bassist of the New Jersey All-State
Orchestra. For her Bergen Scholar-
ship audition, she performed the
Sonata No. 4 by Benedetto Marcello.

Students from the New Jersey
Youth Symphony were selected as
Bergen scholars through competi-
tive auditions held last month.

The five competition winners per-
formed concertos and sonatas by
memory for a panel of professional

musicians at the New Jersey Youth
Symphony'& new location to Muoftr,
Hill. ^

Competiiionprizes will assist New
Jersey Youth Symphony students; irf
their private music studies during
the academic year. ' *

Beth Satkin

LITERARY KNDKA VOK...A book drive for children and young adults was
the Girl Scout Silver Project done by members of Cadctte Troop No. 559, who
are graduates of Roosevelt IntcrnicdUttc School in Westfield. More tbun 1,60©
books were collated lij, pictured left to right, Kuchel Kuiily Moloahnk,
Caroline Louise PnvrelL, Claire Kitthrvn Mt'Nttmartt xntl Ashley Laurd
Wilson. The books were donated to cvnters with lur^e ninnlurs of cliiMren and
young adults. Bonnie McNamuru und Judy Hiuiwui \e*\ III is troop through
tbeir requirements.

IN THE ARTS...Stud«nbi at Westfieki High School recently came together for
the fifth annual "Arts Mania" assembly, a seven-hour marathon bekl to the '
school auditorium. The event featured performances by tbe high acJuoFa
various music, vocal and dramatic groups. ; ' ;

High School Students Hold
Fifth Annual 'Arts Mania9

The Fine Arts Department at West-
field High School recently presented its
fifth annual "Arts Mania" assembly in
the high school auditorium

The seven-hour marathon, which
showcases student talent and interest
in the arts, featured performances by
students from the various music, vocal
and drama groups that make up the
high school's Fine Arts program.

Some of the highlights of die Arts
Mania program included musical per*
forrnanoes by over 500 students who
make up the WHS Concert Choir,

PUBLIC NOTICE """""

• H S R * * ' * SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. M 304-07.

BENIFICIAL NEW JERSEY, INC, 0/g/A
BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE CO., PLAIN-
TIFF v». DELFIN SANCHEZ AND ELVIRA
SANCHEZ HUSBAND AND WIFE AND
CILIA S. SANCHEZ, DEFENDANT.

CMLACTION. WRITOr* EXECUTION.
DATE08EPTEMBER1fl,10e7FORSALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the above-stated writ of
mooutJon to mo dictated I ahai wpoiw for
aata ty pubfo v*ndu», on trw «fe Floor of
th* Bank BuHoTng. 34 Wmhmv Awaritw, In
th City f E l l t U N J

Choraloers, Chorale, Mixed Chorus,
Freshman Chorus, Wind Ensemble,
Chamber Orchestra, Symphony Qrof1'*"
tra, JazzEnscmbleandMarohtagBartd.

More than 50 individual studentsalao
perfonned solos, duets, dramatio mono-
logues and original oompnttjotti. *

Arts-Mania Coordinator William
Mathewa, who also teaahes cninc at the-

ff
f by the work of the tedbrflMi>

and by the respect and admiration tbat
student audtences paw to their peers..'. >

Mr. Ma thews added that th© program
"represents the outstanding talent .and-
hard work of our students and reflects
their appreciation for the value of study-'
ing the Fine Arts."

PUBLIC NOTICE

th* City of EllxatwUV N*w J*may on
WEDNESDAY THE 7TH DAY OF
JANUARY A D .1967 at two o'otoeK in tha
aftwnoon of •«*} day. All auooaiaful bk*-
dom wwat hav* 20% ol trtrtr bM avaHabU
In oaah or owttftad ohaok atth« oorwluaion
of th«««l»a. ." .. .. .

Trw judtpnafit amount * »i23.440.8z.
1. MUNICIPALITY: ELIZABETH.
2. STREET ADDRESS; 616KJLSY1H

ROAD.
3. TAX LOT NO.: 47T.8LOCKNO.: 11.
4. THE NUMBER OP FEET TO THE

NEAREST CROftSSTREET: APPROXI-
MATELY 180 FEET TO THE INTERSEC-
TION OF KlUOTtt ROAD AND NORTH
AVENUE.

0. THE DIMENSIONS OF THE PRE-
MWMES: APPftOXMATELVi33FgET0Y
60 FEET.

6. THE PULL LEOAi. OESCRiPTION
CAN BE POUND IN BOOK 4073 PAOE
124 IN THE OFFKJt OF THE OUSRK OR
REQISTER Of UNtON COUNTY.

Than* l» du* auwwirtialaly tftn mm of
$120,740.64 l S h ( M

WESTFIELO
BOARD OF AOJUSTHKNT ?'•

Note* i* hanby glwan that m*VVa«MWd
Board of Adjoatnwot adopted Resolution*
at tta D«o*mb«r 8. 1087 m^tkig for th*
following appKostton* hi ' ~ '
oar1O,19e7mMHng:

1. K*v«n A. *nd Jan* Z,
HlQnlnod AV*WXJ#, fof |
*r*ot * buadlog addHion - (^antatfta
emended with i

2. Jarnaa and Pafcicta8*^

3.

p
hancBoap lift and maoaftiMOin
-grantad. T

4. DanWandAooiaaMurray,BSMPWa"'
pad Straat, for parmtMion to araol a *

ngla family dwrtb>o - granlwl»i*t> s

MwtaOri&Aii !,
Of W**tfMcf, 1100 BouMwanMlaV
parmiaaton to snot an addWO* for i
h B lift d maftMOiaoaipcrf'

S. Su*an Follman and Btavkn
Oraanataln, 0 BaroNMtat Vimfi Wl'
pamriwton to araof an adcNWn^'
araotod wKh oondNtona. i:,i|

0. Mary E. CHptook, BOO y
•nua, forpattnlaMorttoanwtait

7. Chrlitoofi*r
B < h A
a buUIng addition-prantod.

S. Paul LmtmHtm, 333 SprtnflfWd
M rt

RALPH PRQtHUCH

DAVID a. WARD, «lom*y
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Jerseyaires to Perform
Holiday Concert Dec. 14
Rahway Valley Jerseyaires

barbershop chorus will perform at the
Wwxlbridge Center, 250 Woodbridge
CcntcrDnvc, Woodbridge, this Sun-
day December 14, at 2 p.m.

Directed by Jim Batykefcr, who re-
cently took crvertlie baton for the 60-
mm chorus, he wiU conduct the holiday
pcrformanceoftheJerscyaires chorus.

FormoreinfiwnBtionpkasecall(908)
6364600or(908)233-7188.

Funding for the group has been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts, De-
partment of State, through a grant
administered by the Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs.

Miller-Cory to Highlight
Swedish Christmas Customs
The Miller-Cory House Museum

wiUoetebrateaSwedishChristrnason
Sunday, December 14,from2to5p.m.
The museum is located at 614 Moun-
tain Avenue in Westfield. The last
tour begins at 4:30 p.m

Swewshchildren receive their holi-
day;giAs on December 13, which is
knaJvnasSt. Lucy's Day. Saint Lucy's
Da>>is a festival of fire and light with
twotccrcmonies, one in the church
and the other in the home.

Early in the morning of December
3£ usually the youngest child in the

Jly is dressed in a white gown,
aps ornamented with glittering
, andabilberry crown fitted with

t candles She would bring hot
i and food to family mem-

bers, guests and farm hands.
Members of the museum's (

committee will prepare traditional
Swedish foods over the open hearth
using authentic cooking techniques
and recipes. Visitors wilt be able to
sample taste treats.

Admission to the museum is $2 for
adults and SO cents for students. Chil-
dren under 6 are admitted free. On
Sunday, December 21, the museum will
feature a traditional English and Irish
Christmas The museum will close for
the holiday season and will reopen on
Sunday, January 4, with a visit from La
Bcfana.

For information about the museum
and its schedule of events, please call
<908)232-1776,

lUdrey Cavanagh Explains
ruided Imagery Treatment

icalthi

rey Cavanagh, a registered
with a master's degree in
science and with 23 years in
l h care, is inviting members
community to contact her

for an appointment if they
like to discover the use of

ed imagery" as a treatment for
such areas as panic disorder and
general anxiety.

fi* her profession as a Certified
Guided Imagery Practitioner and with
an office practice in Wesrtfield in ad-
dition to Kessler Institute in East
Orange, Ms. Cavanagh has had expe-
rience wjth involvement in many ar-
eas pf medical support.

She tun been a guest on Manhattan
Cab)eviaion and speaks to various
groups on the use of "guided imagery
in health and healing

Ms. Cffvanagh guides clients in im-
agery work, teaches meditation and
directs a support group for those with
panic disorder and generalized anxiety.

"During the past 30 years there has
been a growing scientific movement
to explore the mind's capacity to af-
fect the body. Imagery and the use of
the imagination is a great factor in

d i l and modem medicine is
imagery as a healing
l i

og g
p . the explains
Jyta. Cavanagh has instructed cli-

ents Jin the techniques of imagery for
ux^when, how arid where they want
trf U«B It

"Clients," she said, "feel better
atxH t̂ themselves when they have a
sens* of mattery over what is hap-
pening to them, we can play a greater
part in our own recovery physically,
psychologically and spiritually
through the use of imagery. In the
state of relaxation we are capable of
more rapid and intense healing,
growth, teaming and change."

"When there is a change in the

mental or emotional state, conscious
or unconscious, there is an accompa-
nying change in the physiological
state. In other words, mind, body and
emotions arc a unitary system — af-
fect one and you affect the other," said
explained.

Ms. Cavanagh has worked with cli-
ents in preparation for medical tests,
preparation for surgical procedures,
focus on enhancing healing in con-
junction with traditional medical pre-
scriptions, diminution of chronic pain
and to help clients more clearly iden-
tify goals.

Images are the language of the un-
conscious, bringing to the conscious
mind new information in the form of
images, ideas, feelings and sensations.
It is the flow of thoughts the people
can see, smell, feel, hear or taste and
have dreams, fantasies, hopes, plans
and possibilities.

"Preliminary studies have demon-
strated that imagery can be an effective
part of treatment tor many illnesses. It
can be effective whether you have a
simple headache or a life-threatening
disease. Through imagery you can learn
to relax and bo more comfortable in any
situation, whether you are ill or wejlr

^'Imagery oan help you tap your
inner strengths and find hope, cour-
age, patience, perseverance and quali-
ties mat can help you cope with, tran-
scend or recover from many condi-
tions," she noted.

Imagery is not an alternative to con-
ventional heath care, it is an adjunct,
Ms. Cavanagh noted. She said mind/
body disciplines are completely com-
patible with conventional medical treat-
ment and psychotherapy, not a re-
placement for mem or a challenge to
them.

Ms. Cavanagh can be reached by
phone at (908) 301 -0311 or fax at (908)
518-7763.

Speakers and Topics Sought
For Planned Lecture Series

A group of Westfield residents is
ptaanJnga lecture series to begin in
the fall ofl998. The aim istoaddress
topkaofgeneral andcurrentintercst,
with the objective of stimulating
thought and encouraging discussion
in- the community, according to a
spokesman.

Expert speakers will be drawn from
the local community, the slate, and
beyond. Subjects will include cur-
rent affairs, international affairs, ad •
ence, the arts, religion and philoso-

UK topics now being con-

sidered are "An Astronaut's Expert"
ence: Adventure and Inner Journey;"
'ThcNeMarkRenaiasanoe;Accornpush-
ments, Plans, and Hopes;" T h e Arts:
Does Modernism Reign, or Should the
Twentieth Century Never Have Hap-
pened?," and "Astronomy. How the
World Looked4 Billion Years Ago."
' More topics are being sought, nota-

bly in the areas of science, music and
other arts, and European, Asian and
national affairs.

Suggestions for topics, with spe-
cific speakers, may be faxed to E.
Sananmanat(90S)654-7946.

Local Coldwell Banker Office
Ranked 2nd in North America
The Wettfield office of Cold well

tbe;WghJy*competitive Coldwell
B4o|er Residential Brokerage
thmugbotit all of North America for
the first half of this year

WwtfieldOffice Manager Marilyn
KeJJy laid she has chafleaged her
sak«4eam to move to number one in
the nation by yearend.

Th$ office, which hi consistently
the iop office in Coldwell Banker's
100-officc northeast region, it look-
ing at another fecord4ncakJng year,
For j%flm half of the year.the office
ugrjtjlcantly increased it* sales vol-
ume over last year.

August has been the best month so
far this vear and greater gains are
expected, Ms. KelrV noted.

T"his is probably the most suc-
cessful real estateofflce In the world,*
Mi Kelly takt.

"We have a tretnendous commit-
ment tocBBtinuing education »nd we
«ll a» working hard to team how to
use technology to best assist our

office was the
Uhc nation in

.hJubeenNo. 1
R*gtoo fw the

past 12 yean running.
ft is also the most successful office

among the members of the Westfield
Board of Realtors, Ms. Kelly noted.
The office ranks currently Include 3 5
sales associates who are members of
the NJAJRMilikmDollarCIub, includ-
ing theonry two sales associates from

Marilyn K*u>
the Westfleld Board of Real torn who
achieved the Gold Level

Theofflceii located at 209 Central
Avenue in WwtfleM

Recent Home Sales

Recent real estate transactions arc pro-
vided by The Westfield Leader mooo&x*-
tion with the office of Tax Assessor
Annetnarie Swifter.

The first set of names or name is the
seller and the second set of names or name
is the buyer.

The sates prices are those recorded by
the Register of Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

K. E. and V. F. Freeman to Dante J. and
Patricia Bonnidi. 20 Cowperthwaite
Square, S275.00O,

TOPS FOR OCTOBER...Hyr-Yoting
Choi, a real cslale professional with
the Wtsifleld office of Coldwell
Banker, has been recogntod as the
company's top Saks Associate for
October. According to Marilyn K«Uy,
Manager of the Westfield office, the
award Is based on a combination of top
sales and outstanding service to cli-
ents during the month. Ms. Choi's
sales volume exceeded all others In
Union County. She also was the num-
ber one Realtor in the WearfleM office
and the Westfkld Board or Realtors for
1994,1995 and 1996.

A. J. sndN J, Gams to Richard K. and
Lesley C. Yarbenet, 5 Karen Terrace,
$330,000.

S. D, and L. Papalexiou to Christopher
J. Dombalis. 14 Canterbury Lane.
$475,000.

D. H. Wert to Patrick J. and Marie T.
Duggan, 622 Roosevelt Street, $185,000.

HTM. Riley to Richard N. Mantle and
MciShcungWang,630WcstBrced Street,
$75,000.

R. W. and V. j . Sharer to Vincent J
Kmctt, 538 Westfield Avenue, $295,000

W. li. Taylor to R. Scott and Lori
Hoerrner, 813 Shcrbrookc Drive,
$330,000.

J. and E, Ferrer to Kerry F, and Thca S.
McDcviu, 751 St. Marks Avenue,
$305,000.

I Q. and H. A. Dunn to Russell I. and
lillcn D. Tcppcr, 747 St. Marks Avenue,
$291,000.

M. J. and N. E. Lombardi to John F. and
Sharon 13. Corcoran, 58 West Brook Road,
$264,000.

J D, and K. A Graham to Mark A, and
Katheryn A. O'Brien, 903 Carleton Road,
$335,500.

D B. and D, F. Lloyd to Paul J. Suozzo,
11 ()9 Rahway Avenue, $ 157,906.

F. Friedman lo Michael C. and Cyricse
Downer, 16 Tamaques Way, $17?,S00

J. 1". Rich, to Kim Tagliareni, 8 North
Wickom Drive, $208,000.

I, M. Oestnacs to Michael Mahoncy,
905 Summit Avenue, $150,000.

A. i. and E. A. Franks to John P. and
Amy B. Durocher, 651 Elm Street,
$395,000.

R. M. and S. R, Feuerslein to Jules and
Haya Rozanski, 260 Prospect Street,
$285,000.

S. Zhou and Y, Yang to T. Craig Seamans,
237 Hazel Avenue, $229,000.

CCH Incorporated lo Jeffrey J, and
Jeannine H. Forbes, 569 Edgar Road,
$220,000.

M. Mahoncy to Matthew J. and Sharon
Dcgel, 17 Tudor Oval, $450,000.

J. L. and R. A. Salinger lo Qeraldinc II.
McDonald, 1165 Tick Place, $275,000.

Carol Phelarj Is Elected
To VHS Board of Trustees

Westfield resident Carol Phelan was
recently elected tothe Board ofTntstees
ofvlsHingHcalth Servkses(Vl LS)ofUnkm
County, Inc., a non-profit home health
care agency, at the board's November
meeting.

Mrs. Phelan is Director of the West-
field Adult School and has been active in
the community for the past 25 years. A
graduate of DcPauw University in
Orecncastle, Indiana, she holds a degree in
economics.

She is a past board member of the
Westfield"Y"and the Westfield DayCare
Center, Past President of the Rooscvch
Intermediate School Parent Teacher-Stu-
dent Organization and the Friends of the
Library, arid served as Treasurer for the
new library fund drive.

She also has been active in the Junior
League ofElizflbeth-Plainfieldand with
the Washington Rock Girl Scout Council.

Mrs. Phelan is the wife of Thomas

VOLUrWEERINGTHElRTIME...Washington Elementary School in WestflekJ
parent volunteers recently assisted with bar-coding hooks fur the school's
library. Pictured, left to right, are: Dartene Finne, Anne Ventzltt ttnti Knitiy
Sherman.

VISIT
OR CALL
TODAY!

A Home-Like

Quality

Care

Alternative

for Seniors

MOHHIS PLAINS

<97J) 538-7878
Now

{201)750-1110

WAVNt
(t)71) 628-4900

em) 117-1010

HOLIDAY CHEER ...Representatives of Coldwell Bunker Residential.'
Broke rule's Wcslfield office and the WestflcUl Hi>!h Sch<M)l Key Club jojn
together to collect new toys mid books for needy youngsters. Pictured, fen tt^,
right, are: Kathy She*, Co-Chiilrw«nan; Rebecca Guhlberg, Key Club Prtfl-,
dent; Linda Schulmmi, Cu-Chairwonun, anil Murttvn Kelly, M«n«Rer of ^
W t n l d office. ' .

Coldwell Banker, Key Club;
Team to Help Needy Kids

In keeping with thclioliday season.
Coldwell Banker Residential
Brokerage's Wcstficld office and the
Westfield High School Key Club arc
working together collecting new toys
and books to be distributed to needy
children,

"We want every child toexpcricncc
happiness, especially during the hoi i-
days," said Marilyn Kelly, Manager
of the Westfield office. "Unfortu-
nately, these arc difficult limes for
many families and we don't want to
sec the children deprived."

All gifts collected at Coldwell
Banker's Westfield office and West-
field High School wi II be distributed to
the Family and Children's Counsel ing
and Testing Center of Elizabeth.

This center provides help to physi-

cally and emotionally abused chil-
dren, as well as lo children of families ~
in crisis. The center is a private, non-
profit social service agency,

Rebecca Goldberg is President Of
the Westfield High School Key Club,.
Thisisthe third year thai the Kqr Club
and Coldwell Banker have worked
together for the Holiday Toy Drive.

Kathy Shea and Linda Schulman
arc serving as Co-Chairwomen and
ask that all items, such as puzzles,
games, coloring books, stuffed toys,
etc., be brought lo Coldwell Banker,
209Ccntral Avenue. «

I ndividuals who arc unable to come
in with their toysarc asked tocall (908)
233-5555toarrangcapickupThe final
date for toy collection is Monday,
Dccembcr22.

Phelan. The couple reside on Kimball
Avenue with their three children, Molly,
Christopher and Julie.

"VIlShasbeaiprovidinjHUVuryimixir-
untsorvioetofiieresidenlsofUnionCounty
since 1953," Mrs. Phelan stated. "I am
delighted to join the Board of Trustees."

The non-profit agency, licensed by
the State ofNew Jersey and accredited
by the National Association for Home
Care, ofterft at home assistance to all
residents of I Jnion County regardless of
age, sex, race, ethnic background, dis-
ability, or religion

It is governed by « voluntary HiwnJ of
Trustees with representation from com-
munities in the county

VHS is « member of the United Fund !

of Weatfidd, the United Way or'fetst-
em Union County, the United Way of
Cranford, and the United Ways of
Plainfield, North Plain field, Panwond
and Scotch Plains.

Mrs/Shea Earns Orlando Trip
For Sales and Listing Volume
Kathy Shea, a Sales Associate in

the Westfield office of Coldwell
Banker, has been awarded a triptothc
International Business Conference to
be held this spring in Orlando, by
Coldwell BankcrRcsidential Broker-
age. This special award was earned as
a result of her "outstanding" year in
sales and listing volume, a spokes-
woman for the office said.

During her21 ycarsasaRealtor, Mrs.
Shea,a25-ycar Westfield resident, has
achieved many accolades. These in-
clude yearly membership in the Inter-
national President *s Circle, Presidents
Club and repeated U nion County As-
sociate of the Month awards.

She is a member of the New Jersey
Association Realtors' (NJAR) Mil-
lion Dollar Club, NJAR Million Dollar
Club at the Silver Level and the NJAR
Distinguished Sales Club. The NJAR
Distinguished Sales Club is an group

Knthy Shea

of professionals who have earned"
NJAR Million Dollar Club status e$^1

cry year for at least 10 years. ,, '•,

Ms. Wilson Named Director
At Gianettino & Meredith ̂

Nathalie Wilson of Westfield httt
IKON hired as Director of Business*
Development at Gianettino "St.
Meredith, Inc of Short Hills. ^ * ;

Ms Wilson comes to Gianctlino ft»
Meredith from The Martin Agency Jn"
Richmond, Virginia, where she wa f̂li
Strategic Planner on new business, a*,
wcl I as on the F inlandia, Wrangler and"
Trigon accounts, among others. '".)£

Prior to The Martin Agency, She,
was an Account Planner with TBWA
Chiat/Day in Si. IvOtiis, Missouri. -"

Nathalie Wilson

ThePrudential ( ^
New Jersey Realty

|Ji't4H.ill Mo> l r UUiNl t iM

An |mto|M<hfJi-Htrv OwnwJiHiUOiM-fjItiJrVli'inber ot the* Hruilcrtltril HvM thl*Ht

SCOTCH PLAINS $544,900
POISED FOR SUCCESS

Beautiful 5 Bedroom, 3 Yt Bath Colonial with 2 car attached garaga. Qul«t
cul-de sne location. Spacious Family Room plus au pair sulto at $844,900.

MOUNTAINSIDE »4«9,M0
A CUT ABOVE

Totally updslnd, cuitom Split L»v*l offers 4 B«tdroorn«. 2 Mi and ft ftitH
n»th«.MBgnlfici»n( Or«at Room with wot bar ami c«m«<fral otillng. Prlv«t«
f«rtc*ti yard, gourmet Kltohan »t $460,900.

.mcr
Wastf i«ld Offte*

153 Mountain Av«.
232-5664 u
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Burgdorff Realtors, ERA, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield has announced the
sale of 651 Elm Street, Westfield. The prop-
erty was marketed by Pat Connolly and the
selling agent was Lynn MacDonafd,

Burgdorff Realtors, ERA, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield has announced the
sale of 404 Center Street, Garwood. The
property was marketed by Greg Young and
the selling agent was Pat Connolly,

Burgdorff Realtors, BRA, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield has announced the
sale of 5 Tempe Court, Scotch Plains. The
property was marketed by Karen Horwitz.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above property at 737 Embree
Crescent, Westfield. The property was sold
by Joyce Antone.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above property at 211
Cranford Avenue, Cranford. The property
was sold and negotiated by Jane Mathcws.

Burgdorff Realtors, ERA, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield has announced the
sale of 56 Sandra Circle. The property was
marketed by Loretta Wilson and the selling
agent was Gina Suriano Barber,

Burgdorff Realtors, ERA, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield has announced the
sale of 1001 Irvint; Avenue, Westfield. The
property was marketed bfi'uuA Tenet

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above property at 1086

The property was marketed by Gina Suriano Raritan Road, Scotch Plains. The property
Barber and the selling agent was Robert was soJd by Lou Faruolo.

Burgdorff Realtors, ERA, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield has announced the
sale of 650 West Broad Street, Westfield

Wcicheri Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced the sale of the
above property at 1926 Church Street,
Scotch Plains The property was sold by
Pam Clement.

LoAlbo.

Burgdorff Realtors, ERA. 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield has announced the
sale of 154 Summit Court, Westfield. The
property was marketed by Faith Maricic.

Burgdorff Realtors, ERA, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield has announced the
sale of 31 Hall Drive, Clark, The property
was marketed by Faith Maricic.

ismm*
Burgdorll Realtors, l-.RA, 600 Norm Av-
enue, West, Wcstfield has announced the
sale of 607 Spruce Avneuc, Garwood. The
property was marketed by Sandie Rizzolo,

Wcichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street.
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above property at 2309 Eliza-
beth Avenue, Scotch Plains. The property
was listed by RoscMary Tarufli and nego-
tiations of sale were by Fran Brader.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above property at 58
Westbrook Road, Westfield. The property
was sold by Martha Schilling.

Burgdorff Realtors, liRA, 600 .North Av-
enue, West, Westfield has announced the
sale of 334 Warren Street, Scotch Plains,
The property was marketed by Lois Berger.

Burgdorff Realtors, ERA, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield has announced the
sale of 1321 Cooper Road, Scotch Plains.
The property was marketed by Carol Gross.

Burgdorff Realtors, ERA, 60O North Av-
enue, West, Westfield has announced the
sule of 5 Westbrook Road, Westfield. The
property was marketed by Lois Berger.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above property at 1100
Railway Avenue, Westfield.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced the sale of the
above property at 24 Manitou Circle, West-
field. The property was listed by Holly
Cohen.

Burgdorff Realtors. ERA, 6<)0 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield has announced the
sale of 15 Doering Way, Cranford. The prop-
erty was marketed by Lois Berger and the
selling agent was Bruce Elliott.

BurgdortT Realtors, ERA, 600 North Av-
enue. West, Wesliield has announced the
sale of 370 Central Avenue, Mountainside
The property was marketed by Lois Berger
and the selling agent was Cimiie Delaney.

Burgdorff Realtors, ERA, 6tK) North Av
cnue. West, Wesifield has announced the
sale of 9 Summit Court, Westfield. The
properly was marketed by Cathy Splinter,

Weichert Realtors. IH5 Elm Street.
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sate of the above property at 23.! I Coles
Avenue, Scotch Plains. Tl»e property was
listed and negotiated by Jim Fawcett

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street.
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above property at 17 Ram-
bling Drive, Scotch Plains. The property was
listed and negotiated by Susan DeLaney.

Burgdorff Realtors, liRA, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield has announced the
sale of 2110 Newark Avenue, Scotch
Plains, The property was marketed by
Cathy Splinter.

Burgdorff Realtors, ERA, 600 North Av-
enue* West. Wcstfield Iws announced the
sale of 309 Maple Street, Gnnvood. The
property was marketed by Marilyn Rinaldo
ana the selling agent was also Marilyn
Rinaldo.

Burgdorff Realtors, ERA, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield has announced the
sale of 903 Carleton Road. Westfield. The
property was marketed by Ann Ribardo.

Buigdoift Realtors. ERA, 600 North Av-
enue, West. Westfield has announced the
sale of 825 North Avenue, Westfield. The
property was marketed by Lois Berger.

Wcichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street,
Westfield has announced its participation in
the sale of the above property at If Indian
Spring Road, Cranford. The property was
listed by Barbara Wyciskaln.

Burgdorff Realtors, ERA, (.00 North Av*
enue, West. Wcstfield has announced the
sfile of 4(W Union Avenue, Scotch Plains.
The property was marketed bv Mary Ellen
O'Boyle. '

Burgdorff Realtors, ERA, 600 North Av- Burgdorlt Realiots, HRA, 600 Notth Av-
enue, West, Weatfleld has announced the enue, West, Westfield has announced the
sale of 11 Gary Court, Scotch Plains. The sale of t i l l Terrill Road, pnnwood. The
property was marketed by Betsy Franks and property was marketed by Ann Ribardo,
the selling agent was Mary Ellen O'Boylc.

Burgdorff Realtors, BRA, 600 North Av
enue, West, Westfield has announced the
sale of 706 Orange Avenue. Cranford. The
property was marketed by Doris Kopil.

Burgdorff Realtors, ERA, 600 North Av-
enue, West, Westfield has announced the
sale of 716 Rockview Avenue, North
Plftinfieid. The property was marketed by!
Gina Suriano Barter.

u ;-..

Burjtilorff Realtors, ERA, 600 North Av
entU" West! Westfield has announced the
sale of HMO Liberty Avenue. Union. The
property was marketed by Put Pluntf. ami
the selling agent WAS Camlo Pdiuiey.

AdvsrtlMment

Burgdorff Realtors, liRA, 6<K) North Av
enue, West, Westfield has announced the
Mile of 412 Coolidge Drive, Kenitworth. The
selling agent was Lindm Ross.

Burgdorff Realtors, BRA, f»00 North Av-
enue. West, Wesifield has announced the
snle (>f y$ Tishury Court, Scotch Plains. The
property was marketed by Cathy Splinter.

Burgdorff Realtors. ERA, 600 North Av-
enue, West, WeMfiekl has announced the
sole of 220 Park Street, Rnsclle The prop-
erty wan marketed by Knthy Kluusncr and
the selling agent was also Kftthy Kluusner.

Iturgdortt Realtors, ERA, 600 North Av-
enue. West Westfield has announced) the
sale of 747 River Road, lUhwoy. The prop-
erty was marketed by Ufa Wolne*.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
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Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors. 209
Central Avenue, Wcstfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 9 Popular
Place, Fanwood. The property was handled
by Regina Vietro.

Coldwell Banker Schjoit, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westtield has announced
the sale of the above property at 235 Dietz
Street, Roselle. The property was handled
by Bob Devlin.

Coldwell Banker Schiott. Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the listing and sale of the above properly at
1080 Cooper Road, Scotch Plains. The
property was listed by Kay Gragnuno and
negotiations of the sale was by Bob Devlin.

Coldwell Banker Sehlntt, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Wcstfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 17 Rutuers
Road, Cranford. The property was handled
by Anne Kelly.

Cotdwell Ranker Schiott. Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westlield has announced
the listing and sale of the above property at
19 Crestwood lane. Clark. The property
was listed by Madeline Solaccio and nego-
tiations of the sale was by Janis Shaiarman.

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue. Westfield has announced
the sale of the aboveproperty at 960 Wood-
land Avenue, Plainfield. The property was
handled by Joan DeMarco.

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfietd has announced
its participation in the sale of the above
property at 566 Westfield Avenue, West-
field. Trie property was handled by Sonia
Kassinger.

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Weslfield has announced
the listing and sale of the above property at
813 Sherbrooke Drive, Westfield. The prop-
erty was listed by Ruth Tate and negotia-
tions of the sale was by Hye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 185 Lo-
cust Drive, Cranford. The properly was
handled by Sally Caldcr.

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Weslfield has announced
its participation in the sale of the above
property at 419 Linden Avenue, Wcstfield.
The property was handled by Lucille K.

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the listing and sale of the above property at
560 Hill Crest Avenue, Wcstfield. The prop-
erty was listed by Rcva Berger and negotia-
tions of the sate was by Eileen Burlinson.

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the listing and sale of the above property at
360 Hedge Run, Mountainside. The prop-
erty was listed by Susan D'Arecca and ne-
gotiations of the sale was by Karleen Burns.

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 19 Swans
Mill Lane, Scutch Plains. The property was
handled by Ann Allen.

C«ldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the saleof the above property at 1 Short Iltils
Lane, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by Nancy Brcgman and Eileen
Burlinson.

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 1109
Rahway Avenue. Westfield. The property
was handled by Vasy Honecker.

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209 Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced Centraj Avenue, Westfield has announced
the listing and sale of the above property at the listing and sale of the above property at
226 Linden Avenue, Westfield. The prop- 92 Wheatsheaf Road, Clark. The property
crty was listed by Karleen Burns and nego- was listed and sold by Diane Pellino.
tiiitions of the sale was by Don Whellan.

Coldwell Hanker Sililott, Realtors, 209
Centra! Avenue, Weslfield has announced

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Wcstfield has announced
the sale of the ubovc property at 201 h West the listing ami sale uf the ubove properly at
Broad Street, Scotch Plains. The property K.SOTke Place, Westtield. The property was
was handled by Gloria Kraft.

• property v
listed by Hye Young Choi and negotiations
of the sale was by Valerie Lynch.

Coldwell Bunker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Wi-slfteUl has announced
the sale of the above property at 104 Surrey
Lane, Westfteld. The property was handled
by Judith Kueppel.

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue. Wcstfield bus announced
its participation in the sale of the above
property at 26 Mountain Avenue, Warren.
The property was handled by Betty Lynch

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors. 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 1779 Sleepy
Hollow Ijine, Plainfield. The property was
handled by John DeMarco.

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors. 209
Central Avenue. Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 6W Suiter
Place, Westfield. The property was handled
by Beverly Hcaley.

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
t'emraj Avenue, Westfietd has announced
the listing and .sale of the above property at
549 Fairmont Avenue, Westfield. The prop-
erty was listed by iilicen Burlingson and ne-
gotiations of the sale was by Kny Gragnano,

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
its participation in the sale of the above
property at 223 Baker Avenue, Westfield.
The property was handled by Mary
McHnerney.

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Centra! Avenue, Westfield has announced
its participation in the sale of the above
property at 1263 Hill Road, Scotch Plains.
The property was handled by Lucille K.
Roll

Cotdwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 576
Winthrop Road, Union. The property was
handled oy Susan D'Arecca.

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors. 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 349 Darby
Lane, Mounluinside. The property was
handled by Ann Allen.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Weslfield has announced
the listing and sale of the above property at
121 Garden Street, Cranford. The properly
was listed by Hob Devlin and negotiations
of the sale was by Tom Bianco.

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 717 Spring-
field Avenue. Cranford, The property was
handled by Bob Devlin.

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above Property at 20
Princelon Road, Cranford The property was
handled by Kay Oragnano.

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfield has announced
the sale of the above property at 186
Meadowbrook Drive, North Plainfield. The
property was handled by Eileen Burlinson.

Coldwel! Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue. Westfield has announced
ihe listing and sale of the aboveproperty at
2128 Aldene Avenue, Scotch Plains. The
property was listed by Ruth Tate and nego-
tiations of the sale was by Gloria jCfiaft,,

Coldwell Banker Schiott, Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, Westfietd has announced
the sale of the above property at 31 Elmora
Avenue, Cranford. The property was
handled by Hye-Young Choi,

Coldwell Banker Schlotl. Realtors, 209
Central Avenue, WcstfieJd has announced
the listing and sale of the above property at
1555 Coles Avenue, Mountainwde.
property was listed by Lucille K, Roll
negotiations of (he lisle ww by Hf-
LitKin

^RECENT REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Advertising Rates and lafornMtlon Contact
DtbbftGerad I '.
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

• VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
rWo8tfteld Rescue Squad seeks
'trainees for Emergency Medical
I Technicians. Valid N.J. Driver's
* l ie . req. Min., 4 hrs./wk.

HELP WANTED

* * * *
1 Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
i Mln. 2 hrs./wk. Ail training pro-
; vlded.
! Call Mlkl Leltner

233*2501

HELP WANTED
•P/T mother's helper. Child care,
lerrands, help around the house.
'Flexible hours, English speaking,
•own car, non-smoker. References
;tequired.
• ' Call (908) 301-1487

HELP WANTED

Seeking PIThelp for hostess, bar-
tender, waiter/waitress for Raagini
Restaurant located in
Mountainside.

Call Navin (908) 789-9777

BOOKKEEPERS
Needed for gracious senior resi-
dence in Fanwodd/East
Brunswick. A/R, A/P, P/R, G/L,
computer exper. a must. Good
benefits.
Fax resume to (908) 522-5565

MASSAGE

Grand Opening
Best Asiana Massage

(908) 301-1500 Westffeld
7 Days, In/Out Calls

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS

BEGINNERS — ADVANCED

(908)889-4095

HOUSE CLEANING
Reliable woman seeks homes to
clean. Weekly or bi-weekly.

Call Susan at (908) 527-8819

APT FOR RENT

Westfield, downtown, 1 1/2 blocks
to bus & train. 5 rooms, no pets.
Vacant.

Call Dave (908) 232-2030

OFFlCEJiENTAL

Westfield — Central Business
District. Prime 2nd floor, bright &
sunny. Move-in condition, 1,050
sq. ft. Can divide.

Call (908) 232-2667
FOR SALE

Vectra - 1500 multistation work
out machine. Bench, Lats, Curls,
Press, etc. Excellent condition.

FREE - just take It away
(908)233-2903

AUTO FOR SALE

1992 Volvo, 940 GL, 69K miles,
auto, pwr-locks & sunroof. Leather
int., heated seats, ABS, extra win-
ter wheels/tires — $14,000.

Call (908) 889-4156

OPPORTUNITIES

Profitable home-based cleaning
sen/ice secretsl Homeworkers
guide to money-making opportu-
nities! How to start and operate a
home-based typing servicel Ex-
citing recorded message reveals
secrets.

Call (847) 604-4237

PET CARE
ANIMAL MAGNETISM

Loving in-home pet care while
you are away for the holidays.
Bonded/insured, member
NAPPS.
Call (908) 889-2014, Today

DEADLINE
FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday, 2 P.M.
All Classifieds must

be pre-paid.
Major Credit Cards

Accepted!!!

The harp is a national symbol
of Ireland.

The city of Stockholm,
Sweden covers 14 Islands which'
are connected by about 50
bridges.

BEST EFFORT...Westfield second graders from Den No. 8 of Franklin
Elementary School's Pack No. 172 display their Cub Scout motto: "Do Ypur
Best." Pictured, left to right, are: top row, Andrew Bakst and Jared Greene;
middle row, Andrew Rosenberg, Harry Bernstein, Alece Rosenberg, Co-
Leader of Den. No. 8, and Eric Zagorskl; bottom row, A J . Cerami, Zachary
Mlnken, Zack Zervas and Michael Rodman.

Procrastination is tin- art of keeping up with y»>sU-rrlay.
Don Marquis

pnovioma DUALITY senvicE
?OR OVER 30 YEARS

Heating and Air Conditioning
SALES AND SERVICE

•Humidifiers • Electronic Ai r Cleaners
• Clock Thermostats •Attic Fans

•Blown-ln Insulation
Westfield 233-6222

ANIMAL CARE

Animai~1flagnetiim g
Loving, In-Homa

p.t C.«>
Call 889 2014

L% J i j :,

You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST & OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1932

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BYMAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CIMTl FIKD TKCHN1C1ANS STA'I'K -OF-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908)233-2651

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

FT] Authorized
IU Oldsmobile
( I ] Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

-( i-; --. * "'mxsjxzL

CONSTRUCTION FENCING

A. Flaia & Son

CONSTRUCTION
Hfont Mov»r Improvm"

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements
Additions HPP9!'C9!!f l lVFr'9!f l^HB! Kitchens

Add-A-Lev6ls ^^•^I^f*OTai r a f ^ I T T a ^ M Bathrooms
Alterations ^^mmm^mm^+mmw^^m windows

Roofing • Siding Residential Snow Removal Decks

All Types of Fence
Expertly Installed
New and Repairs

BOWLING
CLARK
LANES

Astrolirte
One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50
New Brunswick AZ Pinsetters.

> COCKTAIL LOUNGE • SMACK BAR
• AIR CONDITIONED *AMPLEPARKING

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clark

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES

• SERVICE • LEASING
232-6500

369 South Ave., East, Westfield

CLEANERS

G.G. KELLER'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNOERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I t K. Broad S U Wusllield
233-4381

1201 South Ave.,Tktinfii-ld
756-0100

AUTO DEALER
Serving the Westfietd Area

For 75 Years

NEW
NORRIS

CHEVROLET
Authorized Sates & Service

Genuine GM Parts

Free Estimates

(908) 654-5222

Wheel Drive State Inspections
All Sport & Utility Vehicles From

A to Z
Complete Repairs & Road Service |

Open 7 Days
(Mention this ud for 10% discount on miy repair work)|

Davies Automotive, Inc.
(Corner of Raritan Road & Walnut Ave.)
1230 Rarltan Road, Cranford • (908) 278-5252

GARAGE DOORS

i CUSTOM DOOR Co.
OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales • Service
• Installation

• Oarage Door Openers

(908)233-0304
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

-J\ \ IT

Cleaned & Flushed
— Insured -

• Underground Rainpipes Cleaned
• Cutlers- Screens

Installed
• Minor Repairs
• No Mess
• Spring, Summer, Fall

KEN MEISE
973-661 -1648 (N.U*I i

HOME MAINTENANCE
• Gutters - Drainuge,

('It-lining & Repair
• Limdscuping
• Painting
• Minor Repairs

• NO JOtt TOO SMALL •

Fully Insured * Free Estimates
[ Courteous, Professional Service j

PAINTING

RINPATCO
Painting Contractors

Residential - Commercial!
Interior - Exterior

Free Estimates • Fully Iiistned|

908-686-5432

PAVINC

RALPH
-CHECCHIO. .«•

lll.ACKTOI*

Driveways

Concrete or
Masonry Work

S. lYacy
751 Crescenl I'kwy, Westfield

(908) 654-3836

PAVING

LANDSCAPING

liubbard Landscape
• Expert Lawn Renovation,

Designing A Planting
• Grounds Maintenance • Irrigation

* Drainage Systems Installed
* Building A Grounds Pest Control

NJDEP Licensed

Free Estimates & Reasonable

1-800-762-3437

PHARMACY

MOVING

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.|
Local Moving and Storage
Publlfc Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD|

Tel. 276-0898

233-0220
433 North Av«. E. • P.O. Box 2879
Wostflald, N.J. O7O91 -2879

ELECTRICIANS

S. Swenson
/&Sons, Inc.

"Servian Vw Community Since 1928"

908-276-9000
NJ Lie. No. 4309

FLOORS

IKmni
Specializing in Hardwood Floors]

Scraping • Repair
Staining • Installations
Sanding • Refinishing

Free Estimates

201-955-1073

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERINGf
INSTALLATION
<• Residential

4- Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel
(908) 322-1956

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES!

RESIDENTIAL'COMMERCIAL'INDUSTRIAL

• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
• SEAL COATING • RAILROAD TIES

• ORAINAGE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

• STUMP GRINDING

889-4422

PLUMBING (/HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
S»LUMBINO 6 HEATING
RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS
»REMODELING & ALTERATIONS

• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
§21 8h«rbrooke Dr., Weatflold

itmsnts Available

wm

REAL ESTATE

"SERVING THE AR€A FOR OVER 50 YEARS"
FAMILY OWNED a OPERATED

Ffy f l

SPA SERVICES
• ( Hlullli TreatiiH nt
'Clinical Kct1e\olojiy|
1 liody Wraps

GOLD

PFTERHOGABOOM, ABR,CRS,GRI|
•mona/MKCMti

Off ice: 908-232-0455
Residence: 908-233-2477

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Ruasell Stovar Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

TILE/MARBLE
Ceramic Tile & Marble Contractor

JOHN DmNICOLAJR.
(008)232-7383

COMMERCIAL 4mf3£\ RESIDENTIAL j

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING * HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie, # 2036

REMODELING ft SERVICE
233*0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

TOOL EXPERIENCE

QUALITY 18
Knowl«dg**bl« Snlaa Help
Competitive Pricing
Jab Sits Calls A Dvllverte*
Repair A Service Department
Pull Sharpening Service

Call Pate for Car ing ,
Personalized, Residential Sorvlces

Jft Westfield
Id, NJ

Exparitttef in all iyp«a (A instaJtailon
• Kftehin* * @a1hn»ms • f lr«pj«ees

'Water Damag» • Patios • Coumertopa |
S k ! h

17

Machine Assembly
Order by Phone or Fax
Sanrn Day UPS
Free Damonatrallon
FORCE Charge Accounts
Open When You New* Ust

2271 Rout* 22 • PO Box 3739
Union, N«w Jar say 070B9-1892

..JiltieryOompmty

Phonos (908) 688-8270 Pax: (908) 964-3935
Mm, Wat), Ffl - 7;30S-S:30p Tu».*THf>7;30i-W»p S*t,:8:30s-«.-OOp Sun,-1p,0O»-3^

i Reasonable
1 VII Major Credit Wltc fflcvtffrli\ %\u
I Cards Accepted a n d II '

For Inloriiuition Call
aniKi al («)0S) 232-4407


